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Depress ion is a prevalen t conditio n that is respons ive to
treatme nt.

Efforts to screen and educate the public on depress ion

are benefic ial.

The purpose of this investig ation was to assess

the psychom etric propert ies of two new self-rat ing depress ion
scales, the Schirald i Depress ion Check-up (DC) and the CorreaBarrick Depress i on Scale (CBDS), based upon classica l test theory
and compari sons to publishe d scales: the Beck Depress ion Inventor y
(BDI) and the Inventor y for Depress ive Symptomatology, Self-Re port
(IDS-SR).
The study was conducte d on a total of 387 particip ants.
There were two convenie nce samples used.

Sample I was composed of

337 faculty and staff from a metropo litan comprehensive univers ity.
A subset of sample I was composed of 203 faculty and staff.

sample

II included 50 outpatie nts diagnose d with depressi on under the
treatme nt of a board certifie d psychia trist.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
more than
Depr essio n is a prev alen t cond ition that affe cts
1988 ). Zung
six mill ion Americans each year (Weissman et al.,
prod uctiv ity to
(1990) repo rted the cost of depr essio n due to lost
esse d pers ons
be estim ated at $14. 2 billi on. In addi tion , depr
non- depr essed
utili ze heal th care serv ices more freq uent ly than
with depr essio n
pers ons. It has been repo rted that indi vidu als
ts as pati ents
make thre e time s as many tota l heal th care visi
; Katon & Sull ivan ,
with out psyc hiat ric illne ss (Reg ier et al., 1988
1990; Shap iro et al., 1984 ).

Depr essed perso ns also make more

call s, and have
ambu lator y phys ician visi ts, plac e more telep hone
).
more medi cal eval uatio ns (Katon & Sull ivan , 1990
Nati onal
In orde r to promote awar enes s of depr essio n, the
rehen sive
Inst itute of Mental Heal th (NIMH) launc hed a comp
t Program (Reg ier et
Depr essio n Awareness, Reco gniti on, and Trea tmen
reco gniti on and
al . , 1988). Desp ite effo rts, prob lems with the
ary care setti ng
management of depr essio n stil l exis t in the prim
(Zung, 1990 ).

varie

n are
While the reaso ns for unde rreco gniti on of depr essio
to repo rt
d, pati ents in prim ary care setti ngs are like ly

2

nic dise ases
soma tic comp laint s and symptoms sugg estin g orga
essio n can be
(Magruder-Habib, Zung & Feus sner, 1990 ), as depr
back ache ,
masked by anxi ety or phys ical comp laint s such as
66% of undi agno sed
head ache , or gast roin testi nal dist ress . About
year to prim ary care
depr esse d pati ents make more than six visi ts a
(Katon & Sull ivan ,
phys ician s for treat men t of soma tic com plain ts
med icati ons such
1987 ). When depr essio n is dete cted , inap prop riate
n give n. These
as anxi olyt ics, anal gesi cs, and seda tives are ofte
the depr essio n. An
drug s can mask the depr essio n or, worse, deepen
esse d pati ents
NIMH stud y found that as many as half of all depr
ssan ts (Kel ler et
were trea ted with anxi olyt ics inste ad of antid epre
al., 1982; Kell er, Lavori

&

Klerman, 1986).

r chro nic
Depr essio n also caus es high er morb idity than othe
et al., 1989)
cond ition s. The Medical Outcomes Study (Wells
pati ents with
compared the over all state of heal th of depr essed
t dise ase,
thos e with othe r chro nic illne sses such as hear
s. They found that
hype rtens ion, diab etes , arth ritis , and back pain
disa bilit y
the only chro nic cond ition s that caus e leve ls of
were advanced
comp arabl e with thos e seen with depr essed pers ons
depr esse d
coro nary arte ry dise ase and angi na. Spec ifica lly,
with othe r chro nic
pers ons spen t more days in bed than did perso ns
than any othe r
illne sses and they complained of more bodi ly pain
(Wel ls et al.,
group exce pt the grou ps of perso ns with arth ritis
1989).

3

Mortality among depressed persons is also noteworth y.

Not

only is mortality from suicide an expected complica tion of
depressio n (Johnson, Weissman

&

Klerman, 1992), other studies found

a distressi ng associati on between depressio n and increased
cardiovas cular mortality .

In a prospecti ve study, Dreyfuss,

Dashber and Assael (1969) found an associati on between depressio n
and myocardia l infarctio n and concluded that "the depressio n could
not be regarded as a reaction to the impact of the myocardia l
infarctio n" (p. 80).

Furthermo re, Tsuang, Woolson and Fleming

(1980) reported that survival rates for depressiv es were shortened
compared to the general populatio n.

The argument that

antidepre ssant medicatio n, specifica lly tricyclic s, accounted for
the increased mortality among depressed persons was not supported
by research studies which controlle d for medicatio n side effects.
Mondimore (1990) and Weeke, Juel and Vaeth (1987) reported that
patients with affective disorders had a slightly significa ntly
higher risk for mortality from cardiovas cular disease relative to
the general populatio n even after controlli ng for medicatio n.
underreco gnition of depressio n in the health care system has
serious costs.

Medical patients with psychiatr ic condition s make

more office visits to their primary care physician , are frequentl y
referred to specialis ts for additiona l medical workups, are
subjected to unnecessa ry, potential ly harmful, and costly
diagnosti c tests, and are subjected to the consequen ces of improper
treatment (Zung, 1990).

Since depressio n may present an obscure
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clinical picture , physicians, understandably , order diagnostic
tests for depressed persons to protect against malpractice.
Rationale for a New Scale
There are compelling reasons for valid and reliable scales
for identifying depression in primary care settings.

The case for

use of depression scales in such settings was strengthened in a
study by Magruder- Habib, Zung, and Feussner (1990) who found
significant differences in primary care physician recognition and
treatment of depression when a depression screening scale was used.
For busy primary care physicians and psychiatrists, self-rating
scales can provide a useful alternative to the more time-consuming
interviewer rating scales (Zung, 1990).

Hence, several reasons for

developing a new depression self-rating scale became apparent.
First, problems exist with current, published depression
self-rating scales.

For example, although the Beck Depression

Inventory and the Zung Self-rating Depression Scale are popular
scales with known psychometric properties, both lack some of the
current diagnostic criteria for depression found in the Revised
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (American
Psychiatric Association [APA], 1987).

(The specific items that

each scale is missing will be described in Chapter II).
second, many depression scales contain items that reflect the
medical model; that is, items are symptom-oriente d and do not
always capture qualitative aspects or feelings of the depression.
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tor
Third , none of the scale s reviewed by the inve stiga
as impa ired
conta ined items on decre ased senso ry awar eness such
in mania was
taste and lack of color . Enhanced senso ry awar eness
repor ted in the liter atur e (Goodwin
depre ssed patie nts.

&

Jamis on, 1990) but not among

None thele ss, some preli mina ry evide nce for

essio n scale
addin g these items to enhan ce the valid ity of a depr
ter II) and
were found in the liter atur e (to be discu ssed in Chap
"proc edure "
from inter view s with psyc hiatr ists (desc ribed in the
sect ion).
Purpo se of the Study
Corre aThe purpo se of this study was twofo ld: to deve lop the
ity and
Barri ck Depr essio n Scale and to estab lish initi al valid
the
relia bilit y of two new self- ratin g depre ssion scale s:
and the
Depr essio n Check-up (Sch irald i, 1987; see Appendix A)
Corr ea-B arric k Depr essio n Scale (Appendix B).

Using surve y

samp les were
resea rch desig n, data from two diffe rent popu latio n
analy zed.
facu lty
Popu lation Sample I cons isted of a repre senta tion of
while sample
and staff at a metr opoli tan comp rehen sive univ ersit y,
c crite ria
II was made up of patie nts who met the curre nt diag nosti
certi fied
for a major depre ssion and were being treat ed by a board
psyc hiatr ist.
study to
othe r known, publi shed instr umen ts were used in the
used in the
estab lish valid ity. The Beck Depr essio n Inven tory was
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ive Symptomatology, Sel fpilo t stud y and the Inve ntor y for Dep ress
t and the main stud ies.
repo rt (IDS-SR) was used in both the pilo

stud y:

and vali dity
The re were thre e phas es to this reli abi lity
rea- Bar rick
Phase I, qua lita tive asse ssm ent of the Cor

ws and exp ert pane l
Dep ress ion Sca le usin g focu s group inte rvie
Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le
revi ew; Phase II, pre test of the Cor reay, and Phase III, the
and the Dep ress ion Check-up in a pilo t stud
ribe d in Cha pter III.
fina l, main stud y. Each phase will be desc
ess cert ain
A self -rat ing dep ress ion scal e shou ld poss
crit eria .
development

ratu re on scal e
The refo re, based on a review of the lite
and dep ress ion asse ssm ent, as well as the

es shou ld be util ized ,
inv esti gato r's beli efs abou t how the scal
and incl ude d the
crit eria were deve lope d by the inve stig ator
self -rat ing ; (b) brev ity
foll owi ng components or attr ibu tes: (a)
(c) pap er and pen cil
(tha t is, 10 min utes or less to com plet e);
inte rpre tati on by an
adm inis trat ion; (d) ease of scor ing and
item s refl ecti ng all of the
inte rdis cipl inar y hea lth care team; (e)
ned in the revi sed
diag nos tic crit eria for dep ress ion as defi
tal Diso rder s (APA, 1987);
Dia gno stic and Sta tist ical Manual of Men
cati on for scre enin g
(f) item s that can be used in hea lth edu
luat ion; (g) item s that
pers ons for dep ress ion and /or program eva
scre enin g pers ons for
can be used in prim ary care sett ing s for
can be used for
dep ress ion, and (h) sen siti vity (tha t is,
agement, psyc hoth erap y
eva luat ing pati ent outcomes to stre ss man
and /or med icat ion effe ctiv ene ss).
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Pilo t Stud y
Rese arch Que stio ns and Hypotheses for the
pre test the
The main purp ose of the pilo t test was to
Dep ress ion Sca le by
Dep ress ion Check-up and the Cor rea- Bar rick
dity data abo ut the two
gath erin g prel imin ary reli abi lity and vali
the Cor rea- Bar rick
inst rum ents . The Dep ress ion Check-up and
for seve ral othe r
Dep ress ion Sca le also needed to be pilo ted
inst ruc tion s and item
reas ons: (a) to dete rmin e clar ity of the
scal es; (c) to asse ss any
wording; (b) to eva luat e form ats of the
ns or com plet ing the
resp ond ent diff icu lty in foll owi ng dire ctio
s usin g an item ana lysi s;
que stio nna ires ; (d) to asse ss scal e item
duc ting the psyc hom etric
(e) to eva luat e pote ntia l problems in con
ntia l prob lems with the
eva luat ion stud y, and (f) to eva luat e pote
ty sample in the key
two-week test -ret est method in the univ ersi
ions and dire ctio ns, and
area s of resp onse rate , clar ity of inst ruct
Data from the pilo t stud y
problems with par tici pan t self -cod ing.
the main stud y.
were used to revi se the surv ey prio r to
:
Rese arch que stio ns for the pilo t stud y were
Cor rea- Bar rick
1. Will the Dep ress ion Check-up and the
dity with the Beck
Dep ress ion Sca le poss ess conv erge nt vali

Dep ress ion Inve ntor y?
rea- Bar rick
Will the Dep ress ion Check-up and the Cor
dity with the Inve ntor y for
Dep ress ion scal e poss ess conv erge nt vali
2.

Dep ress ive Symptomatology?
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3.

Will the Depression Check-up and the Correa-Barrick

Depression Scale demonstrate concurrent validity?
4.

Will the Depression Check-up and the Correa-Barrick

Depression Scale demonstrate reliability with internal consistency?
5.

Will the Depression Check-up and the Correa-Barrick

Depression Scale demonstrate reliability using the coefficient of
stability from a single-test administration?
These research questions led to the following hypotheses :
Hypothesis 1.
A.

The Depression Check-up will positively correlate

with the Beck Depression Inventory.
B.

The Correa-Barrick Depression Scale will positively

correlate with the Beck Depression Inventory .
Hypothesis 2.
A.

The Depression Check-up will positively correlate

with the Inventory for Depressive Symptomatology, Self-report.
B.

The Correa-Barrick Depression Scale will positively

correlate with the Inventory for Depressive Symptomatology, Selfreport .
Hypothesis 3.
A.

The total depression score from the Depression

Check-up will correlate with the following scale variable from the
eighth question of the Depression Check-up: "Sad (gloomy,
discouraged, blue, numb, empty, or like you just don't care)."
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B.
Depr essio n Scal

k
The tota l depr essio n scor e from the Corr ea-B arric
e will corr elate with the follo wing scal e vari able

n Scal e: "I feel
from Ques tion 21 of the Corr ea-B arric k Depr essio
depr esse d (sad , blue , and gloomy)."
Hypo thesi s 4.
A.

tive
The Depr essio n Check-up will dem onst rate a posi

Cron bach 's alph a coef ficie nt.
B.

The Corr ea-B arric k Depr essio n Scal e will

nt.
dem onstr ate a posi tive Cron bach 's alph a coef ficie
Hypo thesi s 5.
tive
The Depr essio n Check-up will dem onst rate a posi
e (odd /eve n).
corr elati on coef ficie nt on the spli t-ha lf proc edur
B. The Corr ea-B arric k Depr essio n Scal e will
A.

lf proc edur e
dem onstr ate a posi tive corr elati on on the spli t-ha
(odd /even ) .
y
Research Ques tions and Hypotheses of the Main Stud
hypo these s
There were six rese arch ques tions and six rese arch
for the main stud y.
1.

The resea rch ques tions were:

k
Will the Depr essio n Check-up and the Corr ea-B arric

Depr essio n Scal e poss ess conv erge nt vali dity ?
2.

k
Will the Depr essio n Check- up and the Corr ea-B arric

?
Depr essio n Scal e demo nstra te conc urren t vali dity
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3.

Will the Depression Check-up and the Correa-Barrick

Depression Scale demonstrate reliability based upon internal
consistency?
4.

Will the Depression Check- up and the Correa-Barrick

Depression Scale demonstrate reliability over time?
5.

Will the Depression Check-up and the Correa-Barrick Scale

demonstrate construct validity?
6.

Will the Depression Check-up and the Correa-Barrick

Depression Scale demonstrate discrimination?
These research questions led to the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1.
A.

The Depression Check-up will positively correlate

with the Inventory for Depressive Symptomatology, Self-report.

B.

The Correa-Barrick Depression Scale will positively

correlate with the Inventory for Depressive Symptomatology, Selfreport.
Hypothesis 2.
A.

The total depression score from the Depression

Check-up will positively correlate with the following survey
variables: family history, personal depression history, taking
medications for depression, current depression, and question II-A
of the Depression Check-up: "Sad (gloomy, discouraged, blue, numb,
empty, or like you just don't care)."
B.

The total depression score from the Correa- Barrick

Depression scale will positively correlate with the following
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l dep ress ion hist ory ,
surv ey vari able s: fam ily hist ory , pers ona
and Que stio n 13 of the
taki ng anti dep ress ants , curr ent dep ress ion,
dep ress ed (sad , blue , and
Cor rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le: "I feel
gloomy) . "
Hyp othe sis 3.
A.

a pos itiv e
The Dep ress ion Check-up will dem onst rate

Cro nbac h's alph a.
B.

The Cor rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le will

dem onst rate a pos itiv e Cro nbac h's alph a .
Hyp othe sis 4.
p will
Dep ress ion scor es on the Dep ress ion Check-u
scor es on the Dep ress ion
pos itiv ely cor rela te with the dep ress ion
14 days late r.
Check- up when adm inis tere d two weeks or
Dep ress ion
B. Dep ress ion scor es on the Cor rea- Bar rick
A.

dep ress ion sco res on the
Sca le will pos itiv ely cor rela te with the
weeks or 14 days late r.
Dep ress ion Check-up when adm inis tere d two
Hyp othe sis 5.
A.

nd thre e
The Dep ress ion Check-up will clu ster arou

ve imp airm ent,
dim ensi ons from fact or ana lysi s: cog niti
ress .
phy siol ogic al symptoms, and emo tion al dist
ter
s. The Cor rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le will clus
s: cog niti ve imp airm ent,
around four dim ensi ons from fact or ana lysi
, and decr ease d sens ory
phy siol ogic al symptoms, emo tion al dist ress
awa rene ss.
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Hy pot hes is 6.
cri mi nat e between
The De pre ssio n Check-up wil l dis
pat ien t sample.
the un ive rsi ty sample and the
n Sca le wil l
B. The Co rre a-B arr ick De pre ssio
ple .
sity sample and the pat ien t sam
dis cri mi nat e between the uni ver
ut the exp ect ed dir ect ion for
In ord er to avo id con fus ion abo
h hyp oth esi s is sta ted as the
ind ivi dua l sta tis tic al tes ts, eac
ma t
not nec ess ari ly in the nul l for
exp ect ed res ear ch outcome but
A.

ect ed.
unl ess no dif fer enc es were exp
Lim itat ion s of the Study
stu dy.
The re were lim ita tio ns to thi s
ch lim ite d the stu dy 's
A con ven ien ce sample was used whi
ult y
tio n cha rac ter ist ics of the fac
gen era liz abi lity to the pop ula
of pat ien ts dia gno sed with
and sta ff sample and the sample
d in a pri vat e pra cti ce.
dep res sio n who were bei ng tre ate
in thi s stu dy were
2. The ins tru me nts dev elo ped
res ear ch stu die s exi st abo ut
from
es
ori
the
gh
hou
Alt
.
cal
eti
ath eor
At
n, the cau se rem ain s unknown.
the cau se or cau ses of dep res sio
be
se of dep res sio n would need to
pre sen t, a the ory abo ut the cau
ing bio log ica l, psy cho soc ial, and
ext rao rdi nar ily complex inv olv
dy.
be beyond the sco pe of thi s stu
env iro nm ent al fac tor s and would
be con sid ere d onl y as an
3. Re sul ts of thi s stu dy sho uld
val idi ty and rel iab ilit y of the
ini tia l ste p in est abl ish ing the
1.
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two depression scales.

Further replications in different

populations would be preferable before implementing the instrument.
4.

Cut-off scoring of the self-rating scales for depression

was based on the norms scores from the population used; hence, the
norms may change with a different population.

One canon for

interpretation of the scores is that multiple measures should be
used before a person is diagnosed with major depression.

Multiple

measures should include but not be limited to physical and
laboratory examinations by a physician, clinical interview and
observations, and persistence of the depressed mood beyond two
weeks.
5.

The Beck Depression Inventory was used for establishing
Due

criterion (convergent) validity but only for the pilot sample.

to the method of administration (mailed surveys), security of the
test could not be guaranteed; therefore, permission could not be
obtained for reproduction of the Beck Depression Inventory for
administration to a larger sample.
6.

only one definition of depression was used for this

study, the rationale for which will be explained.

To enhance

agreement among clinicians and investigators, the American
Psychiatric Association developed the Diagnostic and Statistical
Manual of Mental Disorders from a consensus of a panel of experts.
In existence since 1952, it was the first official manual of mental
disorders to contain a glossary of descriptions of diagnostic
categories.

Since then it has undergone extensive revision.

The
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latest manual (DSM-III-R) was revised in 1987 because new research
data had emerged and the diagnosti c criteria needed to be reviewed
for accuracy.

The DSM-III-R is widely accepted in the United

States by clinician s and researche rs, is used internati onally, and
has been cited extensive ly (over 2,000 research articles) in the
scientifi c literatur e.

The DSM-III-R is being updated to the DSM-

IV version.
Authors of the DSM-III - R assumed a certain philosoph y about
major depressio n : that it is a mental disorder involving complex
behaviora l, psycholo gical, and physiolog ical systems and can impair
functiona l capacity and cause distress or an increased risk of
suffering pain, disabilit y, and death.
There are variation s in clinical features of depressio n based
on age, especiall y in children, adolescen ts, and the elderly, which
were noted in the DSM-III-R.

This may be an issue in using the

DSM-III-R in populatio ns other than adults.
Spitzer and Williams (cited in APA, 1987) reported some
limitatio ns to the DSM-III-R.

First, it provides descripti ve

informati on about major depressio n as a diagnosti c category but
does not furnish informati on about the etiology of depressio n.

In

this respect, the DSM-III-R does not have a basis in a theoretic al
framework (APA, 1987).

Secondly, the DSM-III-R provides only

behaviora l observati ons and symptomatology; it does not c~pture the
phenomen ological, qualitati ve experienc es of the person suffering
from depressio n.

In other words, the DSM-III-R is oriented to the
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d''. For example,
med ical model sinc e it is "sym ptom -ori ente
does not incl ude
Crit erio n #1 refe rs to dep ress ed mood but
d. Although the DSM-III-R
qua lify ing desc r i ptio ns for dep ress ed moo
ide some mea sura ble
is not con cep tual ly flaw less , it does prov
clin icia n and rem ains the
crit eria for both the rese arch er and /or
cati on.
curr ent stan dard in mental hea lth clas sifi
Def init ion of Terms
def init ion s were
For purp oses of this stud y, the foll owi ng
used .
Cog nitiv e dist urba nce .

Diminished cap acit y to rea list ical ly

as it unfo lds befo re us"
app rais e or "ass ign meanings to the world
(Ev erly , 1989, p. 25).
feat ures
A syndrome cha ract eriz ed by a number of
is gen eral ly con side red to
in add itio n to the dep ress ed mood which
r for the diag nos is
be a nece ssar y but not suff icie nt indi cato
the APA (198 7), alth oug h
(Fei ghn er & Boyer, 1991). According to
jor dep ress ion, affe ctiv e
othe r names are given to "dep ress ion" (ma
olar dep ress ion) , it stil l
diso rder , mood diso rder , and unip olar /bip
is ope rati ona lly defi ned
refe rs to the same syndrome. Dep ress ion
Manual (DSM-III-R) of the
by the curr ent Dia gno stic and Sta tist ical
, pp. 222-223) as havi ng
American Psy chia tric Ass ocia tion (APA, 1987
toms pres ent duri ng the
at leas t five of the foll owi ng nine symp
ge from prev ious
same two-week peri od, repr esen ting a chan
Dep ress ion.
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functioning, with one of the symptoms being either depressed mood
or loss of interest or pleasure.
1.

depressed mood (or can be irritable mood in

children and adolescents) most of the day, nearly every day, as
indicated either by subjective account or observation by others;
2.

markedly diminished interest or pleasure in all or

almost all activities most of the day, nearly every day.
3.

significant weight loss or weight gain when not

dieting (e.g., more than 5% of body weight in a month) or decrease
or increase in appetite nearly every day (in children, consider
failure to make expected weight gains);
4.

insomnia or hypersomnia nearly every day;

5.

psychomotor agitation or retardation nearly every

6.

fatigue or loss of energy nearly every day;

7.

feelings of worthlessness or excessive or

day;

inappropriate guilt;

a.

diminished ability to think or concentrate or

indecisiveness nearly every day;
9.

recurrent thoughts of death (not just fear of

dying), recurrent suicida l ideation without a specific plan, or a
suicide attempt or a specific plan for convnitting suicide.
Emotional distress.

A constellation of uncomfortable

feelings that may include but are not limited to emotions such as
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sadness, anxiety, tension, irritability , anger, hopelessnes s '
guilt, and worthlessne ss.
"The elaboration , interpretat ion, and meaning

Perception.

given to a sensory experience . . . sensation [is] the more
primitive, data-based experience generated by activities of
receptors, while perception is the more brain-based interpretat ion
of that sensory input" (Zimbardo, 1988, p. 144).
Physiologic al symptoms.

A range of bodily discomforts which

may include but are not limited to such symptoms as heart pounding,
headaches, sleep and appetite disturbance s, bodily aches and pains,
and changes in sensory perception.
"The consistency or reproducib ility of test

Reliability .
scores" (Crocker
scale.

&

Algina, 1986, p. 105).

Measurement instruments which are collections of

items intended to reveal levels of theoretical variables not
readily observable by direct means (DeVellis, 1991).
Self-rating scale.

A procedure for data collection which

allows the respondent to report information by placing a response
or responses (beliefs/at titudes/fee lings) to an anchor point or
points on a survey scale.
Sensation.

[The noun of sensory]

According to Zimbardo

I

"the process of stimulation of a receptor that gives rise to neural
impulses which result in an 'unelaborat ed,' elementary experience
of feeling or awareness of conditions outside or within the body"
(1988, pp. 143-144).

Although there are eight senses--sig ht,
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hearing, skin sensations, smell, taste, body movement, equilibrium,
and organic sensitivity--for the purpose of this study, only the
senses involving sight and taste will be of interest to this
investigator.
Validity.

"The extent to which the instrument adequately

measures the concepts under study" (Green

& Lewis,

1986, p. 101).

Summary
In this chapter, the background of the problem was explored .
It was found that depression is costly to the health care system,
causes significant morbidity and mortality, and tends to be
unrecognized in primary care settings.

The need for new valid and

reliable depression scales which are practical to use in screening
programs and which reflect current diagnostic standards was
reviewed.

Based upon the problems and the need, research questions

and hypotheses for both the pilot study and the main study were
generated, limitations of the study were cited, and research terms
were defined.
The next chapter will be a review of the literature related
to the study's variables as well as methodological concerns and
issues in scale development and validation.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
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A

Piedmont County, North Carolina, and Los Angeles, California) .

probability sample of over 18,000 adults (aged 18 years or older)
living in the community was used.

The communities studied varied

considerabl y in size, population and geographic location.

Although

not completely representat ive of the American population, it was
the most comprehensi ve epidemiolog ical study to date (Goodwin
Jamison, 1990).

&

Based on the ECA study, the risk factors for

depression were age, gender, marital status, social economic
status, and family history (Feighner

&

Boyer, 1991).

The ECA study

used a structured diagnostic instrument and the criteria for major
depression as outlined in the American Psychiatric Association 's
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, revised
(1987).
Incidence rate is the number of new cases of a disease in a
population over a period of time, while prevalence rate measures
the number of people in a population who, at a given time, have a
disease or condition (Mausner & Bahn, 1985).

The lifetime

prevalence rate per hundred of major depression in the ECA study
was 4.4 (Weissman et al., 1988) and 18.0 (Weissman
in Feighner

&

Boyer, 1991).

&

Mayers, cited

Prevalence was ascertained by asking

respondents whether they had ever experienced any symptom during
the time frame being sampled.

Controlling for age distributio n at

each site, the investigato rs found there were no significant sex
differences in the age of onset, which was 27 years.
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One expectation about depression and age has been that the
risk of depression increased with age; however, epidemiological
The ECA results unexpectedly

studies have not supported this.

showed that major depression decreased with age; this finding was
consistent across cultures (Feighner

&

Boyer, 1991).

The decreased

risk of depression with age cannot be fully attributed to artifacts
such as reporting, recal l , or mortality (Klarman & Weissman, 1989).
An increase was reported in the rate of depression among
cohorts (that is, individuals grouped by some shared, continued
temporal experiences [for example, the baby boomers who were born
after World War II]).
cultures.

This association was consistent across

The explanation for the unexpected findings concerning

age was not very clear.

One reason, however, might be the "birth

cohort effect" discussed by Feighner and Boyer (1991) which was
found to be very powerfully associated with depression for persons
born after 1937 and was increased ten-fold for males born between
1957 and 1972.

These birth cohort findings were also consistent

with other temporal trends associated with depression, such as
substance abuse and suicide, which tended to increase for young
males born since the mid-195Os.

Adolescents and young adults were

reported to be increasingly depressed and to have experienced
increased rates of alcoholism, drug abuse, suicide attempts, and
deaths (Klerman

&

Weissman, 1989).

It was reported that women were twice as likely to become
depressed as men; this association was consistent across cultures.
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Married and never divorced persons had the lowest risk and those
divorced or cohabiting had the highest rates.

Persons with a

family history of depression among first-degree relatives (that is,
parents and/or siblings) had two to three times increased risk for
depression (Feighner

&

Boyer, 1991).

In brief, family history, birth after World War II and
especially between 1960 and 1975, and female gender were strongly
associated with depression; these findings were replicated
internationally.
one factor not associated with depression was race/ethnicity.
According to Feighner and Boyer (1991), the similarities rather
than differences among racial groups in rates of major depression
in the ECA were striking.

One exception was that a study in Taiwan

showed a lower rate of major depression than found in Western
countries.

The differences may be truly racial or may be due to

cultural differences such as the selective underreporting of some
types of symptoms (Feighner & Boyer, 1991).
The ECA study also found no association between social
economic status and major depression; however, rates of major
depression were lower among employed and financially independent
persons.

The unemployed and those on public assistance had a

threefold increased risk of major depression.

Lack of employment

posed psychological stress that could contribute to developing or
maintaining major depression (Feighner & Boyer, 1991).
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According to another epidemiologica l study by Robbins et al.
( cited in Goodwin and Jamison, 1990), there were no significant
differences in educational achievement and depression across three
different areas--urban, suburban and rural.

There were, however,

significant but conflicting differences in urban versus rural rates
of major depression.

Because the epidemiologica l evidence for

urban or rural risk was even, no conclusion was drawn at that time.
Causes of Depression
From research studies that examined genetic, biological, and
environmental factors associated with depression, many theories
about its cause or causes had been developed.

Family history was

strongly associated with depression, and this finding spawned
genetic studies.

However, no one cause has been elucidated

(DePaulo & Ablow, 1989; Mondimore, 1990; Goodwin & Jamison, 1990;
Feighner

&

Boyer, 1991).

The view that there existed a physiological basis for
depression was first conceived almost thirty years ago by
Schildkraut (1965) who reviewed evidence that formulated the
catecholamine hypothesis of affective disorders.

The physiological

basis for depression will be reviewed since it sets a biological
framework for subsequent discussions on physiological concepts of
stress and depressive illness.
Animal models showed that iproniazid, a monamine oxidase
inhibitor (an antidepressant ), produced behavioral excitation and
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higher brain levels of norepinephrine by preventing one of the
catecholamines from breaking down serotonin in animal species.
Pharmacological studies with reserpine produced sedation in
experimental animals; this was thought to result in depletion of
norepinephrine stores, dopamine, and serotonin resulting in
depression (Schildkraut, 1965).

The research methodology utilized

i nvolved administration of reserpine over a period of time and the
measurement of catecholamine levels.

A significant correlation was

found between the behavioral effect of sedation in animals and
depletion of the catecholamines.

Moreover, there was a temporal

correlation between the return of normal behavior, as assessed by
motor activity in these animals and restoration of norepinephrine
and serotonin.

Studies using amino acid precursors of

catecholamines and serotonin administered to animals that had been
given reserpine also replicated the previous experiments.
Specifically, there was a return to normal behavior after
administration of a catecholamine precursor.

Pharmacological

effects of reserpine on man have produced depression, which would
also seem to support the hypothesis.

Other support for the

hypothesis evolved from studies using animal models in which
imipramine, an antidepressant, prevented or reversed reserpine-like
sedation in animals.

Imipramine worked by limiting the access of

norepinephrine to mitochondrial monamine oxidase.

These studies

suggested that too little norepinephrine led to depression in
humans, while too much led to mania.
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One of the issues raised by Schildkraut (1965) was whether
the antidepressant drugs corrected or cured the abnormal state in
depression or whether the drugs compensated symptomatically for the
abnormal state.

Proof of the hypothesis depended upon direct

demonstration of the biochemical abnormality in the naturally
occurring illness.

Since true experimental laboratory research was

methodologically not feasible in human subjects, the question
remained unanswered as to whether animal research could be
extrapolated to humans.
Other research had been done to examine biological correlates
of affective disorders.

Studies of depressed patients were done to

measure urinary concentration of the catecholamines, the hypothesis
being that lower values would be evident during depressed episodes
i n human subjects.

Lower levels of urinary norepinephrine were

found in depressed patients compared to controls (Depue & Evans,
1981).

This hypothesis was methodologically flawed since

urinalysis of catecholamines can be influenced by physical activity
of patients.

Unfortunately, urinary studies were not direct

measures of catecholamine metabolism in the central nervous system.
Frazar, Hancock, Mendels, and Macintire (cited in OePue &
Evans, 1981) hypothesized that depression was not a result of the
amount of catecholamines, specifically norepinephrine in the brain,
as schildkraut thought, but rather a problem at the receptor site .
For this reason, cyclic adenosine monophosphate (AMP) has been
studied in terms of its relationship to depressive disorders (Depue
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&

Evans, 1981).

Most hormone and biogenic amines combine with a

specific receptor at the membrane of the target cell.

This binding

causes activations of the enzyme adenylate cyclase, a protein,
wh i ch then catalyzes the transformation cell to cyclic AMP which
then in i tiates any number of cellular functions (Berne & Levey,
1983).

Different values in the urine were found in depressive

versus normal patients, but changes in physical activity also
tended to show changes in urinary AMP.
Much of the biological research on depression has focused on
biogenic amines, specifically the catecholamine, norepinephrine .
This focus actually represented a small number of neurotransmitt ers
since there are many different nervous system transmitters.
Research had been conducted on neurotransmitt ers but no conclusions
were reached (Teuting & Koslow, 1983).

Other variables studied

included electrolytes, REM sleep patterns, electroencephal ogram,
biorhythm, melatonin, and neuroendocrine functioning.
During the 1980s, much research interest centered around the
neuroendocrine system.

This was due to several reasons: (a) the

relation of many of depression's symptoms to hypothalamic influence
(functioning of the hypothalamus is dependent upon the biogenic
amines), (b) the higher incidence and prevalence of depression
among women, (c) mood changes in women, and (d) consistent,
significant elevations of cortisol in depression which has been
replicated in other research studies (Depue
&

Koslow, 1983).

&

Evans, 1981; Teuting
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Endocrine disorders may be produced by changes in
hypothalamic activity which can also be altered by stress (Berne
Levey, 1983).

&

To make the issue more complex, hormones affect the

amine uptake and metabolism, the electrical excitability of nervous
tissue, the distribution of sodium and potassium, and the
sensitivity of receptors.

To study the role of neurotransmitters

in depression, one is compelled to study the role of the endocrine
system as well, especially the hypothalamic, pituitary, adrenal
axis (the HPA).
Another interesting aspect of depression and mania is its
occurrence in patients with Huntington's chorea (a rare, genetic
disease that produces deterioration in cognitive function), stroke,
and Parkinson's disease.

According to DePaulo and Alblow,

researchers" . . . have found that injuries to the brain might
cause depression by destroying nerves that use the catecholamine
Endocrine abnormalities have

transmitters . . . . " (1989, p. 25).
been linked with affective disorders.

Diseases such as

hypothyroidism produced depression, while Cushing's disease, which
results from excessive stimulation of the adrenal glands by the
pituitary, results in an overproduction of cortisol.

Some patients

suffering from cushing's disease have also developed symptoms of
manic-depression.
one of the most interesting studies to date addressed the
role of genetics in affective disorders, as several researchers
have discovered genetic patterns.

The Amish study was cited as a
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landmark in locating a genetic marker on chromosome 11 in the Amish
population (Egeland, 1987).

This group was ideal to study because

pedigrees were readily established with a minimum of error in the
Amish families .

Unfortunately, Egeland's findings could not be

replicated.
In the 1990s, depression research has begun to be directed
Genetics,

toward discovering how genes alter brain chemistry.
however, does not seem to explain all of it.

In every genetic

study , the concordance rate for monozygotic twins who developed
affective disorders ranged from 50% to 90% (DePaulo

&

Ablow, 1989).

What this meant was that, if one identical twin developed manicdepression, the other twin had a greater than average chance of
also developing the illness.

If the concordance rate fell below

100%, then the other twin had less than a 100% chance of developing
the disease.

If the disease were of complete genetic causation, a

100% concordance rate would be expected.
Other factors such as environment have clearly played a role
in triggering the disease in those who were genetically
susceptible, and much has been written about the psychological
theories of depression .

Therefore, it was prudent to review all of

the major competing theories.

The learned helplessness theory

viewed depressed individuals as having experienced a loss of

control over their environment.

While this may be true, it does

not explain the cyclical nature of depression or manic-depression.
The cognitive theorists believed that negative thinking led to
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depression, but this could also be a symptom of depression rather
than the cause (DePaulo & Ablow, 1989).
Although not fully developed and tested, current models on
manic-depression tended to view it in the disease paradigm.

The

practical experimental constraints of studying the human brain have
prohibited the kind of direct experimental research required to
flush out the biological pathways.
Stress and Depression
For the purpose of this discussion stress was defined as
a physiological reaction, or response, regardless of the
source of the reaction . . . . stressor will be used to refer to the
stimulus that serves to engender the stress response" (Everly,
1990, p. 6).

According to Everly, stressors may be psychosocial or

biological.
There was little agreement among researchers about the
conceptual and operational definitions of stress.

Most studies

reviewed examined stress in terms of life events.

Stressful life

events were studied by O'Connell (1986) who found a relationship
between such
disorder.

events and the onset of depression and bipolar

Research on linking stressful life events and the onset

of illness were found to have correlation coefficients less than
.30.

Previous stress in childhood, specifically childhood loss of

a parent, was not substantiated by research (Golderber
1982).

&

Breznitz,

Although it is known that stress can cause disease by
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altering many systems in the human body including neurotransmitters
and endocrine functions of the brain (Allen, 1983), studies by
Ursano, Boydstun and Wheatley (cited in Goldberger

&

Breznitz '

1982) on returning Vietnam prisoners-of-war did not show a higher
incidence of psychiatric disorders, nor did Clayton (cited in
Goldberger

&

Breznitz, 1977) find any significant increase in

clinical depression after bereavement.
Glassner and Haldipur (1983), who studied 46 subjects with
bipolar disorders found an association between life events, as
measured by the Holmes and Rahe scale, and onset of the illness.
Likewise, Bidzinska (1984) conducted a controlled study of 97
patients with affective disorders and 100 healthy control subjects,
and the findings were consistent with those of Glassner and
Haldipur (1983).

Bidzinska found that acute and chronic stress

factors occurred more in the group of patients with affective
disorders than among the control group over a similar period of
time.

Stress factors were investigated with the Life Events

Questionnaire (Bidzinska, 1984) utilizing a retrospective design.
Types of events that were associated with affective illness
included marital/family conflicts, health problems, emotional and
ambitional failures, lack of success, and work overload.
stressful life events were also studied by O'Connell (1986)
who developed a model on the relationship between such events and
the onset of depression.

O'Connell's model described the
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interaction between genetics and stress and development of the
illness based on one's psychobiological vulnerability.
Ambelas and George (1988) studied the concept of the meaning
of l ife events for patients and observed that meanings were quite
specific for each patient.

Dunner, Patrick and Feive (1979) found

that, between the initial or subsequent episode of affective
illness in a sample of 79 bipolar patients, about half of the
patients recalled a life event in the three month interval before
their initial episode.

Their data suggested that life events were

associated with illness onset.

The study's limitation, however,

was the case history design.
Paykel (1986) eloquently summed up the research dilemma:
While evidence for a genetic element is strong, that for
detailed neurochemical abnormalities, even in terms of
biogenic amines is weak, and the prospect of a specific
molecular genetic abnormality or set of abnormalities may
still be some way off. Failing these, all attempts to
explain the crucial cycling element that characterizes the
disorder still seem speculative. (p. 264)
Clayton (1986) concurred with Paykel and summarized, "Reading the
literature, one is struck by the fact that there is no single
finding that invariably determines or predicts an association" (p.
265).
Two recent studies examined stress as a physiological measure
and its association with affective illness.

Roy, Guthrie, Pickar

and Linnoila (1987) experimentally studied depressed patients and
controls for plasma norepinephrine responses to cold challenge.
Subjects had their hand placed in ice cold water for one minute,
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whi l e the researchers studied the effects of a physical stressor
(ice water) on the blood level of norepinephr ine.

They found that

depressed pat i ents showed significant ly higher plasma
norepinephr ine levels than did the control subjects and concluded
that there was a dysregulati on of the noradrenerg ic system in
depression.

This study suggested that the effects of stress,

measured at the physiologic al arousal state, might be one
explanation for the genesis of depression.
Another study found a relationshi p between thyroxine levels
and recovery rates in depression (Southwick, Giller & Kosten,
1989).

Specificall y, it was found that patients who were least

likely to improve clinically were those with initial thyroxine
levels in the low normal range and whose levels either stayed the
same or decreased.
one Russian study (Kamenskaya

&

Mikhailova, 1982) found that,

under conditions of stress delivered as an expectation of electric
shock, a group of affective patients had pulse rates decrease in
relation to baseline compared to controls who had an increase of
60% to 70% in relation to baseline.

It was concluded that

parasympat hetic responses clearly dominated in depressive patients
and that the posterior hypothalamus was involved in the
pathophysio logical mechanism in depression.
Research methodology problems have plagued most of the life
stress stud i es.

Specificall y, weaknesses were apparent on the

reliability of retrospecti ve reporting, self-report s, and the
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Clearly, depression is a global construct that causes pervasive
changes of varying degree and severity.

Descriptions of the

criteria for depression were provided by the revised Diagnostic and
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-III-R) of the American
Psychiatric Association (1987), and they have remained important
elaborations of some of the phenomenological aspects of the
depression experience.

The DSM-III-R reported that "a person with

depressed mood will usually describe feeling depressed, sad,
hopeless, discouraged, 'down in the dumps,' or some other
colloquial equivalent" (p. 219).

The depressed person may deny

depression, but it can be inferred from observations about the
person looking sad or depressed.

The DSM-III-R further elaborated

upon psychomotor manifestations:
Psychomotor agitation takes the form of inability to sit
still, pacing, hand-wringing, pulling or rubbing of hair,
skin, clothing, or other objects. Psychomotor retardation
may take the form of slowed speech, increased pauses before
answering, soft or monotonous speech, slowed body movements,
a markedly decreased amount of speech (poverty of speech), or
muteness. A decrease in energy level is almost invariably
present . . . . The smallest task may seem difficult or
impossible to accomplish. (p. 219)
Sleep involves excessive sleeping which may take the form of
daytime sleepiness or taking excessive naps.

At times, depressed

persons will initially seek help for the sleep disturbance rather
than the depression.
The experience of depression can vary in cultures.

In

Eastern and African societies, many more depressed persons reported
bodily symptoms; whereas, depressed persons in Western cultures
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reported more dysphoria and guilt.

It was also reported that men

presented fewer symptoms of depression than did women, even when
the level of social or occupational impairment was the same (Angst
&

Dobler-Mikola, 1984).
Depression may often be masked or hidden in despondent

persons.

Masked depression included those manifestations of a

depression in which the primary symptoms were physical.

The most

common symptoms found by Lopez-Ibor (1972) were (a) aches and
pains, (b) psychosensoria l disorders (dizziness and vertigo, visual
disturbances, and disturbances in the perception of space), (c)
neurological symptoms (inability to remain quiet or a need to be
constantly moving) and restless legs syndrome (leg
jitters/fidgets ), and (d) psychosomatic symptoms (gastrointestin al,
respiratory, genitourinary, cardiovascular , skin, obesity, and
thinness).
Clinical Descriptions of Depression
Descriptions of depression by psychiatrists provided the
investigator with behavioral manifestations of depression.
Anecdotal descriptions by persons with depression provided the
investigator with rich, qualitative aspects of depression that an
inventory of symptoms could not provide.

Both sources of anecdotal

descriptions thus provided the investigator with a balanced
perspective for developing a depression scale.
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Clinical descriptions of depression were well identified by
Goodwin and Jamison (1990):
Mood, in all of the depressive states, usually is bleak,
pessimistic, and despairing. A deep sense of futility is
often accompanied, if not preceded, by the belief that the
ability to experience pleasure is permanently gone. The
physical and mental world are described as monochromatic, as
shades of grays and blacks. Heightened irritability, anger,
paranoia, emotional turbulence and anxiety are common
correlates of depressive mood. (p. 36)
Information about the relationship of sensory/perceptual
phenomena and depression was limited to a few textbook references
and descriptions of patient experiences.

A comprehensive review of

research studies concerning the clinical descriptions and symptoms
of depression failed to retrieve research data about sensory
alterations during depression, although it was reported that there
is heightened perceptual awareness in mania (Goodwin
1990).

&

Jamison ,

Nonetheless, there have been qualitative descriptions on

sensory awareness disturbances.

Campbell (cited in Goodwin

&

Jamison, 1990) described the depressed person's decreased sensory
awareness as "In addition to distortions in sensing impressions
such as a queer, odd or unreal feeling, the patient may complain of
a universal dulling of the emotional tone·· (p. 36).
work (cited in Goodwin

&

Kraeplein's

Jamison, 1990) provided a description of

the disturbed sensory aspects of depression on music awareness:
"Everything has become disagreeable to him; everything wearies hi' m,
company, mus i c, travel, his professional work" (p . 37).

One

patient vividly described sensory experiences: "Everything I see,
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say, or do seems extraordinarily flat and pointless; there is no
color, there is no point to anything" (Goodwin

&

Jamison, 1990, p.

41).

According to Goodwin and Jamison (1990), in depression '
cognition was found to be markedly slowed; suicidal thinking was
often a dangerous potential, and rumination and hypochondriacal
thin king were present.

The cognitive experience was described as

follows:
Thinking is difficult to the patient . . . . He cannot collect
his thoughts or pull himself together; his thoughts are as if
paralyzed, they are immobile; he has no longer command of
knowledge formerly familiar to him, he must consider a long
time about simple things, he calculates wrongly, makes
contradictory statement, does not find words, cannot
construct sentences correctly. (Kraeplin, cited in Goodwin &
Jamison, 1990, p. 38)
Activity and behavior were also reported to be disturbed in
depression and may be slowed in such a way that the behavior was
observable: "The depressed individual usually walks slowly and
reacts sluggishly. He appears to push himself along, as if he were
being held back, rather than propelling himself with normal
agility " (Campbell, cited in Goodwin

&

Jamison , 1990, p. 38).

Sleep was reported to be disturbed in a depression.
Fitzgerald (cited in Goodwin
e xperience

&

F. Scott

Jamison, 1990) described his

hating the night when I couldn't sleep and hating

the day because it went towards night " (p. 41).
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invalidate the measures since error was not due to systematic error
but due to random noise.
Self-rating scales for assessing depression have diverse
health education application, and these will be discussed later in
this section.

However, applications in mental health settings

included initial and follow-up measures of the signs and symptoms
of depression in clinical drug trials and in evaluating patient
responses to therapy, as well as an adjunct to the clinical
interview.
In primary care settings, self-reports were found to be
valuable in helping the busy primary care physician, with limited
time and resources, to identify and diagnose depressive disorders·'
thus, the self-rating scale became a "depression thermometer"
(Zung, 1990).
conversely, disadvantages to the self-rating scale also
existed.

Denial, exaggeration, and loss of insight are unavoidable

during a depression (Carroll, Feinberg, Smouse, Rawson, & Greden,
1981) .

Since self-rating scales are high in sensitivity but low in

specificity, they may pick up a false positive because they
overestimate depression due to emphasis on symptomatology rather
than diagnosis (DeForge & Sobal, 1988).

Other problems reported

with use of self-ratings were masking and accuracy issues
associated with a patient's awareness, literacy, and motivation
(Lambert, Christensen,

&

OeJulio, 1983). Self-reports were also

plagued by problems with social desirability (that is, when an
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i ndiv i dual was motivated to present himself or herself in a
positive way) which distorted the item responses (DeVellis, 1991).
Lastly, a person with severe depression may not even be able to
complete the scale .
One canon about self-report is that it should never be used
for diagnosing depression without the use of multiple measures such
as (a) a physician's physical examination to assess the presence of
other diseases, (b) determination of the duration of depression,
specifically whether longer than two weeks, and (c) professional
assessment .
Measurement of Trait versus State
It became necessary to discuss the concept of trait versus
state since both were relevant to this study and because depression
can be conceptualized as either a state or a trait, although each
concept differs.
Human traits are human tendencies to behave in a certain way
(Campbel l , 1963).

States exist at a given moment in time and at a

particular level of intensity.

They can last when a stimulus

persists, but they are usually transient.

If a state is relatively

transitory, then a trait is enduring (Spielberger, 1972).
and states may change, but states change more often.
certain caveats for measuring states and traits.

Traits

There were

When measuring

states, the instructions should ask respondents to describe how
they feel "today."

In contrast, when measuring trait, the
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determined by measuring the distance in millimeters from the left
end of the card to the patient's mark.

The VAMS correlated with

concurrent validation measuring both the affective and nonaffective
patient groups using the Self-rating Depression Scale (SDS) and the
Clyde Mood Scale.
Selth (1990) investigated the assessment of clinical
depression in a geriatric nursing home population using a
behaviorally anchored rating scale, the Behavioral Observation of
Depression in the Elderly Scales (BODES), and a one-item, selfreport visual analogue scale of depression (VASD) which consisted
of a "continuous 6.5" horizontal line representing the continuum of
depressed affect, with endpoint labels of 'not depressed' and 'very
depressed,' and evenly spaced numerals 1 through 7 placed below the
line " (p. 129).

Nursing home residents were asked to select a

point somewhere along the continuum after the words of the VASD
were read aloud to them.

Results suggested good convergent

validity with the VASD and other depression scales (the self-report
Geriatric Depression Scale and the interviewer-rated MontgomeryAsberg Depression Scale).

Selth determined a moderately high and

statistically significant positive correlation when comparing the
VASD to the GDS (.68) and to the MADRAS (.69).

The VASD accurately

discriminated between subjects with antidepressant medication
versus those with no medication.
selth further reported favorable psychometric findings on the
VAS and initially hypothesized that the VAS would not be effective
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the VAS: vocabulary level of subjects did not have to be of major
concern since the scale was visually oriented rather than language
oriented.

However, there is one final word of caution when using

the visual analogue scale in elderly populations: Carlson (1983)
found that the VAS may be a troublesome measure of change over time
due to problems with memory recall, especially for some elderly who
may have difficulty remembering prior experiences.
When the VAS was used for repeated measures, the issue of
whether subjects should see their previous responses was
debateable.

Guyatt, Berman, Townsend, and Taylor (1985) concluded

that letting patients see their previous responses would result in
reproducibility of the scale.

Scott and Huskisson (1979) assessed

pain severity in patients with rheumatic disorders and compared
pain measurements made by patients with and without prior knowledge
of responses on the VAS.

Since patients tended to overestimate

their pain severity when previous scores were not available, it was
recommended that prior scores should be made available when serial
measurements of pain were made on long-term experiments.

Joyce,

Zutshi, Hrubes, and Mason (1975) found that the VAS was more
satisfactory than a four-point scale for patient self-rating of
pain intensity; moreover, patients preferred the VAS.
one of the most compelling reasons to use the VAS was its
purported sensitivity to change.

As such, the VAS was shown to be

useful in detecting drug effects in normal subjects (Bond & Lader '
1974).

The issue of whether there was evidence to support that the
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VAS was superior to other scales remained debatable, as research
results were mixed.

Davies, Burrows and Poynton (1975) compared

overall scores on the Beck, Hamilton, Zung, and VAS for a group of
depressed patients.

They found highly significant correlations of

all the depression rating scores at days 0, 7, 14, and 21 and
reported that the VAS was as useful in quantifying symptoms as were
other instruments.
Guyatt, Townsend, Berman and Keller (1987) compared a sevenpoint Likert with a VAS in a questionnaire measuring quality of
life in chronic lung disease.

It was found that the two methods

showed comparable results and recommended the Likert scale because
there was less instruction time involved in teaching patients how
to complete it.
sriwatanakul et al. (1983) found that the horizontal scale
with gradations was most preferred by volunteer subjects.

Results

of the study suggested that visual analog scales may be more
sensitive than descriptive pain scales in a postoperative patient
sample, since significant changes of pain intensity on the VAS were
seen in the absence of changes in the verbal scores, and these
changes occurred at a time when the effects of the pain medication
were at peak.

Joyce et al. (1975) also found the VAS to be a more

sensitive measure of subjective sensation than a four-point rating
scale.
The VAS was recommended in situations when sensitivity was
desirable or essential (Gift, 1989).

Sight impaired individuals
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could use i t when the anchors were large enough or were read aloud.
One major disadvantage to the VAS was that people found it
difficu l t to transcribe a subjective feeling to a straight line.
This could be overcome, however, by producing written instructions
at the top of the scale.

Gift reported that measurement on retest

could be a problem to some subjects who may have problems with
reca 11 .
The VAS has been used in a variety of research settings
including areas that concerned pain, sleep, and other feelings and
sensations beyond mood.

Aitken (1967, cited in Aitken, 1969) used

the VAS to measure the degree of apprehension felt by fighter
pi lots who were presented with 100 mm lines with the extremes
de f ined as maximal relaxat i on and maximal panic.

In a clinical

trial of two hypnotic drugs and a placebo, the quality of sleep was
assessed us i ng a VAS (Aitken, Southwell, Wilmhurst, cited in
Aitken, 1969).
There have been several studies to validate the VAS with
depressed persons.

In use with depression, the VAS has usually

been composed of a single line, about 10 centimeter long, with the
wording as depressed as I have ever been to not at all depressed .
Reliability and validity with this scale has been poor, with ranges
from a high of . 78 wi th the Hamilton Depression Rating Scale (HORS)
to a l ow of .06 with the HORS (Thompson, 1989).

In another study,

Cella and Perry (1986) studied 34 family members of patients who
had been admitted to a large urban burn center.

The relatives were
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asked to complete three 100 mm visual analogue scales.

Subject s

were instruct ed to indicate with a mark on the line how they felt
right now using three sets of polar stateme nts placed on the 100 mm
line: not at all depresse d to most depresse d I've ever felt, not at
all nervous to most nervous I've ever felt, and not at all stressed
to most stressed I've ever felt.

Three scales were used to

establis h converg ent validity with standard ized measure s for
depress ion (the Beck Depress ion Invento ry), for anxiety (the
Spielbe rger State-A nxiety Invento ry), and for distress (the
Perceive d Stress Scale).

Pearson correla tions among the three

visual analogue scales showed signific ant associa tion with the
Profile of Mood States but not with Perceive d Stress Scale.

The

research ers suggeste d that the VAS measured somethin g closer to
general distress than appraise d stress.

In repeated -measur e

analysi s of variance for each analogue scale, signific ant changes
over time were seen in depressi on and anxiety but not in distress .
Validity was demonst rated by signific ant correla tions between the
depress ion analogue and the Beck Depress ion Invento ry, the anxiety
analogu e and the Spielbe rger State-A nxiety scores, and the distress
analogue and the Profile of Mood States total scores.

Cella and

Perry (1986) conclude d, "althoug h visual analogue scales appear to
be simplis tic and superfi cial, they seem capable of measurin g
feeling states in a quick, reliable , and relative ly sensitiv e
manner" (p. 831).

Although their study supporte d the use of

visual-a nalogue scales for rapid assessm ent of feeling states when
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more lengthy scales were infeasible, Cella and Perry cautioned the
user against using the single-item VAS to measures complex
constructs on anxiety, depression, or general distress.
Use of Vertical or Horizontal Visual Analogue Scale
Dixon and Bird (1981) investigated reproducibility along a
vertical 10 cm VAS and found there was a tendency for respondents
to estimate too high on the scale.

Eight normal volunteers were

each presented with a series of 10 vertical, 10 cm reference lines
seven times. Results indicated that the most troublesome positions
to reproduce appeared to be in the region of the midpoint, with
good reproducibility occurring near the apices and at the center.
There was a tendency to estimate positions too high on a vertical
VAS when access to the initial reference line was available and
concluded that subjects should not see previous responses.
Furthermore, Dixon and Bird found an additional source of error on
the vertical VAS in that the angle at which the scale was viewed
may cause visual distortions for the respondent.

Scott and

Huskisson (1979) reported that vertical and horizontal visual
analogue scales showed high correlation scores (r = .99, p < _001 ),
but scores from horizontal scales tended to be slighter lower than
those from vertical scale.
for

It was noted that it would be essential

scales to remain identical during any study.
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independently but simultaneously marked their own copies of the
VAS, while the patient completed a VAS and Beck Depression
Inventory.

The study was conducted over a 16-month period.

Results indicated correlations between the three measures were high
In their discussion, the researchers reported

and significant.

that the VAS gave a reliable and valid measure of mood change over
t ime.

Little and McPhail also concluded that the Beck Depression

Inventory was less sensitive on The profile showed outpatients with
only mild or moderate depression.
Luria (1975) studied 62 patients with psychiatric disorders
to validate the Visual Analogue Mood Scale (VAMS; Folstein
1973) .

Two types of observational data were collected.

&

Luria ,

The

treating physician, blind to the mood slip scores, rated weekly
each of his patient's overall clinical condition on a 100 mm
analogue scale.

Concurrent validity with the Clyde Mood Scale

(Clyde, cited in Luria, 1975) and the Self-rating Depression Scale
(Zung, 1965) was tested and significant correlations were found.
In addition, the VAMS showed validity with observed behavior using
a nurse's rating scale (the Psychotic Inpatient Profile) and with
observed changes in overall clinical conditions using physician
ratings on an analogue scale.

Reliability of the VAMS was

sign i ficant both across patients and within patient groups.
The VAS has also been validated in studies measuring
intensity of pain.

Price, McGrath, Rafii, and Buckingham (1983)

provided direct evidence for ratio scaling properties of the VAS in
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30 chronic pain patients and 20 healthy volunteers.

The

researchers were interested in a ratio rather than an interval
score to enable comparisons between different types of pain and
interpretations of analgesic efficacy.

Each subject participated

in two experimental sessions in which six intensities of contact
heat varying from 40 to 51 degrees centigrade were applied to the
ventral forearm.

Patients made VAS responses to both the sensation

intensity and affective magnitude of both experimental heat pain
and chronic clinical pain.

The researchers found that subjects who

experienced a heat pulse stimulus (heat delivered by a hand-held
contact thermode which was applied to the ventral forearm of
subjects for five seconds duration) perceived pain twice as intense
as the standard stimulus (43 degrees Centigrade) .

Findings

indicated that the observed values coincided with predicted values
on a linear regression line which supported the ratio scaling
properties of the VAS.
Joyce, zutshi, Hrubes and Mason (1975) compared a VAS and a
four-point scale in patients suffering from chronic pain.

The

purpose of the study was to assess the effect of the subjects'
access to previous ratings and to assess the efficacy of two doses
of two commonly used mild analgesics.

For four weeks, using an

experimental design, each of the 74 patients in the study sample
was asked to record pain intensity following drug treatments.

The

four-point scale was anchored using no pain at all, some pain,
considerable pain, and Q_ain which could not be more severe.

The
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marked I have no pai n at all and
VAS was a 10 cm lin e wit h ext rem es
Pat ien ts did not have acc ess to
my pai n cou ld not be more sev ere .
ate d in a mil lim ete r gri d, wh ile
pri or sco res . The VAS dat a was tre
one to fou r. Sta tis tic al
the fou r-p oin t sca le was sco red from
raw sco re and on the ir arc sin
ana lys es were performed bot h on the
sco re dis trib uti on. Res ults
tran sfo rma tion s to nor ma lize the
the VAS to the fou r-p oin t sca le
ind ica ted tha t pat ien ts pre fer red
e acc ura te and more sen siti ve '
bec aus e the y per cei ved it was mor
nty out of 52 pat ien ts pre fer red
wit h bet ter ind ice s of pai n. Twe
h the VAS method of eva lua ting
the vis ual ana log ue sca le, alth oug
ult tha n the int erv al sca le for
pai n int ens ity was no more dif fic
plete if the y were pro per ly
the pat ien ts to und ers tan d and com
le and more sen siti ve tha n the
ins tru cte d. The VAS was as rel iab
int ens ity of chr oni c pai n. It
fou r-p oin t sca le in reg iste rin g the
req uire d to ana lyz e the vis ual
app ear ed tha t the add itio nal work
ana log ue sca le would pay off .
Beck Dep ress ion Inv ent ory
I), the cop yri ght for which
The Beck Dep ress ion Inv ent ory (BD
le, was a 21- item sel f-r epo rt
did not per mit inc lus ion of a sca
eri ty of dep res sio n. Sel fsca le des ign ed to measure the sev
it inv olv ed fiv e to ten min ute s
adm inis tere d by pap er and pen cil,
ng. The BDI ass ess ed a sta te for
to com ple te and req uir ed no tra ini
; it was not a tra it measure.
the day on which it was com ple ted
res sio n inv ent ory were der ive d from
Sca le item s for the ori gin al dep
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clinical observations and symptoms (Beck, Ward, Mendelson, Mock
Erbaugh, 1961).

&

Later called the Beck Depression Inventory, it was

revised in 1974 and copyrighted in 1978.

The Beck Depression

Inventory is popular for assessing the severity of depression in
psychiatrically diagnosed patients as well as in normal
populations.

According to the Flesch score (Beck, Steer

&

Garbin '

1988), the reading level of the BDI was reported at the sixth-grade
level.

Beck, Steer and Garbin (1988) provided guidelines for BDI

cutoff scores with patients diagnosed as having an affective
disorder: normal or minimal depression at less than 10; mild to
moderate depression, 10-18; moderate to severe depression, 19-29,
and severe depression at 30--63.

Appropriateness of various cutoff

score ranges for the BDI varied depending on the sample and the
purpose.

For example, among university students, high scores on

the BDI were not necessarily nosologic for depressive disorder
since the "high BDI total scores may just represent diffuse
maladaptive functioning in subclinical populations" (Beck, Steer
Garbin, 1988, p. 80).

&

A higher cutoff depression score should be

used to minimize the prevalence of false positives.

On the other

hand, a lower cutoff score would be used to maximize the number of
depressed cases.

A manual for using the Beck Depression Inventory

is available for purchase from the Psychological Corporation.
In the original validation study on the depression inventory,
Beck et al. (1961) used a random sample of patients from the
psychiatric outpatient department and psychiatric inpatient service
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of a metropo litan hospita l.

There were two patient samples ; the

origina l group was comprised of 226 patients , and the other group,
183 patients .

The diagnos tic subgroups were schizop hrenic reaction

( 28.2%), psychon eurotic depressi ve reaction (25.3%), and anxiety
reaction (1.5%).

Patients with organic brain damage and mental

deficien cy were excluded from the study.

Four psychia trists

particip ated in the diagnos tic study using double assessm ents for
each patient (two psychia trists interview ed each patient while the
other two observed through a one-way screen).

For depress ion

diagnos is , all psychia trists used the American Psychia tric
Associa tion's Diagnos tic and Statisti cal Manual of Mental Disorde rs
(cited in Beck et al ., 1961).

The psychia trists also used a four-

point scale of none, mild, moderat e, and severe for rating
depress ion.

Results of the study showed that agreement among the

psychia trists regardin g the major diagnos tic categor ies was 73%.
The percent of agreement on depth of depressi on was 97%.

Internal

consiste ncy for the instrume nt was analyzed by comparing the score
for each of the 21 items with the total score on the depressi on
inventor y for each patient.

All categor ies had a signific ant

relation ship for the depressi on inventor y.

Split-h alf reliabil i ty

showed a Pearson correlat ion between odd and even categor ies to be

r

= .86.

Spearman-Brown correcti on was r

= .93.

A Pearson

biserial r was computed to determin e the degree of correla tion
between the scores on the Depress ion Inventor y and the clinica l
judgment of "depth of depress ion."

Study I with 226 subjects
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showed r
.01 .

= .65,

p < .01; Study II (n = 183) showed r

= .67,

p <

Beck et al. also analyze d whether the Depres sion Invento ry

disting uished groups.

Data in Study I were analyze d and cutting

scores were establi shed.
Study II.

The same cutting scores were used for

In Study I, the cutting score discrim inated between

those two catego ries in 73 out of 83 cases (88%) and, in Study II,
in 59 out of 65 cases (91%).
The investi gators also assesse d the Depres sion Invent ory's
ability to assess changes after a time interva l.
ranged from two to four weeks.

The time interva l

The depress ion invento ry scores

changed in all cases when there was a change from one "depth of
depres sion " categor y to anothe r as assesse d by a psychi atrist.
To assess criteri on or concur rent validit y, the investi gators
identif ied that they needed anothe r standar d agains t which the
Depres sion Invento ry could be judged.

They had the diagno stician s

formul ate judgments of the intens ity of depres sion.

They found a

high degree of consist ency among the psychi atrists ' ratings .

The

invest igators concluded it could not be assumed that clinica l
evalua tion was the ultima te criteri on, but it was the best one
availab le at the time of the study.
In a final note concern ing applica tion of the Depres sion
Invento ry, several advanta ges were cited.

Not only was it was more

economical than a clinica l psychi atric intervi ew, but it provide d
numeri cal scores, reflect ed changes in the depth of depres sion over
t i me , and provide d measures for judging clinica l improvement .
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However, the investig ators pointed out that the instrume nt was
designed to assess varying degrees of depressi on on a continuum.
It was not designed to differe ntiate differen t diagnos tic
categor ies; for example, depressi on may still occur in two persons
with differen t psychia tric diagnos es.
Based on factor analysis (Beck & Beamesd erfer, 1974), three
factors were extracte d: negative view of self and future '
physiolo gical symptomatology, and physical withdraw al.
reliabi lity was not done since it was a self-rep ort.

Interra ter
Pearson r

(split-h alf) was reported to be .86.
Based on a content analysis by Lambert, Christen sen, and
DeJulio (1983), the Beck Depress ion Inventor y tapped six of the
nine symptoms listed in the Diagnos tic and Statisti cal Manual of
Mental Disorde rs of the American Psychia tric Associa tion (APA).
Items 18 and 19 of the Beck Depressi on Inventor y assessed decrease d
appetite and weight but there were no items for increase s in
appetite , sleep, and psychomotor agitatio n or retardat ion.

Beck,

Steer, and Garbin (1988) argued that there was rational e for the
absence of question s about increase d appetite , sleep, and
agitatio n.

steer and Beck (1985) did not agree that the scale

should have addition al question s about increase d weight, appetite ,
sleep need, and agitatio n to make it more congrue nt with the APA's
Diagnos tic and Statisti cal Manual.

Beck (cited in Beck, Steer,

&

Garbin, 1988) reported the occurren ce of loss of appetite at 72%,
and the occurren ce of sleep disturba nce at 87% in severely
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depre ssed patie nts.

Beck, Stee r, and Garbin argue d that, becau se

incre ased appe tite and sleep occur red frequ ently in norma
l
popu latio n group s, this could produce a high rate of
false
posi tives , and agita tion was not appro priat e to meas
ure in
repo rt scale .

a self-

Lastl y, the BDI was to be used for the purpo se of

meas uring inten sity of depre ssion in patie nts with psyc
hiatr ic
diagn osis; it was not developed to be a scree ning tool.
Ques tions
that were atypi cal of depre ssion were exclu ded (Beck
& Stee r,
1985 ), altho ugh the curre nt DSM-III-R inclu ded these
atypi cal
symptoms as part of the diagn ostic crite ria.
The BDI was the instru ment of choic e for sens itive meas
ure of
drug treat ment , as it measured cons isten tly acros s inpa
tient s and
outp atien ts (Lambert, Chris tense n & DeJu lio, 1983).
The BDI's valid ity in measuring depre ssion was furth er
supp orted by Hill and Kemp-Wheeler (1986) who condu cted
a facto r
analy sis using both varimax and ortho gona l rotat ions.
Varimax
facto r analy sis of the BDI items yield ed seven facto
rs from a
sample of 160 stude nts which accou nted for 41.3% of
total varia ble
varia nce.

Six facto rs were extra cted for a sample of 65

psyc hiatr ic patie nts which accou nted for 48.7% of total
varia nce.
Stud ent and patie nt facto rs were almost iden tical excep
t for one
facto r refle cting "reta rdati on" or "loss of vital energ
y". The
stude nt data did not yield a facto r which could be given
this
inter preta tion.

The inve stiga tors concluded that, over all, the BDI
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facto r struc ture in the stude nt sample was comparable to that
in
the patie nt sample.
There was found to be a signi fican t negat ive relati onsh ip,

r = -.55, between BDI score s and socia l desir abili ty as measu
red by
a modi ficati on of the Marlowe-Crowne Socia l Desir abilit y Scale
(Crowne & Marlowe, cited in Beck, Steer & Garbi n, 1988) .

This

wou l d argue for weak const ruct valid ity. On the other hand ,
depre ssed perso ns often had low self-e steem and negat ive attitu

des

which were expec ted to be relate d to the perce ption of self
as
undes irable (Beck, Steer & Garbi n, 1988). Facto r analy sis
revea led
other highl y inter relate d facto rs reflec ting negat ive attitu
des ,
perfor mance diffi culti es, and somat ic comp laints .
There were sever al issue s and recommendations regar ding
appli catio n of the BDI (Kend all, Hollo n, Beck, Hammen & Ingram
,
1987) . Depre ssion can be eithe r a symptom or a disor der.
Furth er,
depre ssion can be a prima ry disor der in which it has a nosol
ogic
categ ory of its own with speci fic cours e, progn osis, and treatm
ent '
as in diabe tes. On the other hand, a diabe tic, for examp
le, may
have depre ssed symptoms which do not const itute the disor der
of
prima ry depre ssive i 1lness . The BDI was desig ned as a "sens
itive
measure of syndrome depre ssion , but it was never intend ed
to be a
nosol ogic scree ning devic e" (Kendall et al., 1987, p. 290).
One
conce rn for the BDI was the speci ficity of the scale for asses
sing
depre ssion as a distin ct patho logic al entit y (that is, disea
se).
Resea rch studi es found that colle ge stude nts can earn high
score s
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but not have the primar y depres sive disord er.

There fore, "the BDI

can be viewed favora bly as a measure of syndromal depres sion, but
BDI scores a l one are insuff icient as indice s of nosolo gic
depres sion" ( p. 292).

Kenda 11 , et al. pruden tly sugges ted:

assess ments of depres sion should be repeat ed with multip le
screen ings to reduce false positi ves; multip le method assess ment
s hould be condu cted before imposing the nosolo gic catego ry of
depres sion on an indivi dual, and the term "depre ssion" should be
reserv ed for indivi duals with BDI scores over 20 and diagno ses
confir med by struct ured clinic al interv iews.
In a 25-yea r review of psycho metric prope rties of the BDI, a
meta- analy sis of its intern al consis tency was conducted by Beck,
Steer and Garbin (1988) . Result s yielde d a mean coeffi cient alpha
of .86 for psych iatric patien ts and .81 for nonps ychiat ric
subje cts.

Concu rrent validi ty of the BDI (mean correl ations ) with

clinic al rating s was .72 and .73 for the Hamilton Psych iatric
Rating Scale for Depre ssion (HRSD; Hamilton, cited in Beck, Steer
and Garbin , 1988), an observ er rated scale.

For nonps ychiat ric

subje cts, the mean corre l ations were .60 with clinic al rating s and
. 74 with the HRSD . There was eviden ce that the BDI discri minat ed
subtyp es of depres sion and distin guishe d anxiet y from depres sion.
Leserman and Koch (1993) critic ized the BDI on one issue :
they believ ed that the measure was more demanding of subjec ts than
inven tories using Likert -type items, since each of the four
respon se catego ries was differ ent.
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Zung Depr essio n Scal e
Zung (1965) iden tifie d a need for asse ssing depr
essio n base d
upon seve ral inad equa cies of scale s: leng th of
ques tion nair e, time
consumed, and skil l of the inter view er. Wanting
a scal e that
clie nts could comp lete based upon thei r own resp
onse s, was easy to
quan tify, and rated seve rity of depr essio n, Zung
devi sed a 20-it em
scal e which was inten ded to measure depr essio n
as a diso rder on a
four -poi nt Like rt scal e with the follo wing anch
ors: a littl e of the
time , some of the time , good part of the time ,
most of the time (p.
65).

The item s were gene rated based on common char acte
risti cs of
depr essio n that were repo rted in the liter atur e
(Gri nker , 1961;
Friedman, 1963) and clus tered thes e char acte risti
cs into thre e
facto rs: "per vasiv e affe ct, phys iolog ical equi vale
nts or
conc omit ants, and psyc holo gical conc omit ants" (Zun
g, 1965, p. 63).
Follo wing this step , zung deve loped the scal e based
on thes e
fact ors and verb atim reco rds from patie nt inter view
s.
Subs eque ntly, there were three item s in the Zung
Self -rati ng
Depr essio n Scal e (SOS) that were not liste d in
the APA's Diag nost ic
and Stat istic al Manual: diurn al (dail y) vari ation
, cons tipat ion,
and tach ycar dia.

The fina l scale was devi sed to cont ain a tota l
of
20 item s, 10 of which were worded nega tivel y and
10, posi tive ly.
The 20 item s were each rated on a scale of 0-4,
givin g a maximum
poss ible scor e of 80; scor es were expr essed as
a raw scor e. Each
item was rated acco rding to frequ ency of occu rrenc
e rath er than
inten s i ty of the symptoms. An index for the SOS
was obta ined by
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divi ding the sum of the raw scor es obta ined on the
20 item s by the
maximum poss ible scor e of 80 and expr essed as a
decim al: below 50 '
with in normal rang e; 50-59, minimal to mild depr
essio n; 60-6 9,
mode rate to marked depr essio n; 70 and over , prese
nce of seve re to
extre me depr essio n.
Zung adm inist ered the SOS to all patie nts who were
admi tted
durin g a five- mon th perio d to the psyc hiatr ic serv
ice of a hosp ital
and who were diagn osed with depr essio n on admi ssion
. Fifty -six
pati ents were teste d and admi tted with depr essio
n.

However, 25 of

the 56 pati ents were found to have othe r psyc hiatr
ic diag nose s
afte r admi ssion ; they were not treat ed with antid
epre ssan t drug s or
The SOS was also given to a normal
elec tric conv ulsiv e thera py.
cont rol group of 100 indiv idua ls who were free of
obse rvab le
symptoms and who had no histo ry of rece nt depr essiv
e illne sses .
Depr essed perso ns ranged from .63 to .90 with a
mean of .74
(corr espo nded to a raw scor e of 59), which was sign
ifica ntly
diff eren t from the cont rols which ranged from .25
to .43 with a
mean of .33 (corr espo nded to a raw score of 26).
The lower the
scor e indic ated lower depr essio n; whereas, the high
er scor e
indic ated grea ter depr essio n. Reli abil ity by Zung
(1972) reve aled
spli t-ha lf relia bilit y, r = .73, for a psyc hiatr
ic popu latio n.
Ther e was no test -ret est relia bilit y repo rted.
Hedlung and Vieweg
(1979) repo rted that test -ret est was ques tiona ble
due to the
fluc tuat ing natu re of depr essio n and recommended
that test -ret est
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relia bilit y be done at two- to-th ree day inter vals
inste ad of the
acce ptab le two to thre e week inter val.
The SDS was valid ated agai nst an obse rver -rate d
Hamilton
Depr essio n Ratin g Scal e (HORS). Vali datio n stud
ies found a
corr elati on of .62 with the HORS, .73 with the BDI,
and .62 with
the Visu al Analog scal e (Dav ies, Burrows & Poyn
ton, 1975).
The va l idity of the SOS was ques tione d by Carr oll,
Field ing and
Blas hki (1973) who found that the SOS faile d to
disc rimi nate
between or among patie nts with depr essio n in gene
ral prac tice,

day

pati ents and inpa tient s and found that the corr elati
on of the sos
with the HORS was only .41.
There were othe r problems with the SOS.

Based on the

inve stiga tor's cont ent anal ysis, there were crite
ria from the APA's
Diag nost ic and stat istic al Manual that were not
inclu ded as item s
on the SOS; thes e were: incre ased appe tite, psych
omotor
retar datio n, guil ty feeli ngs, and hypersomnia.
Othe r problems
repo rted by Lambert et al. (1983) inclu ded: (a)
it did not
diff eren tiate among psyc hiatr ic groups or at leve
ls of depr essiv e
symptomatology; (b) it was not well resea rche d as
a psyc hoth erap y
measure or as a drug measure, and (c) it was leas
t sens itive to
treat men t effe cts when compared to othe r instr ume
nts.
conc l uded that "it is diff icul t to defend the use
of
outcome tool in treat men t outcome stud ies" (p. 267)
.

They
the SOS as an
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epid emio logic al stud ies.

Respondents were asked how often over the

past week they had expe rienc ed each of the 20 symp
toms in the CESD. Responses were rated on a four -poin t scale :
(0) rare ly or none
of the time (one day a week); (1) some or a littl
e of the time (1- 2
days a week); (2) occa sion ally or a moderate amou
nt of the time c34 days a week), and (3) most or all of the time
(5-7 days a week).
A tota l sum of the respo nses became the scale scor
e. The poss ible
range of scor es was o to 10, with the high er scor
es indi catin g more
symptoms of depr essio n, weighted by frequency of
occu rrenc e durin g
the prev ious week. The purpose of the CES-D scal
e was diffe rent
from othe r scal es which measured for seve rity of
illne ss or for
diag nosi s and eval uatio n. The CES-D was developed
for use in
stud ies of the epide miol ogy of depr essio n among
the gene ral
popu latio n, and it measured the curr ent leve l of
depr essio n.
According l y, it asse ssed prev alenc e of depr essio
n not seve rity or
diag nosi s. The CES-D could be admi niste red eith
er by self -rep ort
or inter view proc edur es.
The scal e item s were developed from a pool of item
s of
prev ious ly valid ated depr essio n scale s such as the
Beck Depr essio n
Inve ntory and zung 's Self -rati ng Depr essio n Scal
e, as well as from
the liter atur e and facto r anal ysis stud ies. Item
components
inclu ded: depr essed mood, feeli ngs of guil t and
wort hles snes s,
feeli ngs of help lessn ess and hope lessn ess, psychomo
tor retar datio n '
loss of appe tite, and sleep distu rban ce; for exam
ple, one item was
"I was both ered by thing s that usua lly don' t both
er me."
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and gener al popul ation samples and discri minat ed mode rately
among
level s of sever ity withi n patie nt groups. The CES-0 score
for the
group of 70 psych iatric inpat ients was subst antia lly and
signi fican tly highe r than the avera ge for the gener al popul
ation
sampl e. The CES-0 had the highe st corre lation with other
scale s
desig ned to measure depre ssion in the patie nt sampl es. For
the
patie nt sampl e, the highe st corre lation was .70 with the adjec
tive
check list for depre ssion (Lubin, 1965).
The scale had some limit ation s for use, as it was not meant
to be a clini cal diagn ostic tool.
s creen ing were not valid ated.

Cut-o ff score s for clini cal

There was also some quest ion as to

the effec t of the interv iewer and the interv iew form on
conta minat ing scale score s.
Coyle (1991) examined psych ometr ic prope rties of the CES-D
scale among 790 adult s with a physi cal disab ility using a
struc tured perso nal interv iew that was design ed to study the
relati onsh ips between leisu re, work, and life satis facti on.

The

CES-0 scale was admin istere d, and it was repor ted that adult
s with
a physi cal disab ility relate d the persi stenc e of depre ssive
symptoms signi fican tly more often that did non-d isable d adult
s.
Facto r struc ture of the CES-0 scale yielde d four facto rs expla
ined
54% of the total varia nce. These facto rs were labele d depre ssed '
soma tic, posit ive effec t, and interp erson al. The total CES-D
scale
had a Cronbach alpha of . 90.
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Carr oll Ratin g Scal e
The Carr oll Ratin g Scal e (CRS), a self -rati ng adap
tatio n of
the 17- item Hamilton Rat i ng Scal e (HRS), was an
inter view /rate r
scal e desig ned to measure seve rity of depr essio n
(Car roll,
Fein berg , Smouse, Rawson, & Greden, 1981). The
CRS was comp rised
of 17 item s which were non-dichotomously score d
on a four -poi nt (03) scal e acco rding to four state men ts.

A conv enien ce sample of 119

adul ts aged 18 to 64 who were employed in a univ
ersit y setti ng was
used to test the CRS. For item anal ysis, item corr
elati ons on the
corr elati on matr ix ranged from .19 to .78 with a
median of .54. The
rese arch ers infer red cont ent vali dity from cont ent
anal ysis of the
CRS with the Hamilton Ratin g Scal e. Conc urren t
vali dity was
estim ated by comparing CRS scor es with HRS scor es
in pati ents with
depr essio n. Resu lts showed the matr ix of corr elati
ons between
item s and tota l scor es for 278 matched HRS-CRS ratin
gs in 97
pati ents with depr essio n was r = .80. Fact or anal
ysis reve aled
seve rity of depr essio n and anxi ety. There was no
Cron bach 's alph a
repo rted for a coef ficie nt of inter nal cons isten
cy. Test -rete st
was not perfo rmed . Resu lts were indi cativ e of a
good pret est, but
much more evid ence was needed to just ify its use
in diffe rent
As with the Beck Depr essio n Inve ntory , there were
setti ngs.
problems with the CRS, as it was not in comp lete
concordance with
the DSM sinc e it was miss ing items on hypersomnia
and appe tite
changes (the desc ripto r for "dec rease d" was inclu
ded but not
"inc reas ed") . Laserman and Koch (1993) conc luded
that the CRS
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needed more studi es to confir m the resul ts and to inves tigate
the
sensi tivity of the CRS to psych iatric treatm ent.
Inven tory to Diagnose Depre ssion
The Inven tory to Diagnose Depression (IDD) was a 22-ite m
self- repor t scale design ed to diagn ose major depre ssive disor
der
utiliz ing 1980 crite ria of the Diagn ostic and Stati stica l
Manual.
In a valid ation study , Zimmerman and Corye ll (1987) repor ted
relia bilit ies as follow s: split -half r =.91 and Cronb ach's
alpha
was r = .92. The study used the Diagn ostic Interv iew Sched
ule
(DIS) devel oped by Robins, Helze r, Ratcl iff and Seyfr iend
(cited in
Zimmerman & Corye ll, 1987), a highl y struc tured interv iew
tool
desig ned for use by lay interv iewer s in epide miolo gical studi
es of
psych iatric disor ders.

Zimmerman and Corye ll compared the

preva lence estim ates of major depre ssive disor der using the
IDD and
DIS, as well as concordance between the two instru ments .
The
relati on between the overa ll rate of agreement on the DIS
and the
IDD was 97.2%. The main critic ism of this scale was that
studi es
to asses s sensi tivity to change in clinic al statu s had not
been
asses sed .
Inven tor

ressiv e

Self-R e ort

The Inven tory for Depre ssive Symptomatology, Self-R eport
(IDS-SR) was desig ned to measure sever ity of depre ssion in
both
inpat ients and outpa tients (Rush et al., 1986). Items were
gener ated from exist ing inven tories , diagn ostic crite ria,
exper t
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clini cal judgment, and the DSM-III of the American Psych iatric
Assoc iation (cited in Rush et al. (1986 ).

zero

The scale conta ined 28 items , each of which was rated from
to three with incre asing sever ity; three was the highe st score

for each item.

Relia bility of the IDS-SR was asses sed from item-

was .85.
total corre lation s and Cronb ach's coeff icien t alpha which
Items found to corre late the least to the total score s were:
mood ,
disti nct quali ty of mood, hypersomnia, diurn al varia tion of
and
mid-i nsomn ia and early -inso mnia, weight change, and soma tic
gastr ointe stina l comp laints .

The IDS-SR corre lated with the

Hamilton Ratin g Depre ssion Scale (r = .67) and with the Beck
Depre ssion Inven tory (r = . 78), which indic ated a marg inally
lation
accep table corre lation with the former and fairly good corre
scale
with the latte r. Discr imina nt analy sis revea led that the
s
showed differ ences in normal contr ol and depre ssed group score ,
(Rush
but the differ ences in class ifica tion were not "spec tacul ar"
'
et al., 1986, p. 72).
Facto r analy sis was also used to estab lishe d const ruct
valid ity.

Rush et al. (1986) expec ted four facto rs to be

a
extra cted: a gener al facto r measu ring mood and cogni tion,
(weight
veget ative (endogenous) facto r, an atypi cal symptom facto r
ssion
gain, hypersomnia, appet ite incre ase), and an anxio us depre
four,
facto r. Settin g the number of facto rs to be extra cted to
lative
resul ts showed that the four facto rs accou nted for a cumu
varia nce of 45.1%.
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small
Valid ation of this scale was limit ed by the relat ively
depre ssion
sample size of 23 normals (pers ons who were free from
and who had
and medi cal probl ems, who were not takin g medi catio ns,
Based on the
a nega tive famil y histo ry of psyc hiatr ic probl ems) .
no items
inve stiga tors' conte nt analy sis of the scale , there were
that captu red exce ssive guilt .
Rush (1993) repor ted scori ng of this scale as follo ws:
major
norm al, less than 12 or less than 15; dysthymics (not
.
depr essio n), 18 to 28; major depre ssive s, 35 and above
Depr essio n Check-up
was a
The Depr essio n Check-up (Sch irald i, 1987; Appendix A)
depre ssion and
22-it em, self- ratin g scale that measured seve rity of
scale was
invol ved abou t five minu tes or l ess to comp lete. The
of the
devel oped by Schi raldi (1987, 1990) based on a review
. Scori ng on
liter atur e and the DSM-III-R defin ition of depre ssion
the Beck
the Depr essio n Check-up was based on scale score s from
more sever e
Depr essio n Inven tory. The highe r the grand total , the
was the depre ssion .
ns. Of
The inve stiga tor selec ted this scale for sever al reaso
depre ssion .
Prim ary impo rtanc e, it met the DSM-III-R crite ria for
red to have
It invol ved five minu tes or less to comp l ete and appea
ry care
appl icati ons in healt h educ ation , colle ge, and prima
d was
setti ngs for scree ning purpo ses. The self- scori ng metho
ng sca l e is
uniqu e to self- ratin g depre ssion scale s, as a self- scori
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ideal for use in self- help book lets and publ icati ons
as an "earl y
warn ing sign" or "depr essio n thermometer" for indiv idual
s who are
depre ssed or are at risk for devel oping a depre ssion
. The
Depr essio n Check-up met most all of the inve stiga tor's
crite ria for
a self- ratin g depre ssion scale . It was diffe rent from
the Corre aBarri ck Depr essio n Scale (CBDS) since it used a Like
rt-ty pe forma t
inste ad of the visua l analo g form at. The inve stiga tor
belie ved
that it was ideal as a scree ning tool.
Based on the inve stiga tor's conte nt analy sis of the
Depr essio n Check-up with the 0SM-III-R, the scale was
in accor dance
with the DSM- III-R crite ria for depre ssion . The scale
was
initi ally pilot ed by Schi raldi (1987) on 200 univ ersit
y stude nts to
deter mine its conv ergen t valid ity with the Beck Depr
essio n
Inven tory. Resu lts showed that it posit ively corre lated
.80 with
the Beck Depr essio n Inven tory.
Obse rver- rated Scale
Since many of the self- repo rt scale s had been valid ated
with
the Hamilton Depr essio n Ratin g Scale (HORS), it was
usefu l to
review this scale . The origi nal Hamilton scale (1960
) was
devel oped as a 17-it em, obse rver- rated scale to be comp
leted by a
skill ed psyc hiatr ist. It requi red much clini cal skill
to comp lete,
and, there fore, it could not be used by an inter disci
plina ry team.
Based on a review of valid ation studi es of the HORS,
inter rater relia bilit y was cons isten tly high, rangi ng
from .87 to
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.98.

Item corre latio ns ranged from .45 to .78, and the scale

n studi es
showed varyi ng sens itivi ty to change based on corre latio
a low of
with score s durin g trea.tr11ent. Corr elatio ns ranged from
.38 to a high of. 72.

Facto r analy sis by Hamilton (1967) showed

nce: gene ral
~wo facto rs which accou nted for almost all the varia
and
seve rity and bipo lar with anxi ety/a gitat ion at one end
retar datio n/su icida l ideat ion at the other .
Scale Summation

far

thus
In summary, the depre ssion self- ratin g score s reviewed
were eithe r defic ient in item conte nt or had not been

suffi cien tly valid ated.

Thus, the Schi raldi Depr essio n Check-up

pt to
and the Corre a-Ba rrick scale s were desig ned in an attem
improve upon curre nt, publi shed scale s.
Scale Development
such as
Befo re deve lopin g a new measure, key desig n featu res
. Some
text, item cons truct ion, and format shoul d be consi dered
of the surve y.
sugg estio ns for scale development relat e to the text
ed becau se
For example, use of mult iple nega tives shoul d be avoid
sing to the
the nega tive "not" in textu al mate rial might be confu
ively worded
reade r. In addit ion, using nega tivel y as well as posit
items withi n the same scale avoid s acqui escen ce bias.
ges of
Cons idera tion also needs to be given to the disad vanta
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rever sing items on a scale , as this could cause the scale
to be
confu sing to respo nden ts.
A varie ty of ways were sugge sted for form attin g a scale
.

Two

of the most popu lar and most relev ant to the scale s
under study
were the Like rt Scale (DeV ellis, 1991) and the Visua
l Analogue
Scale . Like rt scale s have frequ ently been used to asses
s opini ons '
belie fs, and attitu des. Item respo nses are in a decla
rativ e forma t
follo wed by respo nse categ ories that refle ct inter vals
of agreement
or endorsement and which are scale d in gradu ated inten
sity along a
continuum. The Visua l Analog Scale prese nts the respo
nden t with a
conti nuou s line between a pair of desc ripto rs repre senti
ng oppo site
ends of a continuum (DeV ellis, 1991). A major advan
tage is its
sens itivi ty which can be helpf ul when measuring chang
es befor e and
after an inter venti on or exper imen tal mani pulat ion.
Another
advan tage is that respo nden ts have a diffi cult or impo
ssibl e time
memorizing past respo nses.

However, a main disad vanta ge to the

Visua l Analog Scale was whether a mark place d at one
point on the
scale meant the same thing as a mark place d there by
anoth er perso n
(DeV ellis, 1991).
Prov iding guide lines for scale development, DeVe llis
(1991)
outli ned sever al steps :
Step one: Determine what is to be measured.

Deter minin g what

is to be measured invol ved unde rstan ding the theo ries
or conc eptua l
basis of the cons truct or it meant having a clear defin
ition of the
cons truct in the absen ce of a theor y. A scale conta
ining items at
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the same level of spec ifici ty or gene rality with regar
d to the
conce pt being measured usua lly incre ased relia bilit y.
To avoid
cross over " of items into a relat ed but diffe rent cons
truct , the
scale shou ld be devel oped with a clear sense of what
items were
i rrele vant or supe rfluo us to the conce pt being measured.
Step Two: Gene rate an item pool.

Gene rating an item pool

invol ved choo sing items that refle cted the scale 's purpo
se.

Items

shoul d be suffi cien t in numbers to allow the inve stiga
tor a large
enough pool from which to selec t final items after the
item
analy sis. Also, items can be redun dant, thus givin g
the
inve stiga tor more choic es. Caref ul atten tion needs
to be given to
item word ing, and, gene rally , lengt hy items shoul d be
avoid ed since
this incre ases comp lexity and dimin ishes clari ty. Since
readi ng
level shou ld also be of inter est in scale development,
DeVe llis
recommended that a readi ng level between the fifth and
seven th
grade s be used for most instru ment s with a gener al popu
latio n. To
avoid acqu iesce nce or agreement bias, items shoul d also
be worded
posi tivel y and nega tivel y and shoul d not be worded doub
le- barre led
s uch as "When did you stop beati ng your spouse?"

According to

DeVe llis, a doub le-ba rrele d item force s the respo nden
t to eithe r
agree or disag ree with eithe r or both ideas . Othe r
edito rial
sugg estio ns for item writi ng inclu ded avoid ing ambig
uous pronoun
refer ence s such as "they " and misplacement of pronoun
refer ence s.
Step Three : Deter minin g the form at. Since the scale
deve loper has a varie t y of form ats from which to choos
e , the forma t
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shoul d be decid ed upon very early .

As a guid eline , score s made up

of items evalu ated and summed on a continuum are desir
able.

Scale

items shoul d be equa lly weighted so that they are gene
rally
para llel. Whether a cons truct being measured is influ
ence d by time
can also be an issue ; for example, depre ssion scale score
s can be
influ ence d by time. If time is an issue , then the scale
shoul d
conta in expl icit direc tions for the respo nden t.
Ste

Four: Have the initi al item

ool reviewed b

The scale deve loper shoul d have a panel of expe rts, who
have been
gi ven an oper ation al defin ition of the cons truct , revie
w the scale
for relev ance , clari ty, and cons isten cy. Reviewers can
sugg est
addit ional items that would enhance the scale 's conte
nt valid ity,
but the final decis ion would rest with the inve stiga
tor.
Step Five: Cons ider the inclu sion of valid ation items
.

This

invol ved inclu ding items that measured socia l desi rabil
ity to
asses s whet her this may be a problem for the instru ment
. For
example, the inve stiga tor could inclu de a scale on socia
l
desi rabil ity to see if it corre lated with the scale
being
evalu ated.
Ste Six: Adm iniste r item to a devel o

le.

The size

of the development sample has an effec t on inter nal cons
isten cy, as
too small a sample can artif icial ly infla te the corre
latio n of the
scale items and can creat e problems with the gene raliz
abili ty of
the scale resu lts acros s popu lation s.
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Step Seven: Evalu ate the items and Step Eight : Optim ize
scale
lengt h.

Both of these steps involv e stati stica l proce dures which

will be discu ssed under valid ity and relia bility .
Spec ific sugge stions for scale forma t were review ed
exten sively by Berdi e, Anderson and Niebuhr (cited in DeVe
llis,
1991) .

In summary, the scale devel oper s hould consi der sever al

impor tant proce dures : (a) begin with non-t hreate ning quest
ions; (b)
group items into logic al sectio ns; (c) do not put items
at the end
of a quest ionna ire; (d) provi de trans ition s between sectio
ns; (e)
number items to avoid confu sion; (f) put the study title
in bold
type on the first page of the quest ionna ire; (g) desig n
quest ionna ire attra ctive ly; (h) use brief instru ction s;
(i) use
"whit e space ," and (j) avoid using the words quest ionna ire
of
"chec klist" on the form since some peopl e are preju diced
again st
these words .
Of the varie ty of methods for forma tting a scale , the Visua
l
Analog Scale (VAS) was the focus of the prese nt discu ssion
.

The

VAS was simil ar to the seman tic diffe renti al and was discu
ssed by
DeVe llis (1991 ). In use, this forma t prese nts respo ndent
s with a
pair of polar ized respo nses that repre sent oppos ite ends
of a
contin uum such as very sad to very happy. The indiv idual
marks a
Point on the line that repre sents a respo nse for that item.
Advan tages to this includ ed: (a) it had the poten tial for
being
very sensi tive, (b) it was diffi cult or impos sible for subje
cts to
memorize their respo nses, and (c) it could be used to detec
t
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subt le, mild treat ment effec ts which a five- poin t scale
may not
demo nstra te. On the other hand, one major disad vanta
ge of the
visua l analo g was that a mark place d at one point on
the line may
have diver se inter preta tions .
Reading Level
Reading level was an impo rtant issue in scale developme
nt
espe ciall y for self- ratin g scale s.

The softw are package

"Rig htwr iter" was used for deter minin g writi ng style
and the
readi ng level . For the Depression Check-up (Sch irald
i, 1987 ),
resu lts sugg ested that reade rs needed a 12th- grade level
of
educ ation to read it; the stren gth of deliv ery was good
but could
be improved upon; the use of adjec tives and adver bs was
normal;
there was an absence of jargo n, and few compound sente
nces or
subo rdina te claus es were used.
According to "Righ tWrit er" softw are, resu lts on the Corre
aBarri ck Depr essio n Scale indic ated that reade rs neede
d a secon dgrade level of educ ation ; the writi ng can be made more
direc t by
using the activ e voice with fewer weak phras es and more
posit ive
wording; the use of adjec tives and adver bs was normal;
there was an
absen ce of jargo n; few compound sente nces or subo rdina
te claus es
were used; many sente nces start ed with adver bs, and few
prep ositi onal phras es were used. sugg estio ns from "Rig
htwr
were used to edit the Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n Scale
.

iter"
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Valid ity and Relia bility
The discu ssion and proce dures in this study for estab lishin
g
scale valid ity and relia bility were based on class ical test
theor y.
Crock er and Algin a (1986) descr ibed test theor y as

a gener al

framework for viewing the proce ss of instru ment development
" and
"the study of the perva sive measurement problems . . . and
methods
for their resol ution " (p. 7).
There were five problems commonly encou ntered in devel oping
measurements of psych ologi cal const ructs :
1. No singl e way of defin ing a psych ologic al const ruct was
unive rsally accep ted.
2.

Psych ologi cal measurements were based on samples of

behav ior.
3. Sampling of behav ior resul ted in error s of measuremen
t.
4.

The units of measurement were not well defin ed.

5.

The measurements must have demo nstrat ed relati onshi ps to

other var i ables to have meaning (Crocker & Algin a, 1986, p.
13).
Valid ity
According to the American Psych ologic al Assoc iation (APA),
valid ity was consi dered the most impor tant facto r in test
valid ation , and it referr ed to "the appro priate ness,
mean ingfu lness, and usefu lness of the speci fic infere nces
made from
test score s'' (1985, p. 9). Valid ity was defin ed as "the assur
ance
that resul ts obtain ed from measurement or evalu ation are an
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accu rate refle ction of reali ty (Green & Lewis, 1986,
p. 367).
Ideal valid ation inclu ded sever al types of evide nce,
but the
qual ity of evide nce was of great er importance than the
quan tity
ques tiona ble evide nce (APA, 1985).
There were sever al proce dures for valid ity.

of

While face

conte nt refer red to wheth er the scale appeared to meas
ure what it
was suppo sed to measure, conte nt valid i ty entai led the
follo wing
steps : (a) defin ing the performance domain of inter est,
(b)
selec ting a panel of qual ified expe rts in the conte nt
domain, (c)
prov iding a struc tured framework for the proce ss of
match ing items
to the perfo rman ce domain, and (d) colle cting and summ
arizing data
from the match ing proce ss (Croc ker & Algin a, 1986, p.
218).
There were sever al stati stica l tests for estab lishi ng
valid ity, one of which was crite rion- relat ed valid ation
.

The

desig n of a crite rion- relat ed valid ation study shoul
d have the
f o l lowing steps :
1. Iden tify a suita ble crite rion behav ior and a metho
d for
meas uring it.
2. Iden tify an appro priat e sample of examinees
repre senta tive of those for whom the test will ultim
ately be used.
3. Adm iniste r the test and keep a recor d of each exam
inee' s
score s.
4. When crite rion data are avail able, obtai n a measure
of
Perfo rman ce on the crite rion for each examinee, and
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5.

Determine the streng th of the relatio nship between test

scores and criter ion perfor mance (Crocker & Algina , 1986, p. 224).
Issues in conten t validi ty to be consid ered

were:

(a)

instru ctions to the panel, (b) degree to which the items
repres ented the constr uct, (c) meani ngfuln ess of the items to
differ ent cultur es, and (d) releva ncy of item perfor mance data
(from the item analys es) to the judgement of conten t validi ty.
Crock er and Algina (1986) differ entiat ed predic tive and
concu rrent validi ty.

Predic tive validi ty referr ed to the "degre e

to which test scores predic t criter ion measurements that will be
made at some point in the future " (p. 224); for example, Schol astic
Aptitu de Test scores can predic t a colleg e grade point averag e.
Concu rrent validi ty referr ed to "the relatio nship between test
scores and criter ion measurements made at the time the test was
given" (p. 224).

It was noted that severa l problems could

contam inate a criter ion valida tion study; for example, select ion
of
an appro priate and feasib le criter ion, inadequacy of the sample
size, and lack of reliab ility of the predic tor or criter ion
measu re.

Concu rrent validi ty was usuall y report ed as a validi ty

coeff icient .
£onstr uct Valid itt
Const ruct validi ty was define d as "the degree to which an
instru ment measures the constr uct or trait it was design ed to
measure" (Wilson, 1985, p. 564).

Proced ures for constr uct
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validation may include (a) correlation s between test scores and
designated criterion variables, (b) differentia tion between groups,
(c) factor analysis, and (d) the multitrait-m ultimethod matrix
analysis (Crocker & Algina, 1986; Campbell & Fiske, 1959) .

The

latter method involved convergent and divergent validity.
Convergent validity was the correlation between measures of the
same construct using different instruments .

Divergent validity

(also referred to as discriminan t validity and heterotrait heterometho d) was the correlation between different constructs
us i ng different measures; the correlation should be lower.
Factor Analysis
Polit and Hungler (1983) defined factor analysis as a
multivariat e procedure that involved a higher degree of
subjectivit y than most statistical procedures because it did not
test hypotheses.

The purpose of factor analysis was to reduce a

large set of variables into smaller, more manageable sets, and it
was used as a procedure to determine the number of factors which
were unobservabl e or latent variables or clusters of variables in a
measure.

In other words , the process of factor analyses identified

latent var i ables that can account for the covariances of items
among them.

The results of factor analyses could be used to

condense the scale so that fewer items were needed.

Factor

analysis could help an investigato r examine how much of the total
variance could be accounted for as additional factors were added.
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There were separate stages to factor analyses, the first of
which was factor extraction.

The most popular method for initial

factor extraction was "principal component" or "principal axes";
th is method produced a factor matrix which showed coefficients for
each variable.

In factor analysis, a decision has to be made

regarding the number of factors indicated by the correlation
matrix.

There were many criteria for determining the number of

factors; one was the number of eigenvalues of the correlation
matri x that was greater than 1.00 (Crocker & Algina, 1986).

Polit

and Hungler (1983) defined eigenvalues as values equal to the sum
of the squared weights for each factor.

A decision about the

number of factors to retain was based upon the "eigenvalue rule" by
Nunnally (1978): only factors which explained more variance than
the average amount explained by one of the original items should be
retained.

If one or more factors were explaining less variance

than an item, then they should not be retained.

In general,

eigenvalues greater than 1.00 suggested a factor.
The second method for determining the number of factors was
the scree test: a vertical axis corresponding to eigenvalues, a
horizontal axis corresponding to successive factors, and numerical
markers plotted on these axes indicating the eigenvalues
corresponding to each factor.

When values are plotted graphically

from the top left of a graph to the bottom of the graph, there will
be a point on the graph at which an "elbow" occurs; this is the
j unction at which a factor (or factors) diminishes its ability to
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explain variance.

The portion below the elbow is called the scree;

factors above the scree are retained and those below are not (Kim

&

Mue 11er, 1978).
As the factor matrix produced by an unrotated factor
extraction is difficult to interpret, factor rotation is performed
on those factors that have met one or more of the criteria for
In factor rotation, there are two types of rotation

i nclusion.

which are geometric representations : orthogonal solutions (also
called Varimax) which are uncorrelated factors and oblique (direct
quartimin) solutions which are correlated factors.

Solutions for

the number of factors are determined by plotting variables so that
they cluster within new horizontal and vertical axes.

For

orthogonal solution, the new axes are perpendicular to one another.
In oblique, they are not.

Variable factor loadings are defined as

regression weights, and their loadings on a rotated axis are
examined.

Factor loadings less than .30 are usually considered

unimportant.

The best test of the number of factors is

replicability of the factor analysis (Crocker & Algina, 1986).
Finally, the number of factors may vary with the number of
factor solutions one wishes to interpret.

For example, one

variable may define a factor, but some analysts would argue that
one variable to explain one factor is uninterpretable .
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product moment correlation.

Item analysis should be done on five

to ten times as many subjects as items (Nunnally, 1967); in other
words, a 20-item test, should be administered to at least 100
subjects.

Information from item analyses should be used for

revising or deleting items based on an inspection of negative
correlations .
One canon in classical test theory is that the reliability
coeff i cients also reflect the characteristics of the sample being
tested as well as the test.

This means that an interpretation of

reliability must always be made within the context of the sample.
~easurement Error
There are two types of errors to be concerned about in
validation: random and systematic.

Random error occurs by such

chance happenings as distractions during the test or administration
or scoring errors.

Systematic error occurs when certain

characteristics of the respondent which affect the score have
nothing to do with the construct being measured (Crocker
198 6).

&

Algina,

In the first type, social desirability is used to describe

a biasing factor that results from the respondent's attempt to
demonstrate behavior that is socially desirable or preferred (Green
& Lewis, 1986).

In the second, acquiescent response set results

from the respondent choosing a particular pattern of behavior that
· response to th e measuremen t st,·mulus . For
does not vary 1n
example, a respondent may select all extreme answers, may zigzag
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medical and education al models of treatment of psychiatr ic
Patients.
Kaminsky (1986) utilized an educative -supporti ve technique
that viewed affective disorder as a disease that constrain ed
Patients to think of themselve s negativel y and that "the negative
thinking of the patient makes sense to him" (Kaminsky, 1986, p. 4).
This psychothe rapeutic approach included describin g to the patient
th at a major depressio n was biologica l and that its resolutio n was
not within the patient's control.

The goal was to provide patients

with a cognitive tool to help them combat their change in selfattitude.

Although education al in nature, this method mirrored

cognitive reapprais al as a stress- control technique .

Kaminisky

st rongly asserted the view on treating major depressio n with
combined pharmacology and psychothe rapy:
The psychothe rapy literatur e concentra tes on etiologic al
explanati ons and all literatur e, even on the combined use
of medicatio n and psychothe rapy, used models of depressio n
that assert its psycholog ical origin, whether that be
dynamic, behaviora l or cognitive . The authors who associate
the disease perspecti ve do not address psychothe rapy and
would leave the impressio n that all they do for the patient
is push pills. (1986, p. 6)
Kam i nsky provided a cognitive ly based tool to help individua ls
combat changes in self-attit ude .

This method is focussed on the

distortio ns of patient beliefs during the illness.
DePaulo

&

Ablow (1990) described supportiv e therapy as "It

seeks to convey the realities about depressio n or mania to patients
Whose abilities to understan d their illnesses are impaired" (p.
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Implication s for Health Education
A core function of health education has been practice.
Health education programs have been developed around themes of
self-therap y and stress-manag ement.

Health educators have helped

to prevent and/or lessen the impact of depression by attenuating
environmen tal stressors through the implementat ion and evaluation
of stress management programs.

Program content can range from time

management to assertivene ss training, interperson al skills
developmen t, and relaxation techniques, to name a few.
Stress Management
A stress management program for intervening with a depressed
Population group would require multiple strategies.

Therefore, it

was assumed that the best treatment for depressed patients
consisted of pharmacolog ical as well as psychothera peutic
interventio ns.

These psychothera peutic intervention s were

cognitive, self-treatm ent, and supportive/ educative.
Bandura, Taylor, Williams, Mefford and Barchas (1985)
identified the importance of the perception of control in the
recovery process, while Beck (1976) identified the importance of a
Person's interpretat ion of an event.

To this end, cognitive

Psychothera py has been used as a tool to alter one's appraisal of
an event.

There were primarily two types of models.

In the first,

Ellis (1973) utilized rational-em otive psychothera py to dispute a
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Screenin g
It is known that one importan t role for the health educato r
is screenin g individu als for depressi on at health promotion or
wellnes s programs in schools , corpora tions, and communities.
Effectiv e treatme nt cannot begin until an evaluati on has been
initiate d to confirm or rule out a clinical depressi on.

It is not

the role of the health educato r to evaluate and diagnose depressi on
but to screen for it.

A self- rating tool may be used by the health

educato r for the purpose of counsel ling a client that depressi on is
treatab le and to obtain further evaluati on by a mental health
Profess ional .

It is appropr iate for the health educato r to

recogniz e the signs of depressi on and to offer hope that treatmen t
is availab le .

Often the health educato r may be the first person to

detect depress ion in individu als in schools or corpora te settings .
Si nce the literatu re review has supporte d and documented the
numbers of undiagno sed cases, health educato rs can be on the alert
with an index of suspicio n for depressi on in undiagnosed and
untreate d cases.
Self-ra ting scales of depressi on may be used by the health
educato r in screenin g for depressi on in a target populati on.

For

example, a health counsel or in a univers ity setting may use a se l f report depressi on scale to detect the presence of depressi on in a
college student .

If scores indicate the presence of depressi on,
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appropriate interventions and/or referral for further evaluation
may be promptly initiated.
Another setting or opportunity for assessment and referral is
the health fair.

Health fairs are health promotion functions

designed for the purpose of health education and selected health
screenings (i.e., blood pressure, height and weight, vision, and
hearing screening) that are conducted in familiar settings such as
schools, worksites, and shopping malls.

At health fairs, health

educators also screen individuals for depression and provide
counselling for either follow-up or referral for evaluation.
The future of health care reform demands that health
Promotion be accessible, and health fairs are one method for health
educators to help achieve this vision.
Patient Education
There has been a dearth of published studies on patient
education and depression.

Although there have been developments in

Patient and family education approaches to affective disorders
(Schiraldi, 1990; Daley, Bowler

&

Cahalane, 1992), there were few

empirical studies to validate the efficacy.

Some data supported

the power of informal educational interventions for both patients
and families (Daley et al., 1992).

However, there was no research

th at addressed outcome evaluation of informal education
interventions as part of a multi-modal approach to treatment.
According to Daley et al., there has been a shift away from insight
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interdisciplinary team.

Lewinsohn (cited in Daley et al.)

implemented a program coping with depression that focused on
specific self-change skills such as setting goals, developing plans
to change behavior, relaxing , increasing pleasant activities,
controlling negative or irrational thinking, and developing social
skills which focus on assertiveness and friendship development .

An

outcome evaluation of the programs using a randomized controlled
trial, found it significantly reduced self-reported depression
during the one- year follow-up period (Clarke

&

Lewinsohn, cited in

Daley et al., 1992).
Payne (1989) found that health education programs seemed to
attract small numbers, while programs centering on stress relief
attracted larger numbers.

Accordingly, Payne successfully

recruited and maintained good member attendance at a health
education program by linking it with stress relief.

The population

consisted of 60 people who enrolled in the course and who attended
for a variety of reasons (depression, tranquilizer withdrawal
Problems, high bl ood pressure, insomnia and domestic crisis, and
anxiety following surgery or myocardial infarction).

Content

included themes on stress relief, positive thinking, assertion
train i ng, depression, anxiety , tranquilizer withdrawal, insomnia ,
migraine, and loneliness .

It also covered topics on physical

health such as exercise ; circulatory disease ; nutrition; weightreduction; smoking cessation ; care of the back, muscles and joints;
Posture, and self- defense.

Methods employed during the relaxation
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In summary, there is a vast body of knowledge related to
instrumen t development and scale validatio n.

Clinical research

findings provided a biologica l perspecti ve on the cause and nature
of clinical depressio n, and stress is an important risk factor in
triggerin g and/or perpetuat ing depressiv e illness.

The role of the

health educator in stress management cannot be undervalu ed as an
adjunct to tradition al pharmaco logical and psychothe rapeutic
treatment modalitie s.

Epidemio logical research identifie d high-

risk groups which should be targeted for screening .

Lastly, the

role of the health educator in mental health can be valuable from
several perspecti ves: patient "psychoed ucation," stress management,
community health depressio n screening programs, and national- level
education al program developm ent.
In the next chapter, the methodology for scale validatio n for
the two new scales, the Depressio n Check-up and the Correa-B arrick
Depressio n Scale, will be discussed .

CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY

Introduction
The purpose of this chapter is to describe the methodology
used to develop the Correa-Barrick Depression Scale (Appendi x B)
and to validate the Scale and the Depression Check-up (Schiraldi,
19 90 ; Appendix A).

Since instrument design for the Depression

Check- up had been completed prior to this study but not for the
Correa- Barrick Depression Scale, the process used for developing
the latter will be described in this chapter.
There were three phases involved in validating the Depression
Validation

Check- up and the Correa-Barrick Depression Scale.
Procedures used were replicated for each scale.

Phase I involved

qualitative assessment of the Depression Check-up and the CorreaBarrick Depression Scale using a focus group interview and expert
Panel review for face and content validity.

Phase II consisted of

a Pilot study involving 100 students and 16 faculty and staff
members at a metropolitan comprehensive university.

Phase III , the

main study, was conducted on two different sample sets:
1.

Sample I was drawn from 1, 200 faculty and staff members

at a metropolitan comprehensive university.
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2.

Sample II was comprised of 200 depressed individuals

undergoing treatment at a private psychiatric outpatient facility.
Data collections for the pilot and the main studies were
confidential and anonymous.

Participants were instructed not to

include their names on the survey.
Instrument Design
The procedure used in developing the Correa-Barrick
Depression Scale, a 30-item self-rating depression scale, was based
on suggestions for scale development made by DeVellis (1991, pp.
51 -90) and which were discussed in the review of literature.
Construction of the Correa-Barrick Depression Scale began
With the purpose of developing a self-report inventory that would
measure severity of depression and be sensitive to change in
clinical status.

This investigator and Correa agreed that a new

self-rating depression scale should be designed based upon the
Visual analog format used in the Correa Depression Scale (Correa,
19 83), which was adapted from the Zung Self-rating Depression Scale
(Zung, 1965).

The multiple-item visual analog format used in the

Correa-Barrick Depression Scale was unique for a self-rating
depression sca l e.
The investigator decided that the Correa-Barrick Depression
Scale should include all items that would reflect the criteria of
th e revised Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders,
Revised (DSM-III-R; American Psychiatric Association, 1987) and the
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current literature on clinical descriptions of depression.

It was

also decided that a depression scale might be enhanced by adding
items on qualitative descriptions of patients' sensory experiences.
Initial validation of the additional items on

sensory

experiences" was sought by a review from a panel of experts
(Appendix D).

Directions were given to the panel members to review

the sensory items for validity.
Development of the Correa-Barrick Depression Scale items was
based upon (a) a review and conceptual analysis of the literature,
(b) criteria of the DSM-III-R, (c) anecdotal reports of the
characteristics of depression by persons with depression, (d)
inte rviews with three psychiatric experts on depression, and (e)
items from published self-rating scales.
Sources of data for the scale were also derived from the
investigator's interviews of a patient and two psychiatrists (R.
DePaulo ands. Simpson) to determine item content (personal
interviews, February 11, 1993, Johns Hopkins Hospital).
Additionally, interviews were conducted pertaining to the
descriptive experiences of patients with depression and concerning
the validity of adding items related to sensory awareness (E.
Correa, personal interview, January 23, 1993; N. Pauker, telephone
interview, February 12, 1993; s. Simpson, personal interview,
February 26, 1993).
To analyze patterns and themes in depression, the next step
involved a conceptual analysis of depression based on its DSM-III-R
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participants certain data about feelings and opinions concerning a
given problem, experience, service or other phenomenon.

Using

nonprobability , purposive sampling, and thereby limiting
generalizabilit y of results, the focus group interview was
determined to be an appropriate method for pilot-testing.
Basch further suggested several components for conducting a
focus group interview: (a) using a group moderator to facilitate
discussion from a prepared list of topics or questions; (b)
utilizing the researcher as the instrument for promoting an
atmosphere of physical comfort and trust thus encouraging freedom
of expression; (c) tailoring subject recruitment to the goals of
the research study; (d) limiting the focus group size to six to
twelve participants; (e) having the interview last about one to
three hours, and (e) utilizing a moderator to facilitate a free and
open discussion about the concerns of the group.
For this research, focus group interviews were conducted on
two different occasions, the first of which consisted of four
university faculty, while the second was conducted with four
registered nurses from a county health department.

The purpose of

the focus group was to obtain feedback not only about the clarity
of the survey and its item construction but also about whether or
not the survey's cover letter had sufficient appeal to motivate
respondent completion.

Results of the focus group interviews will

be discussed in Chapter Four.
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Expert Panel
Face and content validation of the Correa-Barrick Depression
Scale and Depression Check-up was sought from an interdisciplinary
Panel (Appendix D) composed of three psychiatric experts, one
academic psychologist with expertise in psychometrics, one health
educator, and one psychiatric nurse.
To assess face and content validity, each expert panel member
was sent a letter (Appendix F) requesting that the scales be
reviewed to determine whether individual items measured depression.
Content validity was assessed by asking the reviewers to determine
whether the scales included criteria of the DSM-III-R.

To maximize

the response rate, follow-up letters were sent to each panel member
(Appendix G).

Results are discussed in Chapter Four.
Phase Two: Pilot Sample

Sample Population
The pi l ot sample consisted of a convenience sample of 100
students and 16 faculty and staff members from an academic
department of a metropolitan comprehensive university.
The Depression Check-up and the Correa-Barrick Depression
Scale were piloted on 100 undergraduate students.

The purpose of

th e Pilot was twofold:
1.

Conduct a preliminary psychometric assessment of the

Depression Check-up and the Correa-Barrick Depression Scale based
on classical validity and reliability procedures and psychometric
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comparisons with two published scales: the Beck Depression
Inventory (Beck, Ward, Mendelson, Mock & Erbaugh, 1961) and the
Inventory of Depressive Symptomatology, Self-report (IDS-SR; Rush
et al . , 1986).
2.

Evaluate item-by-item reliability of the Correa-Barrick

Depression Scale in order to edit or revise it to enhance scale
rel i ab i l it y.
Pilot Procedure
Administration of the survey was conducted during class time
in order to maintain security of the Beck Depression Inventory, a
requirement of the test publisher (Appendix H).
On two different occasions, the Depression Check-up and the
Correa-Barrick Depression Scale were piloted on 16 faculty and
staff members from the university: (a) to pilot assessment of
reliability and validity of the Depression Check-up and the CorreaBarrick Depression scale and (b) to assess potential problems with
the two-week test-retest administration procedure which would be
conducted in the main study to evaluate scale stability over time.
Pilot Data Analysis
Pilot study outcomes were analyzed for item-scale
correlations.

As a result, troublesome items such as those with

low and/or negative item correlations were revised or rejected in
order to improve reliability of the Correa-Barrick Depression
Scale.
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To assess reliability, Cronbach's alpha and split-half
(odd/even) correlation coefficients were computed.

To measure

convergent validity, correlation coefficients were produced for the
Depression Check-up and the Correa-Barrick Depression Scale with
the Beck Depressive Inventory and the IDS-SR.

To evaluate

concurrent validity, correlations between total depression scores
for the Depression Check-up and the Correa-Barrick Depression Scale
were computed with the scale items measuring severity of
depression.
Phase Three: the Main Study
§mnple Population
The main study was composed of two different groups.

Sample

I consisted of a convenience sample of all faculty and staff
(n=1200) employed at a metropolitan comprehensive university and a
subset sample of Sample I (hereafter called "Sample I Subset")
Which consisted of the respondents who returned the survey after
the second mailing.

Since the investigator was interested in

determining reliability over time of the Depression Check-up and
the Correa-Barrick Depression Scale and, in order to compute test retest correlation coefficients between Sample I and the Sample I
Subset, identical surveys were mailed at two different times
(labeled "Time 1" and "Time 2").
The mailing list for Sample I originated from the
University's office of human resources.

Selected as the
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Check-up and the Correa-B arrick Depressi on Scale and further scale
revision s for the latter based upon the main study findings .
Research question s for the pilot study were:
1.

Will the Depress ion Check-up and the Correa- Barrick

Depress ion Scale possess converg ent validity with the Beck
Depress ion Inventor y?
2.

Will the Depressi on Check-up and the Correa- Barrick

Depress ion Scale possess converg ent validity with the Inventor y of
Depress ive Symptomatology?
3.

Will the Depressi on Check-up and the Correa-B arrick

Depress ion Scale demonst rate concurre nt validity ?
4.

Will the Depress ion Check-up and the Correa-B arrick

Depress ion Scale demonst rate reliabi lity with internal consiste ncy?
5.

Will the Depress ion Check-up and the Correa-B arrick

Depress ion Scale demonst rate reliabi lity using the coeffic ient of
stabilit y from a single- test adminis tration?
There were six research question s for the main study:
1.

Will the Depress ion Check-up and the Correa-B arrick

Depress ion Scale possess converg ent validity ?
2.

Will the Depress ion Check-up and the Correa-B arrick

Depress ion Scale demonst rate concurr ent validity ?
3.

Will the Depress ion Check-up and the Correa-B arrick

Depress ion Scale demonst rate reliabi lity based upon internal
consiste ncy?
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not the surve y's cover letter had suffic ient appeal to motiv ate
respon dent compl etion.
Four facult y at Towson State Unive rsity and four staff nurses
at Easter n Family Resource Center , a divisi on of Baltim ore County
Health Depart ment, were interv iewed after compl eting the resear ch
survey which includ ed the Depression check- up (DC), the Correa Barric k Depre ssion Scale (CBDS), and the Invent ory Depre ssion
Symptomatology (IDS).
Partic ipants were asked to respond to the follow ing questi on:
"Over all, what was your reacti on to the survey ? "

Based upon the

inves tigato r's anecdo tal notes, respon dents felt that the survey
direct ions were clear, and all scales were short and easy to
compl ete.

Some respon dents favore d the Depre ssion Check-up and the

Invent ory for Depre ssive Symptomatology, Self- report scales (Rush
et al., 1986) , since they provid ed very specif ic and descri ptive
item ancho rs.

A few respon dents report ed diffic ultly discer ning

what number they should circle on the visual analog ue scale for the
Correa -Barri ck Depre ssion Scale, while others report ed diffic ultly
With the item on sexual activi ties and felt that the questi onnai re
did not take celiba cy into consid eratio n.

One person noted that

the item, "I still make decisi ons withou t any more diffic ulty than
I usua 11 y have" was a double negati ve.
Indivi duals were asked about their perspe ctive on provid ing a
cash incent ive to boost the survey return rate, and group members
felt that an incent ive plan was a good idea. Indivi duals report ed
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the use of colored paper would be appealin g but reported not liking
the idea of recordin g the last four digits of their home telephon e
numbers, since they believed that the true telephon e number and
identity of the responde nt might be ascertai ned.
Expert Panel
An interdis ciplinar y panel composed of experts and
academi cians was sought to review the scale.

Each panel member was

mailed a packet which included draft copies of the Depress ion
Check-up and the Correa- Barrick Depressi on Scale along with
"Guidel ines for Expert Reviewe rs" (Appendix K).

When response s

were not received by the due date, a telephon e follow-u p was
conducte d and a simplifi ed cover letter was sent.

The letter was

designed so that response s could be written directly on it.

This

method was effectiv e in producin g written replies from three of the
six panel members.
Dr. Ray DePaulo reviewed the Depressi on Check-up and found it
to be "a reasonab le set of items generall y for a depressi on scale"
(persona l commun ication, February 12, 1993).

However, he suggeste d

splittin g Item A ("Sleep disturba nce [trouble getting to sleep or
staying asleep, early wakenin g, or sleeping longer than usual]")
and Item D ("A change in appetite , weight, or the amount you eat [a
decrease or increase that you did not plan]"), since full weight
was also given to items on "constip ation," "headach e," and "muscle
tension ."

As an option, he recommended dropping these last three
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on Item

J

("Unin tereste d in sex").

He also noted that the

E
Emotional subsca le was probab ly not the best catego ry, since Item
("Unable to conce ntrate , think clearl y, remember, or make
decisi ons") was a thinki ng item.
Dr. DePaulo did not respond to the Correa -Barri ck Depre ssion
Scale until six months later (perso nal communication, August 24,
He valida ted both the face and conten t validi ty and agreed

1993).

that the sensor y items (color percep tion and taste) should be
tested .

He report ed that the Correa -Barri ck Depre ssion Scale could

be used for assess ment of patien t respon ses to
he
Pharm acolog ical/ps ycholo gical therap ies and self-a ssessm ent, and
furthe r conclu ded that it was "much improved" from the initia l
versio n.
For the Depre ssion Check-up, Dr. Sylvia Simpson, anothe r
expert panel member, sugges ted that the term "working" on Item

c

under bodily symptoms (hype ractiv ity) be delete d and the terms
Pacing " and "fidge ty" be added (perso nal communication, Februa ry
26, 1993).

She report ed that the term "grouchy" should be added to

Item Gunde r emotio nal symptoms (Irrita ble: touch, nervou s,
jitter y).

She also though t that item E (unabl e to conce ntrate ,

think clearl y, remember, or make decisi ons) under emotio nal
symptoms should be moved under though t symptoms, since it is a
cogni tive item.

Dr. Simpson determ ined that the Depres sion Check-

up measured depres sion.
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Dr. Simpson further conclude d that the Correa-B arrick
Depress ion Scale was a measure of clinical depressi on and reported
that she was not aware of any literatu re findings on sensory
alterati ons in depress ion.

She did relate that sensory changes had

been reported for mania and recommended that the sensory items be
included in the Correa- Barrick Depressi on Scale.

However, Dr.

Simpson conclude d that the items on "changes in sense of smell"
should be deleted and felt that the psychomotor retardat ion item,
"I have trouble talking because it takes so much effort," should be
expanded to include addition al terms.
In a telephon e intervie w, Dr. Neil Pauker, one of the panel
of experts , approved both the face and content validity of the
Depressi on Check-up (persona l communication, February 12, 1993).
For the Correa- Barrick Depress ion Scale, Dr. Pauker suggeste d that
the item on color percepti on ("I notice that everythi ng seems
gray/clo udy/dra b/lackin g color") be evaluate d psychom etrically and
specific ally suggeste d using the term "cloudy" on any color
Percepti on item.

He also suggeste d that an item on "how food

tastes" should be added, since many depresse d patients do not eat
because food does not taste the same.

Dr. Pauker documented

approval for both the face and content validity of the CorreaBarrick Depress ion Scale (persona l communication, August 2, 1993).
Another expert panel member, Dr. Dianne Taylor, approved the
face and content validity of the Correa-B arrick Depressi on Scale
(persona l communication, August 2, 1993).

She noted that item #13
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(I notice that food does not taste as good as usual) and item #14
(My sense of sound: music/conversa tion/nature/ is as sharp/clear as
ever) appeared to be a part of depression but was not sure that
these i tems were included on other depression scales (for example,
the Beck Depression Inventory).

Dr. Taylor also questioned whether

item #17 (My ability to enjoy sex is worse than usual) meant that
the ability to enjoy sex had never been good and was now worse.
She also suggested adding hypersomnia to item #5 (I have sleep
problems : trouble falling asleep/interrup ted sleep/awaken too
early) .
Dr. Deitra Wengert, a member of the panel of experts,
verbally approved the Depression Check-up scale and the CorreaBarrick Depression Scale "as is " (personal co1M1unication, September
4, 1993).

Dr. John McGovern did not reply .

Use of Phase One Results
Based upon Phase I results (qualitative data) and Phase II
Pilot study results (quantitative data), the Correa-Barrick
Depression Scale was revised for Phase III, the main study.
Revisions are discussed under the section on "Scale Refinement."
Phase Two: Pilot Study
The purpose of Phase Two was twofold: to determine potential
Problems in implementing the main study and to use the results to
ref i ne the Correa- Barrick Depression Scale.
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Sample cha ract eris tics
and 16 facu lty at a
Surv eys were adm inis tere d to 100 stud ents
Demographic data and sample
com preh ensi ve met ropo litan univ ersi ty.
computed from the SPSScha ract eris tics from the pilo t sample were
le
PC "cro ss tabu latio n" program as shown Tab

1.

Table 1
of Phase II:
Demographic and Sele cted Cha ract eris tics
Pilo t Stud y Sample (n = 116)

Var i able

Perc ent of Sample

Age
Range 20 - 69 year s
Mean 35.2 year s
Gender
Female
Male
Mar ital Stat us
Sing le (nev er mar ried )
Sing le (div orce d)
Mar ried , neve r divo rced
Mar ried , prio r mar riag e(s)
Coh abit atio n
Widowed

98.0

2.0

43. 1

6.9
37. 1

6.9
4.4
1. 7

(tab le con tinu es)
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Variable

Ethnic Group
African American
American Indian
Asian
Hispan i c
Caucasian
Highest Level of Education
Less than high school
High school
Some college
Associate Degree
Baccalaureate degree
Master's degree
Doctoral degree

Percent of Sample

12. 1

0.0
2.6
•9

84.5

0.0
2.6
29.3

9.5
44.0

5.2

7.8

Position
Faculty
Professional staff
Staff
Student
Staff/Student

12. 1

3.4

9.5
73.3
1. 7

Family history of depression
Yes
No

Don't Know

44.3
47.8
7.9

(table continues)
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Var iab le

Per son al his tor y of dep res sio n
Yes
No

Per cen t of Sample

18. 1
81. 9

res sio n
Cu rre ntly bei ng eva lua ted for dep
Yes
No
res sio n
Cu rre ntly on me dic atio ns for dep
Yes
No
Are you cur ren tly dep res sed
Yes
No
Not sur e

5.2
94. 8

3.4
96. 6

6.9
81. 0
12. 1

£Te lim ina ry An aly sis

des cri

the res ear ch que stio ns,
Bef ore ana lyz ing the dat a to answer
Check- up, the Cor rea pti ve sta tis tic s for the Dep ress ion

k Dep ress ion Inv ent ory , and the
Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le, the Bec
atology were produced and are
Inv ent ory for Dep ress ive Symptom
summarized in Tab le 2.

Tab1e 2

Descriptive Statistics: Pilot Sample

Scale

score
values

mean
score

median

SD

variance

s

n/obs

n/mv

SEM

Depression Check-up
n = 116
1- 4

1. 68

.0400

1.950

.4312

. 1859

.9655

116

4.480

.8562

.7332

.5096

116

0

.0795

1.285

.2781

.0774

1. 7150

116

18*

.0280

.3399

.1156

.9730

116

0

Correa-Barrick Depression Scale
n = 116
0-10

3.75

Beck Depression Inventory
n = 98
0- 3

.2757

Inventory for Depressive Symptomatology
n = 116
0- 3

.46125

= standard deviation
SD
n/obs = no. observations

*
**

1. 407

var = variance
n/mv = no. missing values

s
SEM

2**

.0318

= skewness
= standard error of mean

For reasons of test security and contractual agreement with the test publisher, only 98 BDI
surveys were administered to students in the pilot sample survey.
Number of missing values was expected because four of the scale items required respondents to
choose only one item each from two paired responses.

......
N
CD
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Item Ana lysi s

reli

Scie nce s program
The Sta tist ica l Package for the Soc ial
item -tot al cor rela tion s
abi lity was exe cute d for prev iew ing the

and reli abi lity coe ffic ien ts.

An exa min atio n of item -tot al

ress ion Sca le ind icat ed
cor rela tion s on the Cor rea- Bar rick Dep
e no neg ativ e item
sev eral trou bles ome item s. There wer
Check-up or the Cor reacor rela tion s on eith er the Dep ress ion
be note d tha t item s numbered
Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le. It sho uld
rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le
4, 9, 10, 15, 25, and 26 on the Cor
1, 8 = 2, 7 = 3, 6 = 4,
were reve rse coded (i.e ., 10 = 0, 9 =
5 = 5, 4 = 6, and so for th.) .
range of item -tot al
Based on item -tot al cor rela tion s, the
Dep ress ion Check-up was
cor rela tion coe ffic ien ts for the 22-i tem
the 30-i tem Cor rea- Bar rick
.36 to. 72. (n = 111 ), and the range for
(n = 107 ). According to
Dep ress ion Sca le ranged from .10 to .71
ien t at .6 - . 7 was
Nunnally (196 7), a cor rela tion coe ffic
any item less than .4, low.
con side red high ; .4 - .5, medium, and
item s as any item with an
The inv esti gat or defi ned trou bles ome
than .40. Based on this
item -tot al cor rela tion coe ffic ien t less
ress ion Check-up would be
crit erio n, 2 of the 22 items on the Dep
ep dist urb anc e (tro ubl e
con side red trou bles ome : (a) Item #1- -Sle
ly wakening, or
get ting to slee p or stay ing asle ep, ear
#6-- Hea dach es, or oth er
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item s on the Cor rea- Bar rick
ach es and pain s. In add itio n, 6 of 30
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.40 .
De pre ssio n Sca le were les s tha n

These items wil l be dis cus sed

in the nex t sec tio n.
Refinement
Co rre a-B arr ick De pre ssio n Sca le
the Co rre a-B arr ick De pre ssio n
In add itio n to the six items on
coe ffic ien ts les s tha n .40 , all
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its co rre lat ion wi th the tot
for
ned
mi
exa
was
on
ssi
pre
de
co eff ici en t
, the ite m- tot al co rre lat ion
-up
eck
Ch
on
ssi
pre
De
the
For
din gs
al sco re was r = .67 . Fin
for Qu est ion 8 wi th the tot
21 on the
al co rre lat ion for Qu est ion
tot
mite
the
t
tha
ted
ica
ind
r = . 71.
Sc ale and tot al sco re was
on
ssi
pre
De
ick
arr
a-B
rre
Co
the
the De pre ssi on Check-up and
Re sea rch Qu est ion 4. Will
y wi th
Sc ale dem on str ate re lia bi lit
on
ssi
pre
De
ck
rri
Ba
arre
Co
int ern al co nsi ste nc y?
Hy po the sis 4-A.

ll
The De pre ssi on Check-up wi

bac h's alp ha co eff ici en t.
de mo nst rat e a po sit ive Cr on
a-B arr ick De pre ssi on Sc ale
Hy po the sis 4-B . The Co rre
t.
Cr on bac h's alp ha co eff ici en
ive
sit
po
a
e
rat
nst
mo
de
ll
Wi
.9 2,
De pre ssi on Check-up was r =
The Cr on bac h's alp ha for the
.92 which
pre ssi on Sc ale , it was r =
De
ick
arr
a-B
rre
Co
the
for
and,
nc y.
bi lit y for int ern al co nsi ste
lia
re
of
el
lev
h
hig
a
ted
ind ica
the
the De pre ssi on Check-up and
Re sea rch Qu est ion 5. Will
ng the
dem on str ate re lia bi lit y usi
ale
Sc
on
ssi
pre
De
ick
arr
Co rre a-B
tio n?
m a sin gle -te st ad mi nis tra
co eff ici en t of sta bi lit y fro
ssi on Check-up wi ll
Hy po the sis 5-A. The De pre
lit -h alf
ion co eff ici en t on the sp
lat
rre
co
ive
sit
po
a
ate
demonstr
Procedure (od d/e ven ).
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Sca le
The Correa-Barrick De pre ssio n
procedure
cor rel ati on on the sp lit -ha lf
ive
sit
po
a
te
tra
ons
dem
ll
wi
Hy pot hes is 5-B.

(od d/e ven ).

t
the sp lit -ha lf Pea rso n pro duc
For the De pre ssi on Check-up,
wn
t was r = .87 . The Spearman Bro
en
ici
eff
co
on
ati
rel
cor
ent
mom
cor rec tio n was r = .93 .
ati on for the CBDS
The sp lit -ha lf Pearson cor rel
was r = .77 .
The Spearman Brown cor rec tio n

was r = .63 .

Fin din gs
Int erp ret ati on of Pil ot Study
ted tha t both the De pre ssi on
The pil ot stu dy fin din gs sug ges
Depression Sca le showed rob ust
Check-up and the Co rre a-B arr ick
n
int ern al con sis ten cy based upo
rel iab ili ty co eff ici en ts for
on Check-up showed con sis ten t
Cro nba ch' s alp ha. The De pre ssi
lf
pro ced ure s, wh ile the sp lit -ha
res ult s for all the sp lit -ha lf
ick De pre ssio n Sca le dropped to
rel iab ili ty for the Co rre a-B arr
77 wit h the Spearman Brown.
r = .63 , but inc rea sed to r= .
e, were the con cur ren t
les s im pre ssi ve, but acc ept abl
Check-up and the Co rre a-B arr ick
cor rel ati on s of the De pre ssi on
The
pub lish ed dep res sio n sca les .
De pre ssi on Sca le wit h the two
Co rre amo des tly hig her tha n did the
De pre ssi on Check-up performed
vergence wit h both the Beck
Ba rric k De pre ssi on Sca le on con
Inv ent ory for De pre ssi ve
De pre ssi on Inv ent ory and the
r = .78
The con ver gen t cor rel ati on of
Symptomatology, Se lf- rep ort .
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ssi ve
wit h the Inv ent ory for De pre
-up
eck
Ch
on
ssi
pre
De
the
for
acc ept abl e.
was con sid ere d be tte r tha n
ort
rep
lfSe
gy,
tolo
ma
pto
Sym
De pre ssi on Check-up and the
Co ncu rre nt va lid ity of the
s
wit h the spe cif ic sca le item
ale
Sc
on
ssi
pre
De
ick
arr
a-B
Co rre
hig h as
n were acc ept abl e but not as
sio
res
dep
of
el
lev
ut
abo
ask ing
exp ect ed
may exp lai n the lower tha n
t
tha
tor
fac
One
ed.
ect
exp
wn
sample did not inc lud e a kno
ot
pil
the
t
tha
was
gs
din
fin
les
between the item s on the sca
ts
en
ici
eff
Co
.
ple
sam
sed
dep res
be
tot al dep res sio n sco re would
the
and
n
sio
res
dep
ut
abo
ask ing
sin ce
inc lud ing dep res sed pa tie nts
ple
sam
a
in
se
rea
inc
to
ed
exp ect
t.
would var y to a gre ate r ex ten
the ma gni tud e of the sco res
Phase III : The Main Stu dy
s of
wi ll be to dis cus s the res ult
n
tio
sec
s
thi
of
e
pos
pur
The
ple
duc ted on two dif fer en t sam
the main stu dy which was con
Sample
ent un ive rsi ty sam ple ) and
ati
n-p
no
(a
I
ple
Sam
s:
ion
po pu lat
ple ).
II (a dep res sed pa tie nt sam
and
permanent employees (fa cu lty
00
1,2
of
d
ste
nsi
co
I
ple
Sam
was
pre hen siv e un ive rsi ty. Data
sta ff) at a mi d-A tla nti c com
e
en t tim e per iod s, lab ele d Tim
fer
dif
two
at
I
ple
Sam
from
co lle cte d
and
pri sed a sub set of Sample I
com
ple
sam
2
e
Tim
The
2.
1 and Time
ty.
ess ing tes t-r ete st rel iab ili
ass
of
e
pos
pur
e
sol
the
was used for
e
cip ate , 337 res pon ded at Tim
rti
pa
to
ed
ask
als
du
ivi
ind
Of the 1200
s were
rat e. At Time 2, 203 sur vey
1, rep res ent ing a 28% ret urn
ret urn rat e.
ret urn ed, rep res ent ing a 17%
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pat ien ts in a pri vat e
Sample II con sis ted of all 200
the
g. Cr ite ria for inc lus ion in
Psy chi atr ic ou tpa tie nt set tin
sis of
a pri or and /or cur ren t dia gno
Pa tie nt sam ple con sis ted of
and
nal ly def ine d by the Dia gno stic
ma jor dep res sio n as op era tio
American
Dis ord ers (DSM-III-R) of the
Sta tis tic al Manual of Mental
198 7). All det erm ina tio ns of
Psy chi atr ic As soc iat ion (APA,
ied in
ch iat ris t who was boa rd cer tif
dia gno sis were made by a psy
pa tie nts
vey s were dis trib ute d to the
Psy chi atr y and neu rol ogy . Sur
ch iat ris t
ult s were reviewed by the psy
by the off ice manager and res
red
hundred sur vey s were adm ini ste
and thi s inv est iga tor . Two
cri ter ia
met the DSM III -R dia gn ost ic
ind ivi du all y to pat ien ts who
d by the
ma jor dep res sio n, as det erm ine
for at lea st one epi sod e of
res ent ing
ty sur vey s were ret urn ed, rep
att end ing psy ch iat ris t. Fif
ogr aph ic
les 3, 4, and 5 show the dem
a res pon se rat e of 25%. Tab
of the main stu dy sam ple .
and sel ect ed ch ara cte ris tic s
ran ge of sco res for two of the
In ord er to ach iev e a wid er
t
item ana lys is and dis cri mi nan
sta tis tic al pro ced ure s, namely
pro duc e
and Sample II were combined to
fun cti on ana lys es, Sample I
a combined sample set .
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Ta ble 3

: Main Stu dy ,
ara cte ris tic s of Phase III
Ch
ted
lec
Se
and
c
phi
gra
Demo
1 (n = 33 7)
Un ive rsi ty Sample at Time
pe rce nt of sample
Va ria ble

Age
mean 45. 7 ye ars
range 22 - 69 ye ars
Gender
fem ale
male
no t rep ort ed (n = 12)
Ma rit al sta tu s
sin gle (ne ve r ma rri ed )
sin gle (di vo rce d)
ma rri ed (ne ve r div orc ed )
ma rri ed , pr ior ma rri ag es

56 .6
43 .4

16 .4

8.6
53 .0
20 .8
1. 2

widowed
no t rep ort ed (n = 1)
Eth nic group
Af ric an American
American Ind ian
Asian
Hi spa nic
Ca uc asi an

7.8
•3

2.7
.6

86 .9
1.8

oth er
no t rep ort ed (n = 2)
(ta ble co nti nu es)
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Va ria ble

Level of edu cat ion
les s tha n hig h sch ool
hig h sch ool
some co lle ge
ass oc iat e deg ree
bac cal aur eat e deg ree
ma ste r's deg ree
do cto ral deg ree
not rep ort ed (n = 1)
Po sit ion
fac ult y
pro fes sio na l sta ff
sta ff
not rep ort ed (n = 3)
Family his tor y of dep res sio n
yes
no
do n't know
n
Per son al his tor y of dep res sio
yes
no
dep res sio n
Cu rre ntl y bei ng eva lua ted for
yes

per cen t of sample

.9
1.0

15. 2
2. 1

18. 5
19. 0
33. 3

35. 9
33. 2
30. 8

36 . 8
56 . 1
7. 1

17. 5

82. 5

6.5

93. 5

no
at dep res sio n
Cu rre ntl y on me dic ati on to tre
yes
no

5.3

94. 7

(ta ble con tin ues )
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Variable

percent of sample

Currently depressed
yes
no

8.3
83. 1

not sure

8.6

Table 4
Demographic and Selected Characteristics of Phase III: Main Study,
Universit

Variable

percent of sample

- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Age
mean

46.1 years

range 24 - 69 years
Gender
female

57.3

male

42. 7

not reported ( n = 18 )
Marita 1 status
single (never married )
sing l e (divorced)

16.2

married (neve r di vorced )

55.2

widowed

20.8

not reported ( n = 1)

9.4
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Varia ble

Ethn ic group
Afric an American
American India n
Asian
Hispa nic
Cauc asian
Level of Educ ation
less than high schoo l
high schoo l
some colle ge
asso ciate degre e
bacc alaur eate degre e
mast er's degre e
docto ral degre e

perce nt of sample

7.8
0

2.5
1. 1

89.2

.4

9.4
15.8
1. 4

19.8

22.3
30.9

Posit ion
facu lty
profe ssion al staff
staff
not repor ted (n = 4)

32. 1
39. 1
30.8

Family histo ry of depre ssion
yes
no
don't know

59.0

Perso nal histo ry of depre ssion
yes
no

18.3

35.3
5.8

81. 7

(tabl e conti nues)
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Var iabl e

perc ent of sample

ion
Cur rent l y bein g eva luat ed for dep ress
yes
no

5.8
94.2

ress ion
Cur ren tly on med icat ion to trea t dep
yes

5.0
95.0

no
Cur rent ly dep ress ed
yes

4. 7

85.9

no

9.4

not sure
not repo rted (n = 1)

Tab l e 5
s of Phase III:
Demographic and Sele cted Cha rac teri stic
eat ien t Samp l e (n = 50)
Var iabl e

Perc ent of sample

Age
45.9 yea rs
rang e 27 - 80 yea rs

mean

Gender
fem ale
male
not repo rted (n = 2)

62.5
37.5

(tab le con tinu es)
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Vari able

Mari tal statu s
sing le (nev er marr ied)
sing le (divo rced )
marr ied (nev er divo rced )
marr ied (prio r marr iages )
widowed

Ethn ic group
Afri can American
Cauc asian
Level of Educ ation
less than high scho ol
high scho ol
some colle ge
asso ciate degr ee
bacc alau reate degr ee
mas ter's degr ee
doct oral degr ee
Family histo ry of depr essio n
yes
no
not sure
Curr ently on medi catio n to trea t depr essio n
yes
no

Perc ent of sample

22.0
8.0
54.0
8.0
8.0

4.0
96.0

2.0
10.0
26.0
4.0
24.0
28.0
6.0

64.0
24.0
12 . 0

96.0
4.0

(tab le cont inue s)
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Var iabl e

Cur rent ly dep ress ed
yes
no
not sure
not repo rted (n = 1)

Per cen t of sample

32.7
44.9

22.4

rted to the
Pat ien ts who refu sed to par tici pat e repo
leng thy; they were eith er too
psy chi atri st tha t the surv ey was too
dist urb ed by its leng th.
dep ress ed to com plet e the surv ey or were
dep ress ion sca les, pat ien ts
To asc erta in pat ien t perc epti ons of the
chi atri st. The pat tern of
were ind ivid uall y inte rvie wed by the psy
ts felt overwhelmed by the
repo rted resp ons es ind icat ed tha t pat ien
sca le (IDS-SR), beca use it
Inve ntor y for Dep ress ive Symptomatology
y, the IDS sca le is sim ilar
was too wordy and too long. Spe cifi call
t it req uire s the pat ien t to
to a mul tipl e-ch oice tes t format in tha
y labe led A, B, C, D. The
dec ide from a fou r-ite m resp ons e cate gor
al format and the Dep ress ion
Cor rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le's visu
gn sim plic ity and deemphasis
Check-up were pre ferr ed because of desi
Dep ress ion Check-up and the
on voc abu lary . Pat ien ts felt tha t the
leas t emo tion ally taxi ng
Correa- Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le were the
to com plet e.
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Response
Int erp ret atio n of Fin din gs: Sur vey
fac ulty and sta ff seemed to
It was int ere stin g to not e tha t
its voc abu lary was at a hig her
pre fer the IDS, per hap s bec aus e
ts rep orte d a pre fere nce for
lev el; whe rea s, dep res sed pat ien
IDS may be mea suri ng voc abu lary
sim pli stic dep res sio n sca les . The
sub jec ts who are wel l edu cat ed,
Which is more app eal ing to normal
the
wit h the uni ver sity sam ple. On
and thi s may have been the cas e
res sed sub jec ts may be too
oth er han d, even wel l-ed uca ted dep
len gth y que stio nna ires .
cog niti vel y imp aire d to com ple te
Sca le De scr ipti ve Sta tis tic s
ave rag e and ran ge of the
De scr ipti ve sta tis tic s to show the
h sca le were produced for the
tot al dep res sio n sco res from eac
rric k Dep ress ion Sca le, and the
Dep ress ion Che ck- up, the Cor rea -Ba
t sam ples . The res ult s are
IDS for the uni ver sity and pat ien
dat a did not occ ur oft en and,
summarized in Tab le 6. Mis sing
e
ain ing val ues in the dat a set wer
rem
The
d.
ore
ign
was
,
ore
ref
the
lys is exc ept for item ana lys is.
cal cul ate d for the sta tis tic al ana
ew ise del etio n of cas es on any
For item ana lys is, SPSS use s "lik
of
n dro ps mis sing val ues from any
mis sin g val ues . Lik ewi se del etio
the tot al number of cas es used in
the sca le item s, the reb y red uci ng
of
on item ana lys is. The han dlin g
the ana lys is. Thus, "n" var ied
etio n of cas es wil l be exp lain ed
mis sing val ues usi ng like wis e del
ana lys is.
fur the r und er the sec tion on item

Table 6
0escri~tive Statistics: Universit~ Sam~le (n=337} and Patient Sam~le (n=50}

Scale

mean
per
item

median
per
item

SD
per
item

var
per
item

SEM

total

per
item

•items

actual
score*

possible
range
of scores

Depression Check-up
University sample

1.580

1. 450

.491

.242

.0268

22

35

22-88

Patient sample

2.040

1. 90

.624

.389

.0820

22

45

22-88

Correa-Barrick Depression Scale
University sample

3.246

3.030

1. 020

1.040

.0550

30

97

0-300

Patient sample

3. 750

4.480

1.870

3.510

.2650

30

109

0-300

Inventory for Depressive Symptomatology
University sample

.442

.344

.367

.134

.0200

30

12

0-84

Patient •sample

.871

.803

.489

.239

.0690

30

24

0-84

var = variance
= standard deviation
SD
*actual score= mean score per item x number of items

SEM = standard error of measure

~

-.J
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ple
Item An aly sis : Un ive rsi ty Sam
cie nts were produced usi ng the
Ite m- tot al co rre lat ion coe ffi
item ,
numbers were rep ort ed for eac h
''re lia bil ity " program. Sample
fer en t
used for item ana lys is was dif
but the tot al number of cas es
ise
e of the SPSS pro ced ure , "lik ew
from the sample number bec aus
showed
ana lys is, any sca le item which
del eti on of cas es. " For item
not ed
d from the cas e cou nt. It was
a mis sin g val ue was del ete
12 cas es
De pre ssio n Sca le, the re were
tha t, for the Co rre a-B arr ick
es. "
due to "lik ew ise del eti on of cas
mis sin g from the item ana lys is
d
tot al sample of 50 were del ete
A tot al of 12 cas es from the
is a
mis sin g val ues . Item ana lys is
bec aus e some of the item s had
uir es
con sis ten cy and, as suc h, req
method for ass ess ing int ern al
,
for any item s. The pro ced ure
tha t the re be no mi ssi ng val ues
dli ng
is an app rop ria te method for han
"lik ew ise del eti on of cas es, "
mis sin g val ues .

stu dy.

cer n to the int eg rit y of a
Mi ssi ng val ues sho uld be of con
ual ly scr uti niz ed the
Th ere for e, the inv est iga tor vis

ues
or rea son s for the mis sin g val
sur vey s to det erm ine the rea son
le
Correa- Ba rric k De pre ssio n Sca
and found tha t item #14 on the
the
Un for tun ate ly, item #14 was at
con tai ned 10 mis sin g val ues .
a of the
y ali gne d nea r the sta ple d are
top of the second page clo sel
it was
obs cur ed item #14. Th ere for e,
Page; it is lik ely tha t thi s
thi s
det er res pon den t com ple tion of
assumed tha t wording did not
item.
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-to tal cor rel atio n
For the Dep ress ion Check-up, item
ple ranged from r = .33 to
coe ffic ien ts for the uni ver sity sam
had a cor rel atio n coe ffic ien t of
r = . 75. Item #5, "Co nst ipa tion ,"
item -to tal cor rel atio n
r = .33 . For the pat ien t sample,
to r = .83 (Ta ble 7).
coe ffic ien ts ranged from r = .43
Tab le 7
rre lati on Co eff icie nts in the
Dep ress ion Check-up: Item -To tal Co
Un ive rsit y and Pat ien t Samples
uni ver sity sample

pat ien t sample
n

r

n

r

sle ep dis tur ban ce

(33 6)

.58

(49 )

.63

2

tire d fee lin g

(33 5)

. 72**

(49 )

.66

3

slowed act ivi ty

(33 5)

.67

(49 )

.69

4

a change in app etit e

(33 6)

. 52

(50 )

.43

5

con stip atio n

(33 6)

.33*

(50 )

.54

6

hea dac hes

(33 6)

.56

(50 )

.65

7

muscle ten sio n

(33 6)

.54

(50 )

.67

8

sad

(33 6)

. 74**

(50 )

.77* *

9

thin gs are n't fun

(33 6)

. 74**

(50 )

. 78**

10

down on you rse lf

(33 6)

.70* *

(50 )

.83 U

11

gui lty (bad per son )

(33 6)

.63

(50 )

. 72**

Item

(ta ble con tinu es)
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un ive rsi ty sample
Item

n

r

pat ien t sample
n

r

12

una ble to con cen tra te

(336)

. 64

(50)

. 72**

13

lik e cry ing

(336)

.66

(50)

. 75**

14

irr ita ble

(336)

.64

(50)

.57

15

un int ere ste d in peo ple

(333)

. 70**

(49)

. 75**

16

un att rac tiv e

(335)

. 75**

(50)

. 72**

un int ere ste d in sex

(335)

.58

(49)

.56

17

18

wrong wit h you

(335)

. 72**

(50)

.77**

19

thi nki ng

world

(336)

. 56

(50)

.56

thi nki ng

sui cid e

(335)

.50

(50)

.66

20

neg ati ve asp ect s

(335)

. 68

(50)

.58

21

wo rry ing abo ut hea lth

(336)

.65

(50)

.67

22

**

r gre ate r tha n . 70

ple
item ana lys is, un ive rsi ty sam
not e: 332 = number of cas es for item ana lys is, pat ien t sample
47 = number of cas es for
for the Co rre a-B arr ick
The item rel iab ili ty ana lys is
from
to hig h cor rel ati on s, ran gin g
De pre ssi on Sca le rev eal ed low
26 were
bered 9, 10, 15, 21, 25, and
r = .25 to r = . 78. Ite ms num
le 8, item - tot al cor rel ati on
rev ers e-c ode d. As shown in Tab
from
arr ick De pre ssi on Sca le ranged
co eff ici en ts for the Co rre a-B
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s (21 and 23) were less than
r = .26 tor = . 75; two of the 30 item
r = .3 in the uni ver sity sample
Tab le

8

-To tal Cor rela tion
Cor rea- Bar r i ck Dep ress ion Sca le: Item
ient Samples
Coe ffic ien ts in the Uni vers ity and Pat
uni ver sity sample
Item

n

r

pat ien t sample
n

r

1

I have slee p

(335 )

. 51

(48)

.54

2

I feel ti red

(333)

.60

(48)

. 71 **

3

My body fee ls heavy

(336 )

. 74**

(49)

. 10**

4

I am exc ited

(336 )

. 40

(48)

. 57

5

Tro uble with act ivit y

(336 )

. 62

(49)

.65

6

I feel res tles s

(335)

.45

(49)

.59

7

wrong with hea lth

(334 )

. 51

(48)

.74

8

lack ing colo r

(335 )

. 46

(49)

.77* *

9

not ice attr act ive

(335 )

.25*

(47)

.56

10

look forw ard

(335 )

. 47

(49)

. 75**

11

bore d and worry

(335 )

. 62

(49)

.67

12

tast e not as good

(335 )

.49

(49)

.53

13

I feel dep ress ed

(335 )

. 74**

(49)

. 78**

14

con cen trat ion

(335 )

.60

(43)

. 76**

(tab le con tinu es)
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uni ver sity sample
Item

n

r

pat ien t sample
n

r

15

look forw ard

(335 )

. 58

(50)

.58

16

more fau lts

(335 )

.60

(50)

.62

17

feel afra id

(335 )

. 55

(50)

. 61

18

irri tab le

(336 )

.69

(50)

.54

19

feel l ike cryi ng

(335 )

. 67

(50)

. 71**

20

feel resp ons ible

(333 )

.60

(50)

. 78**

21

losi ng wei ght

(335 )

.25*

(50)

.37*

22

dreams

(336 )

.39*

(50)

.35*

23

sweet/CHO crav ings

(335 )

.27*

(50)

.55

24

trou ble in a.m.

(335 )

.57

(50)

.54

25

soun ds

(336 )

.31*

(50)

.60

26

exc ited /hap py

(336 )

. 21 *

(49)

.43

27

morbid thou ghts

(334 )

. 58

(50)

.77**

28

sen sua l/lo vin g

( 327)

. 58

(50)

. 76**

29

dec isio n diff icu lty

(336 )

. 51

(50)

.77**

30

app etit e has changed

(336 )

. 51

(50)

.58

*
**

r less than . 40
r gre ater than . 70

ana lysi s, uni ver sity sample
note : 318 = number of case s for item ana lysi s, pat ien t sample
38 = number of case s for item
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-to tal cor rel atio n
Aft er exa min ing the low est item
ple on the Cor rea -Ba rric k
coe ffic ien ts in the uni ver sity sam
the item s del ete d" from the
Dep ress ion Sca le and "alp has if
d to del ete six item s from the
rel iab ilit y pro gra m, it was dec ide
24- item ver sio n as the Cor rea ori gin al sca le and ide nti fy thi s
Ver sion . (La ter in thi s cha pte r,
Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le-- Sho rt
24- item Cor rea -Ba rric k Dep ress ion
the sta tis tic al ana lys is for the
sen ted and compared wit h the
Sca le-- Sho rt Ver sion wil l be pre
w shows the six item s wit h the
ori gin al ver sio n. The list ing belo
cor resp ond ing alp has :
low est item -to tal cor rel atio ns and

Item
9
21
22

r

Alpha
if item
del ete d

en.
I not ice att rac tiv e men and wom

.25

. 91

.
I not ice tha t I am los ing wei ght

.25

. 91

.39

. 91

.27

.92

as
con ver sat ion /na tur e) is as good
eve r ..

. 31

. 91

ng
I get exc ited /ha ppy when som ethi
good hap pen s.

. 21

. 92

Item wor din g

I have not ice d tha t my dreams are
stra nge r (di stu rbi ng/ v i vid /we ird)
or tha t I have more nig htm are s.

23

I have inc rea sed cra vin g for
swe ets and CHOs

25

sic/
My app rec iati on of sou nds (mu

26

tis tic s for the Cor rea -Ba rric k
Tab le 9 shows the des cri pti ve sta
Dep ress ion Sca le-- Sho rt Ver sion .

Table 9
Descrip tive Statisti cs: Correa-B arrick Depression Scale--S hort Version

Scale

Correa-B arrick
Depression Scale-Short Version

mean
score

median

2.87

2.62

= standard deviatio n
SD
n/obs = no. observa tions

SD

variance

1. 19

var = variance
n/mv =no.mi ssing values

1.43

s

1.01

n/obs

n/mv

337

1

SEM

.065

= skewness
S
SEM = standard error of mean

.....
<11

.i,.
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tota l sample which
Item ana lys is was rep eate d for the
Sample II (pa tien t). Item -tot al
incl ude d Sample I (un ive rsit y) and
ted in Tab le 10 for the
cor rela tion coe ffic ien ts are pre s~n
for the Cor rea- Bar rick
Dep ress ion Check-up and in Tab le 11
Dep ress ion Sca le.
Tab le 10
rela tion
Dep ress ion Check-up: Item -tot al Cor
= 379)
Coe ffic ien ts in Combined Sample (n
r

Item
Sle ep dist urb anc e

.60
. 72**

2

Tir ed Fee ling

3

Slowed act ivit y

. 70**

4

Change in app etit e

.54

5

Con stip atio n

6

Headaches

7

Muscle ten sion

8

Sad

9

Tha t Thi ngs are n't fun

.77**

10

Down on you rse lf

. 75**

11

Gui lty (bad per son )

.66

12

Unable to con cen trat e

.69

13

Like cry ing

.42*
.59
.57
. 76**

.69
(tab le con tinu es)
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r

Item
14

Irri tab le

.64

15

Uni nte rest ed in peo ple

. 73**

16

Un attr acti ve

.74

17

Uni nte rest ed in sex

.54

18

Thi nkin g

19

Thi nkin g world is har sh

20

Sui cid e

21

Not icin g neg ativ e asp ects

.67

22

Worrying abo ut hea lth

.65

Cro nba ch's alp ha= .95

**

r gre ate r than . 70

wrong with you

. 75**
.54
.55
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Ta ble 11
ion
Sc ale : Ite m- tot al Co rre lat
Co rre a-B arr ick De pre ssi on
ple (n = 356)
Co eff ici en ts in Combined Sam

r

Ite m
I have sle ep problems
2

I fee l tir ed

3

My body fee ls heavy

4

I am ex cit ed

5

Tro ub le wi th ac t i vit y

6

I fee l res tle ss

7

Wrong wi th he alt h

8

Lacking co lor

9

No tic e att rac tiv e

10

Look for wa rd

11

Brood and worry alo t

12

Ta ste no t as good

13

I fee l de pre sse d

14

Co nc en tra tio n

15

Look for wa rd

16

More fau lts

17

Feel afr aid

18

Irr ita bl e

.47

.63
. 72**
.39 *

.66
.52
. 59

. 55
.32 *
. 45

.62

. 52
. 75**
. 63
.55

.63
.59

. 66
(ta ble co nti nu es)
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r

Item

19

Feel like cryi ng

.68

20

Feel resp onsi ble for bad thin gs

. 62

21

Losing weig ht

.28*

22

Dreams stra nge

. 45

23

Sweet/CHO crav ings

.31*

24

Trou ble in a.m.

.60

25

Sounds

.37*

26

Exc ited /hap py

.26*

27

Morbid thou ghts

.59

28

Sen sual /phy sica l/lo ving

. 61

29

Dec isio n diff icul ty

.56

30

App etite has changed

.54

Cro nbac h's alph a = .92

*

r less than . 40

**

r grea ter than . 70

s
Inte rpre tati on of Find ings : Item Ana lysi
showed high er item The patt ern of item -tot al corr elat ions
than in the univ ersi ty
tota l corr elat ions in the pati ent sample
ht loss item s were low in
sam ple. However, app etit e change and weig
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such as "sad
Items rela ted to emo tion al var iab les
les such as "th ing s are n't fun
and dep ress ed" and cog niti ve var iab
ed high item -tot al cor rela tion
anymore" and self -est eem item s show
rati on, r = . 77, was high in
in both sca les. Color per cep tion alte
rick Dep ress ion Sca le thu s
the pat ien t sample for the Cor rea- Bar
dep ress ion .
sug ges ting an add itio nal var iab le in
t pat tern s remained
The item -tot al cor rela tion coe ffic ien
sample. Items #9, #21, #22,
ess ent iall y unchanged in the tota l
the uni ver sity pat ien t sample,
#23, #25, and #26, which were low in
bined sample with one
were also con sist ent ly low in the com
thy tha t item #23, "Cr avin gs
exc ept ion , item #23. It was note wor
al cor rela tion r = .27 in the
for swe ets and CHO," had an item -tot
bined sample, and r = .55 in
uni ver sity sample, r = .31 in the com
ges ted tha t cra vin gs for
the pat ien t sample. Thi s find ing sug
var iab le ref lec ting an aty pic al
swe ets and CHO may be an add itio nal
e been a hap pen stan ce find ing .
symptom in dep ress ion and /or may hav
ativ e item ana lys is
In add itio n to comparing the qua ntit
and the Cor rea- Bar rick
res ults for the Dep ress ion Check-up
is of the var iab les on the
Dep ress ion Sca le, a con cep tual ana lys
tion al info rma tion for late r
sca les may also pro vid e use ful fou nda
lita tive ana lys is of all
fac tor ana lyse s. Acc ord ing ly, a qua
(r) for both the Dep ress ion
item -tot al cor rela tion coe ffic ien ts
ion Sca le in the combi~ed sample
Check-up and Cor rea- Bar rick Dep ress
ues . Items tha t yie lde d high
set was scr utin ize d for sim ilar val
and the Cor rea- Bar rick
valu e r for the Dep ress ion Check-up
both sam ples .
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the item
Depr essio n Scale were examined to deter mine whether
items from each
wording was comparable in conte nt. Once comparable
the items were
scale which matched in simi lar r value s were found,
sis sugg ested
clust ered into diffe rent conce ptual areas . This analy
selfsever al conce ptual areas : energ y, sad and depre ssed mood,
abil ity, and
estee m, cryin g, exce ssive guilt , conc entra tion, irrit
outlo ok.

corre

l
The same analy sis was repea ted for the lowest item -tota
latio ns for the Depr essio n Check-up and Corre a-Ba rrick

Depr essio n Scale .

It was found that the item -tota l corre latio ns

and sleep
for biolo gical symptoms such as weight loss, appe tite,
items were not as high as expe cted.
Valid ity and Reli abili ty

main

for the
This secti on will discu ss findi ngs from data analy sis
for the
study . Each hypo thesi s will be discu ssed sepa ratel y

Scale .
Depr essio n Check-up and the Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n
Resea rch Ques tion
Will the Depr essio n Check-up and the Corre a-Ba rrick

known publi shed
Depr essio n Scale posse ss conv ergen t valid ity with a
scale ?
Hypo thesi s 1-A.

The Depr ession Check-up will

e
posi tivel y corr elate with the Inven tory for Depr essiv
Symptomatology, Self- repo rt.

(Supported)
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essio n
The Pearson corr elati on coef ficie nt for the Depr
tomatology was r =
Check - up with the Inve ntory for Depr essiv e Symp
y samp le. The
. 88, t = 34.3 1, df = 333 , p < .01 for the univ ersit
sample was r = .85,
Pear son corr elati on coef ficie nt for the patie nt
t = 11 . 30, df = 48 ,

p < • 01

.

Hypo thesi s 1-B.

The Correa-Barrick Depr essio n Scal e

Depr essiv e
will posi tive ly corr elate with the Inve ntor y for
Symptomatology, Self- repo rt.

for the Corr

(Supported)

ficie nt
For the univ ersit y sample, the corr elati on coef
ea-B arric k Depr essio n Scal e with the Inve ntory for

, df = 333,
Depr essiv e Symptomatology was r = . 72, t = 18. 71

p <

. 01.

Depr

ea- Barr ick
This anal ysis was repe ated with six of the 30 Corr
in this
essio n Scal e item s dele ted, as liste d prev ious ly

the Inve ntory
chap ter , to asce rtain whether the coef ficie nt with
thes e six items
for Depr essiv e Symptomatology would improve. When
The corr elati on
were dele ted, there was only modest improvement.
the Inve ntory for
between the Corr ea-B arric k Depr essio n Scal e and
tor = . 77, p <
Depr essiv e Symptomatology incre ased from r = .72
. 01.

coef ficie nt
For the patie nt sample, the Pears on corr elati on
e and the
between the 30-it em Corr ea- Barr ick Depr essio n Scal
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oved in the pati ent
Inve ntor y for Dep ress ive Symptomatology impr
= 48, p < .01.
sample from r = .72 tor = .81, t = 9.55 , df

betw

ion coef ficie nt
For the pati ent sample, the Pearson corr elat
e and the
een the 30- i tem Corr ea-B arric k Dep ressi on Scal

-Rep ort improved in
Inve ntor y for Dep ressi ve Symptomatology, Self
t = 9.55 , df = 48, p <
the pati ent sample from r = .72 tor = .81,
ersi ty and pati ent
.01. Cor rela tion coef ficie nts for the univ
samples are summarized in Tabl es 12 and 13.
Tab l e 12
y Sample
Cor rela tion Matr ix: Comparisons in Univ ersit
and Pati ent Sample (n = 50)
IDS-SR
univ ersi ty
n=337

pati ent
n=SO

CBDS

DC

1.00

. 77

.72*

.81*

DC

. 77

1.00

.88*

.85*

IDS

. 72

.88

CBDS

*
CBDS
DC
IDS-SR

1.00

1.00

p < • 01
Corr ea-B arric k Dep ressi on Scal e
Dep ressi on Check-up
- repo rt
Inve ntor y for Dep ressi ve Symptomatology, Self
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Table 13
DC and CBDS
Comparison of Convergent Valid ity Coef ficie nts for the
with IDS in Univ ersity Sample and Patie nt Sample

r (shar ed varia nce)
univ ersit y sample

patie nt sample

DC

. 88* (78%)

.85 n.s. (71%)

CBDS

.72* (52%)

.81 n.s. (66%)

< .01

*

P

n.s.

not sign ifica nt
Tests for asses sing whether there were sign ifica nt

Corre a-Ba rrick
diffe renc es between the Depr essio n Check-up and the
ersit y sample
Depr essio n Scale corre latio n coef ficie nts in the univ
.
were calcu l ated using the Fishe r z trans form ation test

Resu lts

showed z = 6.45, p < .01.
not
The z test for the patie nt sample was .625, which was
en
sign ifica nt, indic ating there were no diffe rence s betwe
n Check-up and
corre latio n coef ficie nts when comparing the Depr essio
the Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n Scale .
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Inter preta tion of Findi ngs
Research
Based on the findi ngs, there was evide nce to supp ort
Check-up
Ques tion 1. It shoul d be noted that the Depr essio n
essiv e
corre latio n coef ficie nts with the Inven tory for Depr
rrick
Symptomatology were highe r than that of the Corre a-Ba
le. The
Depr essio n Scale with the IDS in the univ ersit y samp
(sim ilar
Depr essio n Check-up also demo nstra ted more stab ility
s both the
findi ngs) than the Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n Scale acros
lly, the
univ ersit y sample and the patie nt sample. Spec ifica
the IDS was
conv ergen t valid ity of the Depr essio n Check-up with
However, this
simi lar in both the univ ersit y and patie nt samp les.
Scale , since
was not the case with the Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n
in the
the corre l ation coef ficie nt with the IDS was much lower
univ ersit y sample than in the patie nt sample.
in the
One poss ible expla natio n for the incon siste nt findi ngs
Scale may have
diffe rent samples for the Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n
was not drive n
been due to the scale 's visua l analogue forma t which
Check-up and,
by verba l ancho rs to the exten t that the Depr essio n
viewed as
to a grea ter exten t, the IDS was. Verbal ancho rs may
al, well more accu rate refle ction s of feeli ng state s in a norm
sample. In
educ ated sample than in a psyc hiatr ical l y depre ssed
tly to
cont rast, depre ssed patie nts may respond more cons isten
visua l anch ors.

Depr

Lastl y, the findi ngs that emerged when comparing the
the
essio n Check-up and Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n Scale in
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univ ersit y sample was unexp ected .

Spec ifica lly, sign ifica nt

expe cted.
diffe rence s in the corre latio n coef ficie nts were not
ficie nts
However, a visua l exam inatio n of the corre latio n coef
seemed to sugg est prac tical diffe rence s as well .
Addi tiona l Analy si~
there
Furth er analy sis was perfo rmed to deter mine wheth er
er, and age,
were group diffe rence s, based on mari tal statu s, gend
-up and the
on the total depre ssion score s for the Depr essio n Check
ter II, the
Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n Scale . As repor ted in Chap
-cult ural
liter ature cons isten tly showed, on repli cated cross
diffe renti al
studi es, that age, mari tal statu s, and gende r had a
were group
effec t on depre ssion rates . To deter mine wheth er there
rrick
diffe rence s in the Depr essio n Check-up and Corre a-Ba
scrut inize d
Depr essio n Scale , mari tal statu s, age, and gende r were
les.
for diffe rence s in the univ ersit y and patie nt samp
Depr essio n
For the Depr essio n Check-up and the Corre a-Ba rrick
ersit y sample to
Scale , two sample t-tes ts were computed on the univ
rence s for
deter mine wheth er there were signi fican t group diffe
made to the
mari tal statu s and gende r. Seve ral adjus tmen ts were
= 335), the
data for the analy sis. For the univ ersit y sample (n

= 4);
cell size for mari tal statu s (widowed) was small (n
sis.
there fore, this categ ory was filte red out for the analy

For

in the
the patie nt sample (n = 50), only the two large st cells
mar...r: ied _ never
mari tal statu s categ ory (sin le never marri ed and
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prior
divor ced) were used, since the other cell sizes (divo rced,
marri ages, and widowed) were small for each cell (n = 4).
Resul ts indic ated there were no signi fican t group differ ences
for
on marit al statu s and gende r for the Depre ssion Check-up and
and
the Corre a-Bar rick Depre ssion Scale in both the unive rsity
patie nt sampl es.
Since the varia ble age and the Depression Check-up and
data,
Corre a-Bar rick Depre ssion Scale score s were interv al-lev el
was
multi ple regre ssion , using age as the dependent varia ble,
ssion
computed. There was no signi fican t differ ence for the Depre
for
Check-up on age; however, there was a signi fican t differ ence
14.
the Corre a-Bar rick Depre ssion Scale for age, as shown in Table
Table 14
ble
Resul ts of Multi ple Regre ssion on CBDS, Age as Dependent Varia

Source

df

ss

MS

452.0058

model

462.0058

error

311

30252.4000

97.27461

total

312

30714.4100

98.44362

r
R squar ed
adjus ted R squar ed

*

P < • 05

= .1225
= • 0150

= .0119

F-rat io
4.

75

p

= .029*
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effe

nstra ted an
Altho ugh the Corr ea-B arric k Depr essio n Scal e demo
(exp resse d as
ct of age on tota l depr essio n scor e, the varia nce

ed to be
R squa red), albe it stat istic ally sign ifica nt, seem
d to emerge for
prac tical ly insig nific ant. Group diffe renc es faile
arric k Depr essio n
mari tal statu s, gend er, and age for the Corr ea-B
ersit y and patie nt
Scal e and for the Depr essio n Check-up in the univ
samp les .
Rese arch Ques tion 2
k
Will the Depr essio n Check-up and the Corr ea-B arric
with the varia bles
Depr essio n Scal e demo nstra te conc urren t valid ity
that are expe cted to corr elate with depr essio n?
Hypo thesi s 2-A.

The tota l depr essio n scor e from the

the follo wing
Depr essio n Check-up will posi tivel y corr elate with
essio n histo ry,
surv ey vari able s: fami ly histo ry, perso nal depr
essio n, and ques tion
takin g medi catio ns for depr essio n, curr ent depr
disco urag ed, blue ,
II-A of the Depr essio n Check- up: "Sad (gloomy,
numb, empty, or like you just don' t care )."

(Sup porte d for fami ly

histo ry, curr ently depr esse d, and ques tion II- A.)
Hypo thesi s 2-B.

The tota l depr essio n scor e from the

corr elate with the
Corr ea- Barr ick Depr essio n Scal e will posi tivel y
nal depr essio n
follo wing surv ey vari able s: fami ly histo ry, perso
Ques tion 13 of the
histo ry, takin g medi catio n for depr essio n, and
(sad , blue , and
Corr ea-B arric k Depr essio n Scal e: "I feel depr essed
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gloom y)."

(Supp orted only for famil y histo ry, curre ntly depre ssed,

and Quest ion 13.)

For both scale s, ANOVAs were perfor med for all the
surve y varia bles.

There were no signi fican t group differ ences for

perso nal depre ssion histo ry ("Have you ever been evalu ated,
medic ation
referr ed, or treate d for depre ssion ?") or for depre ssion
d there
("Tak ing medic ations to treat depre ssion "). Resul ts showe
were signi fican t group differ ences on "Family histo ry of
Corre adepre ssion " and "Are you curre ntly depre ssed" for both the
-up
Barri ck Depre ssion Scale (Tabl e 15) and the Depre ssion Check
(Tabl e 16).
Table 15
Analy sis of Varia nce: Corre a-Bar rick Depre ssion Scale ,
Unive rsity Sample (n = 336)

Sourc e of varian ce

df

ss

MS

family depre ssion

2

19.07

9.53

error

333

331.0 0

.99

Total

335

*P < • 01

F

ratio
9.60

proba bility
.0001*
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Tab le 16
,
Ana lysi s of Vari ance : Dep ress ion Check-up
Uni vers ity Sample (n = 336)

Sou rce of vari ance

df

ss

MS

fam ily dep ress ion

2

6.29

3. 14

erro r

333

74.7 0

.22

Tota l

335

81.0 7

F

rati o

14.01

pro bab ility
.000 0*

*P < .01

Tab le 17
Dep ress ion Sca le (n = 336)
Ana lysi s of Vari ance for Cor rea- Barr ick

Sou rce of vari ance

df

ss

curr entl y depr esse d

2

74.5

37.2 0

erro r

333

275. 5

.83

Tota l

335

350. 1

*P < • 01

MS

F

rati o

45.0 8

pro bab ility

.000 0*
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Table 18
Analysis of Variance: Depression Check-up (n = 336)

Source of variance

df

ss

currently depressed

2

28.60

14.30

error

333

52.46

. 15

Total

335

81.07

MS

F

ratio

90.88

probability

.0000*

*P < • 01
Results for question #13 on the Correa-Barrick Depression
Scale ("I feel depressed") showed a correlation coefficient, r =
.68, p < .01 with the total score for the university sample and a
correlation coefficient, r = .83, p < .01 for the patient sample.
Results for the Depression Check-up question about feeling "Sad
(gloomy, discouraged, blue, numb, empty, or like you just don't
care)" showed r = .75, p < .01 for the university sample and r =
.78, p < .01 for the patient sample.
Interpretation of Findings
The findings inconsistently supported Research Question 2 for
concurrent validity with the survey variables that were expected to
correlate with depression: "family history," "personal depression
history," "taking medication for depression," "are you currently
depressed," and the Depression Check-up and the Correa-Barrick
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dep ress ion. Of the
Dep ress i on Sca le item s asse ssin g leve l of
dep ress ion showed
vari able s, only fam ily hist ory and curr ent
sign ific ant group diff eren ces.

Non ethe less , the Dep ress ion Check-

s which asse ssed leve l
up and Cor rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le item
ion with tota l dep ress ion
of dep ress ion showed sign fica nt corr elat
tial ly supp ort con curr ent
scor e. These find ings would tend to par
the Cor rea- Barr ick
vali dity of the Dep ress ion Check-up and
Dep ress ion Sca le.
Research Que stion 3
rea- Barr ick
Will the Dep ress ion Check-up and the Cor
based upon inte rnal
Dep ress ion Sca le dem onst rate reli abi lity
con siste ncy ?
Hyp othe sis 3-A.

The Dep ress ion Check-up will

dem onst rate a pos itiv e Cronbach's alph a.
Hyp othe sis 3-B.

(Supported)

The Correa-Barrick Depression Sca le

alph a. (Supported)
wi l l demonstrate a pos itiv e Cronbach's
each scal e by
The firs t step invo lved item ana lysi s for

ient s for both scal es.
computing item -tot al corr elat ion coe ffic
prel imin ary ana lysi s.
This was acco mpl ishe d and repo rted under
all spl itFor reli abi lity ana lysi s, the aver age of
a. The Sta tist ical
halv es was examined usin g Cro nbac h's alph
ted miss ing valu es with
Package for the Soc ial Scie nces (SPSS) trea
like wise dele tion of case s.
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for the Dep

nbac h's alph a
For the univ ersi ty sample (n = 332) , Cro
ersi ty sample
ress ion Check-up was r = .94. For the univ

Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le
(n = 318 ), Cro nbac h's alph a for the Cor rea= 38), Cro nbac h's alph a for
was r = .93. For the pati ent sample (n
r = .96. For the pati ent
the Cor rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le was
DC was r = .95.
sample (n = 47), Cro nbac h's alph a for the

corr elat ion

-tot al
When the six low items showing a low item
dele ted,
on the Cor rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le were

anged: alph a coe ffic ient
Cro nbac h's alph a remained rela tive ly unch
the pati ent sample (n =
for the univ ersi ty sample (n = 318) and for
38) was r= .95.
Inte rpre tati on of Find ings
and sugg este d
The resu lts supp orte d Research Que stion 3
ion Check- up and the
inte rnal con siste ncy for both the Dep ress
fy the find ings , the
Corr ea- Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le. To veri
ion Check-up and for the
ana lysi s was repe ated for both the Dep ress
same resu lts.
Cor rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le with the
Research Que stion 4
rea- Bar rick
Will the Dep ress ion Check-up and the Cor
over time ?
Dep ress ion Scal e dem onst rate reli abi lity
Dep ress ion
Hyp othe sis 4-A. Dep ress ion scor es on the
the dep ress ion scor es on
Check-up will pos itiv ely corr elat e with
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weeks or 14 days
the Dep ress ion Check-up when adm inist ered two

late r .

(Sup port ed)
Hyp othe sis 4-B.

Dep ressi on scor es on the Corr ea-

elat e with the
Barr ick Dep ressi on Scal e will posi tive ly corr
when adm inist ered two
depr essio n scor es on the Depr essio n Check-up
weeks or 14 days late r.

(Supported)

k-up and
To asce rtain stab ility of the Dep ressi on Chec
week time peri od,
the Corr ea-B arric k Dep ressi on Scal e over a twonts were used to
Pear son prod uct moment corr elat ion coef ficie
sample at "Time 1" and
compute corr elat ions between the univ ersi ty
2") for matched pair s
the un i vers ity sample two weeks late r ("Time
(n

= 203) .

ressi on
Cor rela tion coef ficie nt resu lts for the Dep
the Correa- Barr ick
Check-up were r = .81, p < .01. Resu lts for
Dep ressi on Scal e were r = . 70 ,

p < .01.

arric k
The proc edur e was repe ated for the Corr ea-B
from the anal ysis to
Dep ressi on Scal e, removing trou bles ome items
items were removed
dete rmin e whe ther resu lts would change if such
lts for the repe at
from the Corr ea-B arric k Dep ressi on Scal e. Resu
ion coef ficie nts
anal ysis showed that the test - rete st corr elat
< • 01.
improved mod estly from r = . 70 to r = . 73, p.
y for
Resu lts for the publ ishe d scal e, the Inve ntor
SR), showed a test Dep ress ive Symptomatology, Self -Rep ort ( IDS. 01 .
rete st corr elat ion coef ficie nt r = . 71 , p <
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Inte rpre tati on of Find ings
and the
Based on the resu lts of the DC and the CBDS
supp ort the hyp othe ses
com pari son with the pub lish ed IDS, the data
time in a univ ersi ty
that both scal es dem onst rate stab ility over
yiel ds bett er stab ility
sample (N= 203) . The Dep ress ion Check-up,
ility over time which may be
over time . The CBDS shows a lower stab
or the visu al anal og
due to eith er lower stab ility over time
ter two, the Visu al
form at. Spe cifi call y, as repo rted in chap
onde nt reca ll of prio r
anal ogu e scal e (VAS) tend s to imp air resp
answ ers (Gif t, 1989 ).
Rese arch Que stion 5
rea- Bar rick
Will the Dep ress ion Check-up and the Cor
vali dity ?
Dep ress ion Sca le dem onst rate con stru ct
will clus ter
Hyp othe sis 5-A. The Dep ress ion Check-up
: cog niti ve imp airm ent,
on thre e dim ensi ons from fact or anal yses
ress . (Sup port ed only
phy siol ogic al symptoms, and emo tion al dist
for a 3-fa ctor stru ctur e.)
Hyp othe sis 5-8.

The Cor rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le

fact or anal yses : cog niti ve
will clus ter on four dim ensi ons from
tion al dist ress , and
imp airm ent, phy siol ogic al symptoms, emo
only for a 4-fa ctor
imp aire d sens ory awa rene ss. (Sup port ed
stru ctur e.)
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Check-up
Fac tor An aly sis for the Dep ress ion
lys is inv olv ed pro duc ing
The fir st ste p in the fac tor ana
the method of pri nci pal components
ini tia l, unr ota ted sta tis tic s by
thr ee fac tor s wit h eig env alu es
ana lys es. Thi s method ext rac ted
sist ent wit h the ore tica l
gre ate r tha n 1.0 , which was con
.
ula tive var ian ce of 57% (Ta ble 19)
exp ect atio ns, res ult ing in a cum
ed from .86 to .79 ; Fac tor 2
Fac tor loa din gs for Fac tor 1 rang
tor 3 ranged from -.3 8 to .62 . The
ran ged from -.8 6 to .48 , and Fac
e pat tern s are in shown in Tab le
ini tia l sta tis tic s and eig env alu
19.

ch typ e of rot atio n to use .
The sec ond ste p was to dec ide whi
nal rot atio n usin g the Varimax,
It was dec ide d to use an orth ogo
t the fac tor s are not cor rela ted .
sin ce the inv est iga tor assumed tha
the sim ple st fac tor ma trix to
Thi s pro ced ure als o res ulte d in
ulte d in 7 iter atio ns wit h a
int erp ret . Varimax rot atio n res
of thr ee (3) fac tor s. Fac tor 1
rot ate d fac tor ma trix com pris ed
.12 to .85 . Fac tor 2 had loa din gs
com pris ed loa din gs ran gin g from
3 com pris ed loa din gs ran gin g from
ran g i ng from -.2 2 to . 73. Fac tor
.01 to . 73 (Ta ble 20) .
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Table 19
value Summary,
Depr essio n Check -up: Initi al Stati stics and Eigen
Univ ersity Sample (n = 337)

% of

eigen value

Varia nce

Cum%

1

9.822 4

44.6

44.6

2

2

1. 5822

7.2

51. 8

3

3

1.084 9

4.9

56.8

4

4

.9159

4.2

60.9

5

5

.8562

3.9

64.8

6

6

. 7915

3.6

68.4

7

7

. 7572

3.4

71. 9

8

8

.6685

3.0

74.9

9

9

.6359

2.9

77 .8

10

10

.6205

2.8

80.6

11

11

.5287

2.4

83.0

12

12

. 5038

2.3

85.3

13

13

.4412

2.0

87.3

14

14

. 4108

1. 9

89.2

15

15

.4002

1. 8

91.0

16

16

.3758

1. 7

92.7

17

17

.3376

1. 5

94.2

varia ble

facto r

(tabl e conti nues)
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of
Varia nce

%

Cum%

varia ble

facto r

eigen value

18

18

.3147

1. 4

95.7

19

19

.2798

1. 3

96.9

20

20

.2624

1. 2

98. 1

21

21

.2159

1.0

99. 1

22

22

.1929

•9

100.0

Table 20
Varimax Rota ted Facto r Patte rn: Depr essio n Check-up,
Univ ersity Sample (n = 337)

Varia bles

F. 1

F.2

F.3

sleep

. 12

. 73

.30

2

ti red

. 31

.58

.47

3

slowe d

.28

. 47

. 52

4

appe tite

. 21

.25

.57

5

cons tipat ion

.20

-.22

.73

6

heada che

. 13

. 33

.66

7

musc le tensi on

. 17

. 31

.63
(tabl e conti nues)
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Variab les

F. 1

F.2

F.3

8

sad

. 61

. 40

. 32

9

things not fun

.66

. 41

. 21

10

self-e steem

.85

. 12

.20

11

guilt

. 81

.04

.20

12

conce ntratio n

.45

. 40

.35

13

crying

.69

. 15

.32

14

irrita ble

. 41

.37

.38

15

uninte rested in people

.58

. 48

. 13

16

unattr active

.65

.39

. 21

17

uninte rested in sex

. 26

. 58

. 01

18

low self-e steem

. 75

.30

. 15

19

world is harsh

. 52

. 31

. 14

20

suicid e

. 61

. 12

.20

21

negati ve thinki ng

. 68

.35

.09

22

health worry

. 38

.57

.23

Interp retati on of Findin gs: Depres sion Check-up
Based upon most factor analyt ic practi ce (Kim & Muelle r,
1978), the initia l, unrota ted statis tics for factor analys es were
not interp reted.

To determ ine the factor soluti on, this

r
invest igator used both of Thurs tone's criter ia (cited in Crocke

&
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Algina, 1986) for simple structure, which is a parsimonious
interpretation of the factor structure, and the "criterion of
sensibility."

"Simple structure" refers to a factor matrix pattern

wherein variables should load high on one of the factors and low on
other factors.
unimportant).

(Loadings less than .30 are considered low and
Sensibility refers to keeping the number of factors

that the researcher wants to interpret to a reasonable level given
what the researcher knows about the construct being assessed.
Using Thurstone's criterion, the investigator based the factor
solution on the Varimax rotation which resulted in 3 factors.

The

varimax was the easiest to interpret because it satisfied both
"simple structure" and "criterion of sensibility."
Factor 1 consisted of all the "emotional symptoms" variables
except for "uninterested in se x" which loaded on Factor 2.

The

variables that had the highest loading on Factor 1 were : sad,
things aren't fun, down on self, guilty, concentration, crying,
irritable, uninterested in people, unattractive, inadequate, world
harsh, suicide, and negative thinking.

Uninterested in sex, which

was expected to load on Factor 1, loaded on Factor 2.

Based on the

findings, the investigator decided to label Factor 1 as "CognitiveEmotional Disturbance. "
Factor 2 yielded less clear findings, since there was a
hybrid of variables that l oaded greater than .50 on this factor.
These items were: sleep disturbance , tired feeling, uninterested in
s e x , and worry about health.

(Tired feelin

also loaded .47 on
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Fac tor 3).

ld be labe led
The find ings sug gest ed tha t Fac tor 2 cou

"Ps ych oph ysio logi cal Symptoms."

all

Fac tor 3 were item s tha t
The item s tha t loaded the high est on
/hy per acti vity , change
tapp ed phy sica l symptoms: slowed acti vity

and muscle tens ion . Con trar y
in app etit e, con stip atio n, head ache s,
e and tire d feel ing did not
to what was exp ecte d, slee p dist urb anc
tor 2. The find ings
load on Fac tor 3 but loaded .72 on Fac
led "Ph ysio logi cal Symptoms."
sug ges ted tha t Fac tor 3 cou ld be labe
k-Up was sup por ted for
Hyp othe sis 5-A for the Dep ress ion Chec
ive- Emo tion al Dis turb anc e,"
a thre e-fa cto r stru ctu re labe led "Co gnit
ysio logi cal Symptoms."
"Ps ych oph ysio logi cal Symptoms," and "Ph
labe led "co gnit ive" and
Fndings did not sup port sep arat e fact ors
port a sep arat ion of phy sica l
"em otio nal" dis tres s, nor did they sup
ings have the ore tica l
and psy cho logi cal symptoms. These find
in Cha pter V.
imp lica tion s which wil l be disc usse d
Dep ress ion Sca le
Fac tor Ana lysi s for the Cor rea- Bar rick
init ial, unr otat ed
For the Cor rea- Bar rick Depresion Sca le,
nts ana lysi s resu lted in six
sta tist ics based on prin cipa l compone
1.0, acco unti ng for 58% of
fac tors with eige nva lues gre ater than
the cum ulat ive vari anc e (Ta ble 21).
(un cor rela ted)
Rot ated fact or ana lyse s usin g a Varimax
with six fact ors with
rota tion resu lted in seven iter atio ns
1 had 24 item s tha t loaded
eige nva lues gre ater than 1.0. Fac tor
s load ing gre ater than .30.
.30 or gre ater . Fac tor 2 had thre e item
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Table 21
Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n Scale : Initi al Stat istic
s and Eigen value
Summary, Univ ersity Samp le (n = 334)

varia ble

facto r

of
varia nce

cum%

10.01 21

33.4

33.4

%

eigen value

2

2

2. 1648

7.2

40.6

3

3

1.613 9

5.4

46.0

4

4

1.335 3

4.5

50.4

5

5

1.121 6

3.7

54.2

6

6

1.030 9

3.4

57.6

7

7

.9902

3.3

60.9

8

8

. 9121

3.0

63.9

9

9

.8060

2.7

66.6

10

10

.7825

2.6

69.2

11

11

.7664

2.6

71. 8

12

12

. 7152

2.4

74.2

13

13

. 7103

2.4

76.5

14

14

. 6696

2.2

78.8

15

15

.6317

2. 1

80.9

16

16

. 6045

2.0

82.9

17

17

.5275

1. 8

84.7
(tabl e conti nues)
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of
varia nce

%

cum%

vari able

facto r

eigen valu e

18

18

.5209

1. 7

86.4

19

19

.4947

1. 6

88.0

20

20

.4660

1. 6

89.6

21

21

.4422

1.5

91. 1

22

22

.4142

1. 4

92.4

23

23

.3691

1. 2

93. 7

24

24

.3379

1.

1

94.8

25

25

.3314

1. 1

95.9

26

26

.3119

1.0

96.9

27

27

.2759

.9

97.9

28

28

.2524

.8

98.7

29

29

. 1978

.7

99.4

30

30

. 1897

.6

100.0

than .30. Fact or 4
Fact or 3 had three items which loade d grea ter
5 had only two item s
had thre e item s load grea ter than .30. Fact or
items (.31 and
which loade d grea ter than .30. Fact or 6 had two
.47) that loade d grea ter than 3.0.
ture , varimax
Sinc e six facto rs did not satis fy simp le struc
5 was defin ed by
rota tion was repe ated for five facto rs. Fact or
d to be
only one vari able ; there fore , it was not cons idere
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on of sen sib ilit y ." Varimax
inte rpre tab le acco rdin g to the "cri teri
The fou r-fa cto r stru ctu re
rota tion was repe ated for fou r fact ors.
was eas ier to inte rpre t and
yiel ded a sim ple fact or mat rix which
tion . Based on .30 as the
was con sist ent with the ore tica l exp ecta
, Fac tor 1 resu lted in 13
cut -off for imp orta nt fact or load ings
ings , Fac tor 3, 6 load ings ,
load ings , Fac tor 2 resu lted in 6 load
and Fac tor 4, 5 load ings (Ta ble 22).
rick Dep ress ion Sca le
Inte rpre tati on of Find ings : Cor rea- Bar
the foll owi ng 13
Fac tor 1 had the high est load ings on
also load ed equ ally as well
vari ab l es: res tles s, colo r gray (which
trat ion, self -est eem , afra id,
on Fac tor 4) worry, dep ress ed, con cen
ghts , inte rest in bein g
irri tab le, cryi ng, .9..!J..il1, morbid thou
sug gest ed tha t Fac tor
sen sua l, and dec isio n-m akin g. Find ings
Dis turb anc e . "
cou ld be labe led "Co gnit ive- Emo tion al
the foll owi ng six
Fac tor 2 had the high est load ings on
not ice attr act ive men/women,
var iabl es: exc ited abo ut fun thin gs ,
ook , app reci atio n of sounds ,
look forw ard to fun thin gs, futu re outl
tha t Fac tor 2 cou ld be labe led
and get exc ited . Find ings sug gest ed
"Ge nera l Out look " .
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Table 22
Depr essio n
Varimax Rotat ed Facto r Patte rn Matr ix: Corre a-Ba rrick
Scale , Univ ersity Sample (n = 334)

F. 1

F.2

F.3

F.4

sleep

. 14

-.05

.66

. 18

2

ti red

. 11

- . 14

.80

. 21

3

slowed down

.34

-.20

.75

. 21

-.09

. 81

- . 12

-.01

Varia ble

4 excit ed
5

troub le with activ ity

.30

-.39

.43

.28

6

restl ess

. 50

. 01

. 19

.22

7 wrong with healt h

.30

-.25

. 46

.09

8

lack i ng color

.45

-.21

. 01

. 41

9

notic e men/women

-.05

.67

. 10

-.24

- . 16

.86

- .07

-.09

forwa rd to fun

10

look

11

brood and worry

. 62

- . 11

.43

-.05

12

taste not as good

. 28

-.24

. 21

-.47

13

feel depre ssed

.56

-.28

.53

.06

14

conc entra tion

.49

-.06

. 49

. 10

15

futur e outlo ok

-.38

. 46

- .38

.00

16

self- estee m

. 71

- . 19

. 13

. 13

17

afrai d

. 79

-.06

.02

.17

18

irrit able

. 60

- . 19

.37

. 19

(tabl e conti nues)
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Vari able

F. 1

F.2

F.3

F.4

19

cryin g

.68

- . 15

.25

.26

20

guil t

. 77

-.08

. 13

. 13

21

losin g weight

.04

. 01

.08

.70

22

dreams

.28

-.07

. 15

. 44

23

crav ings

.06

-.00

.24

. 40

24

getti ng start ed

.27

-.06

. 61

. 25

25

sounds

- .06

.45

-.23

-.00

26

exci ted/h appy

- . 11

.36

-. 16

.26

27

morbid thou ghts

.56

-.09

. 38

.07

28

lovin g

.42

- . 31

.39

.04

29

deci sion s

. 61

-. 10

. 18

.04

30

appe tite has changed

.23

-.02

.39

.54

six varia bles :
Fact or 3 had the high est load ings on the follo wing
with activ ity,
s l eep prob lems , tired , body feels heavy, trou ble
out of bed.
something wrong with heal th, and trou ble getti ng
"Phy siolo gica l
Find ings sugg ested that Fact or 3 could be labe led
Symptoms."
five
Fact or 4 had the high est load ings on the follo wing
dreams, appe tite
vari able s: taste , losin g weig ht, stran ge and vivid
change, crav ings for swee ts and CHO.

(It was noted that the
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on Fac tor 4 at the .41
vari able on colo r perc epti on also load ed
4 coul d be labe led
leve l . ) Find ings sugg este d that Fact or
"Sen sory /Per cept ual Dist urba nce. "
ress ion Sca le was
Hyp othe sis 5-B for the Cor rea- Barr ick Dep
fact ors diff ered slig htly
supp orte d for four fact ors, but the four
, resu lts supp orte d the
from theo reti cal exp ecta tion . As expe cted
her fact or
fact or "ph ysio logi cal symptoms" and anot
siste nt with the find ings for
"sen sory /per cep tual dist urba nce ." Con
s did not supp ort a sepa rate
the Dep ress ion Check-up, fact or ana lysi
tion al symptoms for the
fact or stru ctur e fo r cog niti ve and emo
reti cal imp lica tion of
Cor rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le. The theo
furt her expl ored and
this find ing is note wor thy and will be
disc usse d in Cha pter V.
tidim ensi onal
In con clus ion, both scal es measured a mul
stru cts invo lvin g
con stru ct that seemed to tap broa d con
.
phy siol ogic al and psyc holo gica l domains
Rese arch Que stion 6
ea- Barr ick
Will the Dep ress ion Check- up and the Corr
on?
Dep ress ion Sca le dem onst rate disc rimi nati
Hyp othe sis 6- A.

The Dep ress ion Check- up will

ple and the pati ent sam ple.
disc rim inat e between the univ ersi ty sam
(Pa rtia lly supp orte d)
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Hyp othe sis 6-B.

The Correa-Barrick Dep ress ion Sca le

sample and the pati ent
will disc rim inat e between the univ ersi ty
samp 1e.

( Part i a 11 y supp orte d)

d for the Dep ress ion
Two-sample t-te st resu lts were cond ucte
the pati ent sam ple. Res ults
Check-up for the univ ersi ty sample and
in the mean dep ress ion
showed ther e were sign ific ant diff eren ces
an= 2.04 ) vers us the
scal e scor es for the pati ent sample (me
e= 4.95 , p < .01.
univ ersi ty sample (mean = 1.63 ), t valu
Cor rea- Bar rick
Two sample t-te sts were computed for the
and pati ent sam ples . No
Dep ress ion Sca le for both the univ ersi ty
sign ific ant diff eren ces were found.
the six item s from
The t-te st ana lysi s was repe ated , dele ting
had appe ared trou bles ome
the Cor rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le that
-tot al corr elat ions . When
to the inve stig ator , base d upon the item
24-i tem Cor rea- Bar rick
the t-te st ana lysi s was repe ated for the
ed sign ific ant diff eren ces
Dep ress ion Sca le-S hort , the resu lts show
and the univ ersi ty sample
between the pati ent sample (me an= 3. 75)
(me an= 2.87 ), t-va lue = 3.01 , p < .01.
perf orm ed on the IDS
As a basi s for com pari son, t-te sts were
diff eren ces between the
scal e. Res ults also showed sign ific ant
ersi ty sample (me an= .44) ,
pati ent sam ple (me an= .87) and the univ
t-va l ue = 5. 95, p < • O1.
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Addi tiona l Anal yses
k-up and the
As a fina l step in anal yzin g the Depr essio n Chec
cut- off scor es were
Corr ea-B arric k Depr essio n Scal e--S hort Vers ion,
on cros s tabu latio n
calc ulate d using norm ative distr ibut ions based
y sample and the
and stand ard erro r of measure from the univ ersit
patie nt samp le.
Scal e Norms
used . Each
To esta blish scale norms, seve ral proc edur es were
ated exac tly for the
proc edur e for esta blish ing scal e norms was repe
n Scal e--S hort
Depr essio n Check-up and Corr ea-B arric k Depr essio
univ ersit y sample and
Vers ion. The firs t step invo lved merging the
off scor es were
the patie nt sample to form a distr ibut ion. Cute from the sample
based upon three crite ria: (a) strai ght perc entag
(c) clin ical
distr ibut ion, (b) stand ard erro r of meas ure, and
d by calc ulati ng
j udgement. The firs t cut- off scor e was estab lishe
form ula: 50
a perc ent of depr essed patie nts based on the basic
le of 387 subj ects
known depr essed patie nts in a tota l merged samp
of the tota l
(337 univ ersit y "Time 1" and 50 patie nts) = 13%
ibut ion, abou t 87%
samp le. Upon look ing at the merged sample distr
essio n Check-up and
of the merged sample score d at 2.29 for the Depr
e. (The 87% figu re
at 4.52 for the Corr ea-B arric k Depr essio n Scal
of the "normal"
was used beca use this repre sente d the balan ce
d from 100%.)
samp le, afte r 13% of the pati ents were subt racte
and 4.52 for the
Thus, cut- off scor es were esta blish ed at 2.29
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Dep ressi on Scal e--S hort
Dep ressi on Check-up and the Corr ea-B arric k
Vers ion, resp ecti vely .
calc ulat ing one
The seco nd cut- off scor e was esta blis hed by
SEM from the means for
stan dard erro r of measure (+)1 SEM and (-)1
le. For the Dep ressi on
the pati ent sample and the univ ersi ty samp
SEM =
le was 2.04 ,
Check-up, the mean scor e for the pati ent samp
SEM =
ple= 1.58 with
.09, and the mean scor e for the normal sam
Check-up was calc ulat ed
.026 . The cut- off scor e for the Depr essio n
d repr esen t uppe r and
by deve lopin g a rang e of scor es, which woul
the follo wing method:
lower limi ts of the two sample means usin g
2SEM (.18 )

depr esse d mean

= 2.04

normal mean

= 2.58 + 2SEM (.05 2)

=

1.86

= 1.63

1.74 , rounded to 1.7,
The valu es 1.86 and 1.63 were aver aged to
scor e for the Dep ressi on
which was sele cted for the aver age cut- off
Check-up.
Vers ion, the
For the Corr ea-B arric k Dep ressi on Scal e--S hort
1 SEM = .268 , and the
mean scor e for the pati ent sample was 3. 75,
= .065 . The
mean scor e for the normal sam ple= 2.87 with 1 SEM
agai n repe ated usin g
method for calc ulat ing the cut- off scor e was
the same method as for the Dep ressi on Check- up:
2SEM (.57 2)

depr esse d mean

= 3.75

normal mean

= 2.87 + 2SEM ( . 13)

= 3. 178
= 3.0

to 3.1 which was the cut3.17 8 + 3.0 divi ded by 2 = 3.08 9, rounded
ressi on Scal e- -Sho rt
off aver age scor e for the Corr ea-B arric k Dep
Vers ion.
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by the inv esti gat or
The thir d cut -off sco re was esta blis hed
the Dep ress ion Check-up, the
base d upon clin ica l judg eme nt. For
ts on each sca le (2.5 for
inv esti gat or dec ided to use the mid poin
Cor rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion
the Dep ress ion Check-up and 5 for the
res repr esen t the mid -poi nt
Sca le-- Sho rt Ver sion ), sinc e thes e sco
and cou ld refl ect the
between extr eme sco res on each sca le
item .
resp ond ent' s unc erta inty rega rdin g the
norm als from the
Fin ally , the numbers of pat ien ts and
dep ress ed/n ot dep ress ed were
uni ver sity sample who were cla ssif ied
e diff ere nt cut -off sco res
scru tini zed to dete rmi ne how the thre
fals e pos itiv e and /or fals e
mis clas sifi ed ind ivid uals into eith er
who were known dep ress ed
neg ativ es. The number of ind ivid uals
als was of inte res t, sinc e this
pat ien ts but were cla ssif ied as norm
neg ativ es. In a scre enin g
would repr esen t the number of fals e
sen siti vity (hig her fals e
program for dep ress ion, a bala nce of
spe cifi city (les s fals e
pos itiv e and less fals e neg ativ es) and
are sou ght. However,
pos itiv e and high er fals e neg ativ es)
exp ense of spe cifi city , and
sen siti vity is usu ally gain ed at the
ally has to make some dec isio ns
the scre ene r and /or inv esti gat or usu
rega rdin g cut -off sco res.

Fai lure to pos itiv ely scre en a

have seri ous con sequ ence s in
clin ica lly dep ress ed indi vidu al may
and sub stan ce abu se.
ligh t of the asso ciat ion with suic ide
Cor rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion
Fur ther , the Dep ress ion Check-up and
of scre enin g ind ivid uals for
Sca le were dev elop ed for the purp oses
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The follo win g tabl es show the

dep ress ion, not diag nosi ng them.
resu lts.
Tab le 23

Dep ress ion Check-up: Dep ress ion Res ults

depr esse d

not
depr esse d

tota l

(n)

(n)

(n)

Cla ssif icat ion usin g 2.29
(per cent ages ) as cut- off scor e
pati ent sample

15

univ ersi ty sample

34*

Cla ssif icat ion usin g 1. 7
as the cut- off scor e

35**
303

50
337

(SEM)

pati ent sample
univ ersi ty sample

33
100*

17**
237

50
337

Cla ssif icat ion usin g 2.5 (cli nica l
judg men t) as the cut- off scor e

*
**

pati ent sample

12

univ ersi ty sample

21*

fals e pos itiv es
fals e neg ativ es

38**
316

50
337
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ressi on Check-up
The aver age cut- off scor e of 1.7 for the Dep
leas t number of fals e
seemed the most sens itive ; it prod uced the
fals e posi tive s . rt
nega tive s but prod uced the high est number of
of 2.5 migh t prov ide the
would appe ar that clin ical judgment scor e
ific ity (Tab le 23) .
best bala nce in term s of sens itiv ity and spec
Tabl e 24
ion: Dep ressi on Resu lts
Corr ea-B arric k Dep ressi on Scal e--S hort Vers

depr esse d
(n)

Clas sific atio n usin g 4.52
(per cent ile) as cut- off scor e
pati ent sample
univ ersi ty sample
Clas sific atio n usin g 3. 1 (SEM)
as the cut- off scor e
pati ent sample
univ ersi ty sample
Clas sific atio n usin g 5.0 (clin ical
judg men t) as the cut- off scor e
pati ent sample
univ ersi ty sample
*
*

fals e posi tive
fals e nega tive

20
35*

28
128*

17

24*

not
depr esse d
(n)

tota l
( n)

30**
302

50
387

22**
209

50

33**
313

337

50
337
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e
Inte rpre tati on of Find ings : Cut -off Scor
ick Dep ress ion
Based upon the find ings , the Cor rea- Barr
e of 3.1, prod uced the
Sca le- -Sh ort Ver sion , with a cut- off scor
but the high est number of
leas t number of fals e neg ativ es (n = 22)
scor e of 5 prod uced the
fals e pos itiv e (n = 128) . The cut- off
seco nd high est number of
lowe st number of fals e pos itiv es and the
fals e neg ativ es (n = 33).

It would seem, in the case of the

ical judgment for an
Cor rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le, that clin
ptab le.
aver age scor e of 5.0 seemed the most acce
Disc rimi nan t Ana lysi s

sample

ed on the combined
Disc rimi nan t func tion ana lysi s was perform
the grou p
(un iver sity , "tim e 1" and pati ent) usin g

d pati ent sam ples -- as the
clas sifi cati on- - univ ersi ty and depr esse
Check-up, the Cor rea- Bar rick
depe nden t vari able , and the Dep ress ion
Dep ress ive Symptomatology
Dep ress ion Sca le, and the Inve ntor y for
e whe ther the scal es
as the inde pend ent vari able s to dete rmin
disc rim inat ed between the two grou ps.
shown in the Tab le
Res ults for the Dep ress ion Check-up are
Dep ress ion Sca le are shown
25, whi le resu lts for the Cor rea- Barr ick
in Tab le 26.
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Tab le 25
(n = 375)
Disc rimi nant Ana lysi s: Dep ress ion Check-up

Sou rce

df

SS

MS

Model

22

2.68 7943

.1221792

Erro r

352

37.669390

.1070153

Tota l

374

40.35733

.1079073

*

F-ra tio
1. 14

pro bab ility
leve l
.300*

Not sign fica nt

Tab le 26
ress ion Sca le (n = 352)
Disc rimi nant Ana lysi s: Cor rea- Bar rick Dep

Sou rce

df

SS

MS

Model

30

3.79 9609

.1266536

Erro r

321

36.924820

.1150306

Tota l

351

40.724429

.1160243

*

F-ra tio
1. 10

prob abil ity
leve l
.332*

Not sign fica nt

rmin e if any of the
Ano ther proc edur e was com plet ed to dete
or the Cor rea- Barr ick
item s on eith er the Dep ress ion Check-up
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pati ent sample from the
Dep ress ion Sca le would disc rim inat e the
for the univ ersi ty and
univ ersi ty sam ple. Summary stat isti cs
t-va lues and pro bab ility
depr esse d pati ent sample and item -by- item
ent and univ ersi ty
leve ls in the merged sample (combined pati
Dep ress ion Check-up (Tab le
sam ples , n = 387) were perf orm ed for the
e (Tab le 28).
27) and the Cor rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion Scal
Check-up that
The re were thre e item s on the Dep ress ion
non- depr esse d sam ple: item
disc rim inat ed between the depr esse d and
< .05, and item #15
#5 ("C ons tipa tion "), t-va lue = 2.05 , p
4, p < .05, and item #18
("U nint eres ted in peo ple" ), t-va lue = -2.0
you" ), t-va lue = 2.3, p <
("Th inki ng that som ethin g is wrong with
.05.
ion Sca le
Thre e item s on the Cor rea- Barr ick Dep ress
ple and the univ ersi ty
disc rim inat ed between the depr esse d sam
thin gs
sam ple: item #10 ("I look forw ard to fun
as I used to") , t-va lue
(ho bbie s/in tere sts/ soc ial con tact ) as much
look forw ard to in the
= -2.8 , p < .01; item #15 ("I have much to
#20 ("I feel resp onsi ble
futu re") , t-va lue = 2.4, p < .05, and item
lue = 2.5, p < .05.
for bad thin gs that have happ ened "), t-va
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Tabl e 27
the Univ ersit y and
Dep ressi on Chec k-up : Summary Stat istic s for
ity Leve ls for the
Depr esse d Sam ples and t-va lue and Prob abil
Combined Sample (n = 387)

Summary Stat istic s
Combined

Depr esse d

Univ ersit y

t-va l ue

p

Item

n

mean

SD

n

mean

SD

1

336

1. 99

.89

49

2.40

. 79

.76

. 44

2

335

2.02

. 77

49

2.40

. 95

-0.7 1

.47

3

336

1. 58

.73

49

2. 14

.88

. 41

. 68

4

336

1. 36

.68

50

1. 90

.99

-1. 15

.25

5

336

1. 29

.57

50

1. 70

.88

2.05

6

336

1. 92

.84

50

2.34

. 92

.93

.35

7

336

1. 86

.83

50

2.22

.93

-1.1 5

.25

8

336

1. 64

.79

50

2. 16

.87

-0.7 5

.45

9

336

1. 54

. 75

50

2.22

.88

.97

.33

10

336

1. 42

.75

50

2. 13

1.00

-0.2 2

.82

11

336

1. 29

.63

50

1. 72

.97

.33

.74

12

335

1. 60

.65

50

2.30

.99

.53

.59

13

336

1. 29

.60

50

1. 78

.84

1. 12

.26

14

336

1. 64

.66

50

1. 98

.74

-0.2 6

.79

15

333

1. 41

.69

49

1. 96

.79

-2.0 4

.04*

16

335

1. 60

. 77

50

1. 92

.99

- 0.44

.66

335

1. 73

.89

49

2.25

1. 04

- 1. 32

. 18

17

335

1. 51

. 76

50

2.20

1. 04

1.73

.08

18

336

1. 65

. 79

50

1. 78

. 78

- 1.01

. 31

19

.04*

(tab le cont inue s)
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Summary Sta tist ics
Combined

Depressed

Uni ver sity

t-va lue

p

n

mean

SD

n

mean

SD

335

1. 08

. 36

50

1. 36

. 62

. 29

. 77

20

335

1.53

.69

50

1.99

.81

.97

.33

21

336

1. 74

. 82

50

2. 08

. 87

.44

.66

22

Item

Minimum item sco re=
Maximum item sco re= 4

*

p < • 05.
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Tab le 28
mary Sta tist ics for
Cor rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le: Sum
and t-va lue and
the Uni vers ity and Dep ress ed Samples
Sample
Pro bab ility Lev els for the Combined

Summary Sta tist ics
Combined

Dep ress ed

Uni vers ity

n

mean

SD

t-va l ue

2.94

48

3.63

2.94

-.8

.43

2.30

2.32

48

4. 15

2.84

.3

.79

336

2. 77

2.53

49

4.47

2.76

- 1. 4

. 16

4

336

7.33

2.35

48

4.91

2.94

1. 2

.24

5

336

1. 36

1. 67

49

3.62

2.46

.5

.64

6

335

1. 68

1. 94

49

3.36

2.52

.8

. 42

7

334

1. 88

2.32

48

4. 16

3.29

.1

. 95

8

335

.79

1. 30

49

2.29

2.23

.7

.49

9

335

7.66

2.45

47

3.93

3.03

1.0

.33

10

335

7.82

2.27

49

4.40

3.04

-2.8

.00*

11

335

3.56

2. 77

49

4.90

2.96

-1. 1

.26

12

335

1. 45

1. 93

49

2.82

2.94

.6

.57

13

335

2.09

2.39

49

3.96

2.93

1.0

.34

14

336

2.89

2.46

43

4.38

3. 19

.9

.37

15

335

7.65

2.42

50

3. 74

2.97

2.4

16

335

2.20

2.07

50

3.88

2.81

.2

.85

17

335

1. 34

1. 94

50

2.86

2.49

.5

.62

18

336

2. 16

2.28

50

3. 17

2.67

.2

.85

19

335

1. 48

2.09

50

2.55

2.66

.3

. 78

Item

n

mean

SD

1

335

3.35

2

333

3

p

.02* *

(tab le con tinu es)
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Summary Sta tist ics
Combined

Depressed

Un ive rsit y

n

mean

SD

t-va 1ue

p

2.3 7

50

3.0 9

2. 73

2.5

.01* *

.68

1. 45

50

1. 03

1. 80

1. 1

.26

336

1. 30

1. 87

50

2.9 9

3.21

1. 5

. 13

335

2.5 8

4.3 2

50

4.0 9

3.4 0

.9

.34

23

335

2.8 5

2.8 5

50

4.7 4

3.3 7

-1 . 1

.26

24

336

7.8 6

2.5 2

50

3.2 0

2.6 3

1. 6

. 11

25

336

8.4 0

4.2 4

49

3.5 8

2.61

.3

. 78

26

334

2.2 3

2.2 4

50

2.8 8

2.6 5

.5

.58

27

327

2.6 5

2.8 2

50

4.2 0

3.1 8

.4

. 71

28

336

2 . 77

2.6 0

50

4.5 5

3.5 0

.7

.50

29

336

2.2 4

2.6 0

50

4.0 7

3.2 5

.7

.50

30

n

mean

SD

20

333

1. 93

21

335

22

Item

Minimum item sco re
Maximum item sco re

*
**

p < . 01.
p < .05

=
=

0
10
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Int erp ret atio n of Fin din gs
t the mean dep res sio n
Even tho ugh the t-te sts showed tha
non -de pre sse d sample were
sco res between the dep res sed and
Dep ress ion Check-up and Cor rea sig nif ica ntl y dif fer ent for the
Ver sion , dis crim ina nt ana lys is
Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le-- Sho rt
Check-up, the Cor rea -Ba rric k
fai led to show tha t the Dep ress ion
ory for Dep ress ive Symptomatology
Dep ress ion Sca le, and the Inv ent
gro ups . Thi s fin din g was
would dis crim ina te between the two
for
Dep ress ion Sca le but une xpe cted
exp ecte d for the Cor rea -Ba rric k
the two-sample t-te sts from Tab le
the Dep ress ion Check-up. Sin ce
for the Dep ress ion Check-up, it
23 showed sig nif ica nt dif fer enc es
Check-up would dis crim ina te.
was exp ecte d tha t the Dep ress ion
s nul l find ing cou ld be
One pos sib le exp lan atio n for thi
in the uni ver sity and pat ien t
bec aus e the mean dep res sio n sco res
in magnitude as exp ect ed. Sin ce
sam ples did not dif fer as gre atly
trea tme nt, the pat ien t sco res
the pat ien t sample had been und er
lize d." When rev iew ing the mean
would ten d to become more "no rma
n
ion Check-up from Tab le 2, the mea
dep res sed sco res for the Dep ress
ion Check-up was 1.5 8 for the
dep res sio n sco re for the Dep ress
pat ien t sam ple. Although the
uni ver sity sample and 2.0 4 for the
fer enc es were sta tis tic all y
mean Dep ress ion Check-up sco re dif
imp ress ive from a pra ctic al
sig nif ica nt, the y did not app ear
sta ndp oin t.
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Summary
ente d in Cha pter rv.
Res ults of the data ana lysi s were pres
es in ord er to pro vide a
Data were pres ente d in sta tist ica l tabl
of the Dep ress ion Check-up
summary of the psy cho met ric perf orm ance
le base d upon clas sica l tes t
and the Cor rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca
pub lish ed dep ress ion sca les.
theo ry and com pari sons to oth er known
the stud y, find ing s,
A nar rati ve and sta tist ica l summary of
endations for furt her stud y
con clus ions , imp lica tion s, and recomm
will be disc usse d in Cha pter V.

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, IMPLICATIONS, AND
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
marize the rese arch
The purp ose of this cha pter is to sum
e lim itat ion s of the stud y,
find ing s, pres ent con clus ions , des crib
lth edu cati on pra ctic e, theo ry,
and add ress the imp lica tion s for hea
futu re rese arch wil l be
and rese arch . Fin ally , dire ctio ns for
prop osed .
Review of the Res earc h Que stio ns
was to con duc t a
The obj ecti ve of this inv esti gati on
ress ion self -rat ing sca les,
psy cho met ric asse ssm ent of two new dep
1987) and the Cor rea- Bar rick
the Dep ress ion Check-up (Sc hira ldi,
Dep ress ion Sca le.
1.

The re were six rese arch que stio ns:

Cor rea- Bar rick
Will the Dep ress ion Check-up and the

vali dity ?
Dep ress ion Sca le pos sess con verg ent
the Cor rea- Bar rick
2. Will the Dep ress ion Check-up and
ent vali dity ?
Dep ress ion Sca le dem ons trat e con curr
the Cor rea- Bar rick
3. Will the Dep ress ion Check-up and
lity based upon inte rna l
Dep ress ion Sca le dem ons trat e reli abi
con sist enc y?
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4.

arric k
Will the Dep ressi on Check-up and the Corr ea-B

time ?
Dep ressi on Scal e dem onst rate reli abil ity over
ea-B arric k
5. Will the Dep ressi on Check-up and the Corr
dity ?
Dep ressi on Scal e dem onst rate cons truc t vali
ea-B arric k
6. Will the Dep ressi on Check-up and the Corr
Dep ressi on Scal e dem onst rate disc rimi nati on?
Review of the Rese arch Design
hic data , the
A surv ey instr ume nt cons istin g of demograp
ressi on Scal e, and the
Dep ressi on Check-up, the Corr ea-B arric k Dep
-Rep ort (Rush et al.,
Inve ntor y for Dep ressi ve Symptomatology, Self
arch ques tion s. A
1986) was desi gned to answ er the above rese
data from Sample I which
surv ey rese arch desi gn was used to coll ect
oyed at a metr opol itan
was composed of 1,20 0 facu lty and staf f empl
sample of Sample I
com preh ensiv e univ ersi ty and from a subs et
subs et cons isted of the
(her eaft er call ed "Sample I Sub set" ). This
seco nd mail ing. Sinc e
resp onde nts who retu rned the surv ey afte r a
ing reli abil ity over
the inve stig ator was inte rest ed in dete rmin
ea-B arric k Dep ressi on
time of the Dep ressi on Check-up and the Corr
corr elat ion coef ficie nt
Scal e and, in orde r to compute test -ret est
iden tica l surv eys were
between Sample I and the Sample I Subs et,
e 1" and "Time 2").
mail ed at two diff eren t time s (lab eled "Tim
outp atie nts. Retu rn
Sample II was composed from 200 depr esse d
25%, resp ecti vely .
rate s for Sample I and Sample II were 28% and
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Summary of the Find ings
ic
The follo wing secti on summarizes the demograph
the answ ers to each
char acte risti cs for Sample I and Sample II and
psyc home tric
of the six resea rch ques tions . A summary of the
J).
resu l ts of the study was also deve loped (Appendix

Find ings from Demographic Vari ables
to the surv ey
From Sample I, 337 facu lty and staf f respo nded
le I were: mean
instr ume nt. Demographic char acte risti cs for Samp
asian , 33%
age 46 year s, 57% fema les, 53% marr ied, 87% Cauc
from among facu lty,
doct oral ly prep ared , and an equa l comp ositi on
univ ersit y sample
prof essio nal staf f, and staf f. About 8% of the
st twic e the 4.4%
repo rted being curr ently depr essed which was almo
man et al. (198 8).
prev alen ce rate of depr essio n repo rted by Weiss
respo nded to
From the Sample I Subs et 203 facu lty and staf f
acte risti cs for
the secon d surve y instr umen t. Demographic char
55% marr ied, 89%
Sample I Subs et were: mean age 46, 57% fema le,
l comp ositi on from
Cauc asian , 31% doct orall y prep ared , and an equa
About 5% of the
among facu lty, prof essio nal staf f, and staf f.
sample repo rted being curr ently depr essed .
men t in an
From Sample II, 50 depr essed perso ns under treat
the surve y
outp atien t setti ng from Sample II respo nded to
le II were: mean
instr ume nt. Demographic char acte risti cs for Samp
asian , and 26% with
age 46 year s, 63% fema les, 54% marr ied, 96% Cauc
uate degr ee, and 6%
some colle ge, 52% with a bacc alau reate or grad
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dep ress ion. Demographics
doc tora lly prep ared ; 33% repo rted curr ent
high er prev alen ce of
for the pati ent pop ulat ion supp orte d the
r (1991) in the female
dep ress ion repo rted by Feig hner and Boye
I Sub set, and Sample II
pop ulat ion. In summary, Sample I, Sample
, Cau casi an pop ulat ion.
repr esen ted a high ly educ ated , mid dle- aged
was refl ecte d in the
The main diff eren ce among the thre e samples
repo rted prev alen ce of curr ent dep ress ion.
Find ings for the Research Que stio ns
Research Que stion 1.

Will the Dep ress ion Check-up and the

conv erge nt vali dity
Cor rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le dem onst rate
Dep ress ion Inve ntor y and
with two known pub lish ed scal es: the Beck
gy, Self -rep ort?
the Inve ntor y for Dep ress ive Symptomatolo
main stud ies
Rese arch find ings from both the pilo t and
ings supp orte d the
supp orte d this rese arch que stio n. The find
and the Cor rea- Bar rick
vali dity of both the Dep ress ion Check-up
in a univ ersi ty and
Dep ress ion Scal e for mea surin g dep ress ion
dity coe ffic ient s that
dep ress ed pati ent sample based on the vali
Dep ress ion Sca le
the Dep ress ion Check-up and Cor rea- Bar rick
ntor y (BDI) and the
dem onst rate d with the Beck Dep ress ion Inve
Self -rep ort (IDS-SR).
Inve ntor y for Dep ress ive Symptomatology,
ient s for the
The find ings showed high er vali dity coe ffic
Dep ress ion Sca le with
Dep ress ion Check-up and the Cor rea- Bar rick
to Lambert, Chr isten sen
the IDS-SR than with the BDI. According
this find ing may be that
and DeJ ulio (198 3), one exp lana tion for
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the phys ical
the Beck Depr essio n Inven tory did not inclu de all of
Diag nosti c and
symptoms from the American Psyc hiatr ic Asso ciati on's
. The
Stat istic al Manual of Mental Disor ders (DMS-III-R; 1987)
n Check - up,
Inven tory for Depr essiv e Symptomatology, the Depr essio
sed to
and the Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n Scale were all compo
III- R.
i nclud e phys ical symptomatology as spec ified by the DSMthe
Resea rch Ques tion 2. Will the Depr essio n Check-up and
t valid ity
Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n Scale demo nstra te conc urren
depre ssion ?
with the varia bles that are expec ted to corre late with

supp

ally
The hypo thesi s for Research Ques tion 2 was only parti
orted for the Depr essio n Check-up and the Corre a-Ba rrick

Depr essio n Scale .

Sign ifica nt group diffe rence s were not found for

Depr essio n
eithe r the Depr essio n Check-up or the Corre a-Ba rrick
"taki ng
Scale for the varia bles "hist ory of depre ssion " and
However,
medi catio n for depre ssion " in the univ ersit y sample.
on the
sign ifica nt group diffe rence s were cons isten tly found
Scale for the
Depr essio n Check-up and the Correa- Barri ck Depr essio n
depre ssion . "
varia bles "fam ily histo ry" and "pres ence of a curre nt
the scale
Sign ifica nt valid ity coef ficie nts were also found for
and the
item on depre ssion which asked about level of depre ssion
total depre ssion score s from the scale s.
Resea rch Ques tion 3.

Will the Depr essio n Check - up and the

y based upon
Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n Scale demo nstra te relia bilit
inter nal cons isten cy?
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The Depres sion Check-up and the Correa -Barri ck Depre ssion
Scale showed high reliab ility coeffi cients for intern al consis tency
based upon the criter ion that a reliab ility correl ation coeffi cient

r = .90 was high.
Resear ch Questi on 4.

Will the Depres sion Check-up and the

Correa -Barri ck Depres sion Scale demon strate reliab ility over time?
For the Correa -Barri ck Depres sion Scale, the stabi lity
coeffi cient r
.81.

= . 70 was not as high as the Depres sion Check- up r =

Even after elimin ating six of the trouble some scale items,

to
the Correa -Barri ck Depres sion Scale- -Short Versio n still failed
rise above a reliab ility coeffi cient of r = . 73.

Resul ts for the

Correa -Barri ck Depres sion Sca l e were compa rable to the stabil ity
coeffi cient of the Invent ory for Depre ssive Symptomatology, r =
. 71, in the unive rsity sample .

Although the result for the Correa -

Barric k Depres sion Scale was compa rable to the Invent ory for
Depre ssive Symptomatology, the findin g was lower than expect ed.
One explan ation for the lower result may be due to problems
with respon dent memory recall which was report ed by Gift (1989) .
One other explan ation could be respon dent fatigu e, but this
explan ation was discou nted becaus e the Correa -Barri ck Depre ssion
Scale was forma tted as the first scale on the survey .
Test-r etest reliab ility coeffi cients for the patien t sample
were unknown, as the invest igator did not conduc t this proced ure
for two reason s: (a) patien t coope ration in compl eting survey s was
a
a seriou s barrie r to the resear ch study, and (b) test- retest over
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le. Hedlund
two-week perio d was ques tiona ble for a depre ssed samp
t in a
and Vieweg (1979) repor ted diffi culti es with test- retes
depre ssion ,
patie nt popu lation due to the fluct uatin g natur e of
recommended
espe ciall y in a patie nt sample under treat ment , and
that test- retes t be done at two- to three -day inter vals.
Resea rch Ques tion 5.

Will the Depr essio n Check-up and the

valid ity?
Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n Scale demo nstra te cons truct
rted a
Cons truct valid ity, based upon facto r analy sis, suppo
a fourthree -fact or struc ture for the Depr essio n Check-up and
. The
facto r struc ture for the Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n Scale
of the
study did not supp ort the hypo thesi zed label s for each
from this
facto r struc tures , but the facto r struc ture findi ngs
ngs from
study were conc eptua lly simi lar to other cons truct findi
n Inven tory
the liter ature . Facto r analy sis for the Beck Depr essio
nce
revea led three facto rs: "neg ative attitu des," "perf orma
& Garb in,
diffi culti es," and "som atic comp laints " (Beck, Steer
n Scale (Zung,
1988 ). Development of the Zung Self- ratin g Depr essio
"perv asive
1965) was based on conc eptua lizati on of three facto rs:
ical
affec t," "phy siolo gical equiv alent s," and "psyc holog
ology revea led
conc omita nt." The Inven tory for Depr essiv e Symptomat
r," "atyp ical
four facto rs: "mood and cogn ition ," "veg etativ e facto
(Rush et al.,
symptom facto r," and an "anxi ous depre ssion facto r"
1986) .

that

ture
All of these publi shed scale s showed a one- facto r struc
for
could be label ed "phy sical symptoms. " Facto r struc ture
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the Depression Check-up and the Correa-Barrick Depression Scale
supported a similar one-factor structure for physical symptoms.
Factor analysis on the Correa-Barrick Depression Scale also
suggested a factor labeled "sensory perceptual disturbance."

Even

though alterations in color perception, such as depressed persons
perceiving shades of gray and black, were reported by Goodwin and
Jamison (1990), this variable was not included as an item on any of
the reviewed depression scales nor was it reported in any of the
factor analytic studies reviewed by the investigator.

This

suggested that a fourth factor, "sensory/perceptual disturbance,"
was a new factor finding.
Research Question 6.

Will the Depression Check-up and the

Correa-Barrick Depression Scale demonstrate divergent validity?
Findings supported the research question for the Depression Checkup but not for the Correa-Barrick Depression Scale.

Since there

had been six troublesome items on the Correa-Barrick Depression
Scale, it was thought that if these items were deleted, the CorreaBarrick Depression Scale--Short Version would discriminate between
the patient and the university sample and thus support divergent
validity.

The investigator's expectation was met.

When analysis

for the Correa-Barrick Depression Scale--Short Version was
repeated , significant differences in mean scores between the
patient and university samples emerged.
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n CheckOne unexp ected findi ng was that neith er the Depr essio
ated between
up nor the Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n Scale discr imin
the univ ersit y and patie nt group s.
Conc lusion
Scale was
Valid ation of the 30-it em Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n
more troub lesom e than the Depr essio n Check-up.

Altho ugh the

and
Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n Scale demo nstra ted valid ity
resu lts for the
relia bilit y in the patie nt and univ ersit y samp les,
sligh tly bette r
Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n Scale --Sho rt Versi on were
notab ly on
than the origi nal Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n Scale ,
conv ergen t valid ity and test- retes t relia bilit y.
was
Based upon the findi ngs from this inves tigat ion, there
n Check-up and
evide nce to supp ort an infer ence that the Depr essio
al valid ity
the Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n Scale demo nstra ted initi
y sample and
and relia bilit y for meas uring depre ssion in a univ ersit
was based upon
a known, depre ssed patie nt samp le. This concl usion
-up and the
two crite ria: (a) perfo rman ce of the Depr essio n Check
omet ric
Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n Scale at accep table psych
erion appro ach)
stand ards based upon the class ical test theor y (crit
two publi shed
of Crock er and Algin a (1986) and (b) comp arison s with
tory Depr essiv e
scale s, the Beck Depr essio n Inven tory and the Inven
Symptomatology, Self- Repo rt (norm ative appro ach).
essio n
The Depr essio n Check-up and the Corre a-Ba rrick Depr
the univ ersit y
Scale faile d to demo nstra te discr imin ation between
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and depr esse d pati ent samp les.

One fact or that might have

ffic ient sample size of
acco unte d for this null find ing was the insu
would be expe cted to
newly diag nose d and/ or untr eate d pati ents who
show high er depr essio n scor es.

One othe r problem coul d have been

with resp ect to
that each sample group was fair ly homogenous
depr essi on.
og scal e or the
Respondent pref eren ce toward the visu al anal
ive phas e of the stud y.
four -poi nt scal e emerged duri ng the qua litat
d upon the
Find ings conc ernin g resp onde nt pref eren ce, base
and pati ent samp les,
inve stig ator 's inter view s of the univ ersi ty
repo rted that
were inco nsis tent . Prev ious rese arch find ings
of a visu al anal og
resp onde nts pref erre d the sim plis tic format
y sugg este d that
scal e (Ait ken, 1969). Find ings from this stud
ence d resp onde nt
leve l of educ ation and emo tiona l stat e influ
, depr esse d pati ents
pref eren ce for a scal e form at. Spe cific ally
the leas t taxi ng
pref erre d the visu al anal og scal e sinc e it was
d the four -poi nt
cogn itive ly, and the univ ersi ty sample pref erre
ry.
cate gori es beca use of its emphasis on voca bula
the resu lts
Scal e vali dati on is a cont inuo us proc ess, and
ings . Prio r to
from this stud y were viewed as prel imin ary find
ing, furt her
impl eme ntati on of the scal es in a clin ical sett
le would be pref erre d.
repl icat ion of the stud y in a diff eren t samp
le used in this stud y
It shou ld be note d that the univ ersi ty samp
was not
repr esen ted a high ly educ ated adul t sample and
efor e , resu lts of
repr esen tativ e of the gene ral popu latio n. Ther
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the cha ract eris tics of the
this stud y cann ot be gen eral ized beyond
two sam ples used in this inve stig atio n.
the rela tion ship
One inte rest ing find ing in this stud y was
te and colo r perc epti on)
between the sens ory- perc eptu al item s (tas
icul ar, the item on colo r
and clin ical dep ress ion scor es; in part
ion (r = .77) with
perc epti on showed a high pos itiv e corr elat
sample. These find ings
clin ical dep ress ion scor es in the pati ent
ion, an add itio nal vari able
may have refl ecte d a subt ype of dep ress
enst ance . It is imp orta nt
rela ted to clin ical dep ress ion, or happ
stig atio n into this area
to con side r furt her repl icat ion and inve
be a biol ogic al marker
sinc e alte rati ons in colo r perc epti on may
time , any conc lusi on abou t
for clin ical dep ress ion. At the pres ent
al dist urba nce and
the rela tion ship between sens ory- perc eptu
ely.
clin ical dep ress ion has been made tent ativ
resu lts may have
It would be inte rest ing to dete rmin e how
been more depr esse d; that
been affe cted if the pati ent sample had
a grea ter sev erit y of
is, if thei r dep ress ion scor es refl ecte d
s, 33% of the pati ent
dep ress ion. Acc ordi ng to the des crip tion
of this group were taki ng
sample repo rted they were dep ress ed; 96%
tras t, 8% of the univ ersi ty
med icat ion to trea t dep ress ion. In con
95% repo rted they were not
sample repo rted they were dep ress ed, and
If the pati ent sample had a
taki ng med icat ion to trea t dep ress ion.
ent dep ress ion, one coul d
high er perc ent of pati ents repo rtin g curr
and the Cor rea- Barr ick
con ject ure that the Dep ress ion Check-up
er disc rim inat ion resu lts
Dep ress ion Sca le mig ht dem onst rate bett
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le.
between the depre ssed sample and the univ ersit y samp

The mean

r value since an
cut-o ff score for depre ssion might shift to a highe
highe r
untre ated patie nt sample would be expec ted to show much
depre ssion score s.
Limi tation s of the Study
There were sever al limit ation s to this study .

First ly, the

e samp le,
study 's Sample I and Sample II repre sente d a conve nienc
sample and
and the demographic data indic ated that the depre ssed
of this study
the univ ersit y sample were well educa ted. Resu lts
s.
shoul d not be gene raliz ed beyond these two popu lation
ct
Secon dly, socia l desir abili ty may have influ enced subje
topic .
respo nses, espe ciall y since depre ssion is a sens itive
s had been
Probl ems with socia l desir abili ty on self- repo rt scale
by the
repor ted by DeVe llis (1991 ), and it was consi dered
lly , the range
inve stiga tor to be a facto r in this study . Spec ifica
se respo nden ts
of depre ssion score s were proba bly restr icted becau
hone st
from the univ ersit y sample did not want to discl ose
feeli ngs, and the patie nt sample may not have.
le and
Third ly, a retur n rate of 28% for the univ ersit y samp
stiga tor's
25% for the patie nt sample was sligh tly below the inve
Neve rthel ess, the retur n rate of
expec ted respo nse rate of 30%
met the
28% for Sample I equal ed 337 retur ned surve ys which
to ten) per
requi reme nt for the ratio of numbers of subje cts (five
the 30-it em
scale item fo r facto r analy sis (DeV ellis, 1991) for
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22-i tem Dep ress ion CheckCor rea- Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le and the
stio nna ires is usu ally in
up. Sinc e the retu rn rate for mail ed que
stud y was with in the norm
the 10% to 50% rang e (Kid der, 1981 ), this
ling to non -res pon dent s was
for resp onse rate . Sinc e follo w-u p mai
stud y, info rma tion abou t
not pos sibl e due to the anonymity of the
unknown. This
the sub ject s who did not resp ond remained
pop ulat ion samples
con stra ined the repr esen tativ ene ss of the
-res pon dent s may be
stud ied, sinc e, acco rdin g to Kidd er, non
and less inte rest ed in the
diff eren t; that is, ofte n less educ ated
surv ey topi c than resp ond ents .
unde r trea tme nt,
Fou rthly , sinc e the depr esse d sample was
and the univ ersi ty sample
tota l dep ress ion scor es for the pati ent
d depr esse d sample would be
did not prac tica lly diff er. An untr eate
es. If so, this might have
expe cted to yiel d a wide r rang e in scor
lysi s from null to pos itiv e
changed resu lts for the disc rim inan t ana
grou p disc rim inat ion.

Sinc e it is not ethi cal to with hold

method coul d not and shou ld
trea tme nt from depr esse d pati ents , this
not be implemented.
Imp lica tion s for Hea lth Edu catio n
for heal th educ atio n
Find ings in this stud y have imp lica tion s
prac tice , theo ry, and rese arch .
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Health Education Practice
The Depression Check-up and the Correa-Barr ick Depression
Scale may be utilized in screening programs for adult populations
in which the goal is to screen, not diagnose, individuals for
possible depression.

According to Mausner and Kramer (1985), "a

screening test should provide a good preliminary indication of
which individuals actually have the disease and which do not" (p.
217).

There are two types of validity in screening tests:

sensitivity and specificity .

Sensitivity was defined as "the

ability of a test to correctly identify those who have the disease"
(p. 217).

Specificity was defined as "the ability of a test to

identify correctly those who do not have the disease" (p. 217).
Mausner and Kramer summed up the problems in screening:
An ideal screening test would be 100 percent sensitive and
100 percent specific. In practice this does not occur;
sensitivity and specificity are usually inversely related.
That is, one usua l ly achieves high sensitivity at the
expense of low specificity , and vice versa. (p. 217)
Decisions about cut-off scores should be made carefully with
considerati on given to the fact that the lower the cut-off score,
the probability of finding more depressed cases (sensitivity ) is
maximized.

According to the principle of specificity as mentioned

by Mausner and Kramer (1985), a higher cut-off depression score
should be utilized if the screener's goal is to minimize the
prevalence of false positives.
Care must be taken when interpreting cut-off scores for the
Depression Check- up and the Correa- Barrick Depression Scale , since
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popu latio n.
this study was perfo rmed on a highl y educa ted adult
priat eness of
Beck, Steer , and Garbi n (1988) repor ted that the appro
and the purpo se.
cut-o ff score s is varia ble depen ding on the sample
and the
The healt h educ ator who uses the Depr essio n Check-up
the scale s
Corre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n Scale shoul d unde rstan d that
as it relat es
are instru ment s for meas uring seve rity of depre ssion
lation .
to a state cond ition , not a tra i t, in an adult popu
-up and the
Altho ugh the study sugge sted that the Depr essio n Check
time in a nonCorre a-Ba rrick Depr essio n Scale were relia ble over
ur perio d.
depre ssed samp le, score s may vary widel y withi n a 24-ho
ssion cause d
In addit ion, the scale s could also be meas uring depre
ifica nt
by a stres sful cond ition ; for exam ple, death of a sign
migh t
perso n. In this case, score s on the depre ssion scale
temp orari ly produ ce infla ted score s.
ned for
Since healt h educ ation scree ning programs are desig
ition and do not
the purpo se of detec ting the poss ibili ty of a cond
d that
cons titute diagn ostic evalu ation s, it is recommende
when scree ning
sens itivi ty, using highe r cut-o ff score s, be a guide
h educ ators
for depre ssion . However certa in cave ats apply . Healt
ssion
must be r espo nsibl e and prude nt in imple menti ng a depre
or the prese nce
scree ning program. Nearby resou rces and facil ities
able for
of a psyc holo gist/ psyc hiatr ist on site must be avail
nctio nal. A
indiv idual s who a re serio usly depr essed /suic idal/ dysfu
a facil ity and
sever ely depre ssed indiv idual shoul d be escor ted to
ner shoul d
a f ollow - up telep hone call to the facil ity by the scree
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be made to insure that the partic ipant is under care.

Moreover ,

carefu l couns elling must be undert aken to assure indivi duals who
score above the establ ished cut-of f that result s may be due to
curren t stress ors or to screen ing error and not due to a clinic al
depres sion.

Brief, on- site stress management couns elling ,

litera ture, and resour ces should be offere d for indivi duals
experi encing curren t stress ors.

It should be emphasized to

partic ipants that the depres sion tests are only a screen ing device
and not a diagn ostic tool.
Mental health screen ing is not as clear- cut as blood pressu re
screen ing, since the instru menta tion for blood pressu re is
standa rdized and follow -up measurements are easier to condu ct.
Whereas, in a mental health screen ing, indivi duals who score above
the cut-of f should be referr ed to a mental health facili ty, since
al
they may be at risk for a clinic al depres sion, may have a clinic
depres sion, or may be symptomatic due to stress ors.

Names,

addres ses, and teleph one numbers of facili ties and/or resour ces
should be offere d to partic ipants for referr al.

A follow - up

evalua tion that includ es a psych iatric interv iew, diagno sis, and
treatm ent may be done, and partic ipants should be so advise d.
The Depre ssion Check-up and the Correa -Barri ck Depres sion
Scale may also be used by the health educa tor for educa tional
purpos es.

Items listed on the scales are useful handou ts for

instru cting person s about the signs and symptoms of depres sion and
can be used as self- assess ment guides .
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Heal th Educ ation Theory
the findi ng
Of cons idera ble inte rest to heal th educ ation is
ea-B arric k
that neith er the Depr essio n Check-up nor the Corr
ture for emot ional
Depr essio n Scal e showed a sepa rate facto r struc
and cogn itive symptoms.

Spec ifica lly, emot ional and cogn itive

symptoms both loade d on one facto r.

This was a very inter estin g

ry (Ell is, 1973;
find ing, sinc e it lent supp ort to cogn itive theo
belie ved that
Beck, 1976; Ever ly, 1990 ). Cogn itive theo rists
and that , if an
emot ions and thou ght proc esses were insep arab le
idua l would star t
indiv idua l had nega tive thou ghts, then that indiv
was the basi s for
to feel depr essed . Disp uting irrat iona l beli efs
the logic of
ratio nal-e moti ve thera py (Ell is, 1973 ). However,
ersel y, an
cogn itive thera py may also become circ ular ; conv
star t think ing
indiv idua l may star t feeli ng depr essed and then
ally complex to
nega tive thou ghts . Ther efore , it is meth odol ogic
trigg er the
deter mine whet her disto rted nega tive thou ghts
the nega tive
depr essio n or whet her the depr essio n trigg ers
ngs from this study
thou ghts. Rega rdles s of the pers pect ive, findi
a paradigm that
lend furth er supp ort to view ing depr essio n in
ltane ousl y, not as
exam ines both cogn itive and affe ctive state s simu
dicho tomo us enti ties.
e of
Anot her findi ng from this study was the impo rtanc
the biolo gica l
psyc holo gical varia bles in depr essio n. Some of
elati ons with
item s (app etite , weig ht loss) showed weak er corr
s. This tende d to
depr essio n than did the psyc holo gical vari able
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5): that biol ogic al item s
supp ort the view of Stee r and Beck (198
ion. This has
may not alwa ys be pres ent in majo r dep ress
diag nos tic crit eria for
imp lica tion s for futu re development of the
item s are not suff icie nt
dep ress ion. It may be that biol ogic al
fact , biol ogic al item s
indi cato rs for diag nosi ng dep ress ion. In
l problems othe r than
may also mimic emo tion al and or phy sica
dep ress ion.
Hea lth Edu catio n Measurement and Rese arch
hea lth educ atio n to
Futu re rese arch shou ld be unde rtak en in
es to measure hea lth
deve lop mul tipl e-it em visu al anal ogue scal
such as hea lth beli ef,
edu cati on theo ries , con stru cts and models
omi call y orie nted heal th
com plia nce, and stre ss. In toda y's econ
on eval uati on rese arch to
care syst em, emp hasi s need s to be plac ed
hea lth educ atio n programs .
dete rmin e and document the effi cacy of
needs to inco rpor ate more
Fin ally , the hea lth edu cati on disc ipli ne
s as a sub -spe cial ty to
emp hasi s on measurement and psyc hom etric
adva nce the fiel d.
sen sitiv e to changes
The Visu al Analog Sca le may prov e to be
or prot oco l. Cur rent
for eva luat ing a hea lth edu cati on program
suff icie ntly fine -tun ed to
four -poi nt Lik ert- type scal es may not be
Clea rly, a more
dete ct sub tle, yet pra ctic al, diff eren ces.
for mea surin g outcomes
sen sitiv e tool is des irab le espe cial ly
ifie d in thes e time s of
beca use program fund ing need s to be just
budg et con stra ints .

The tren d toda y in eva luat ion is towa rd
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d."
program eva luat ions that are ·· outcome base

Spe cifi call y, this

tud es, beli efs, and
invo lves mea suri ng chan ges in pati ent atti
rven tion . The visu al
feel ings follo win g a hea lth educ atio n inte
umer sati sfac tion with a
anal og scal e can also be used to test cons
becoming an imp orta nt
program, as consumer sati sfac tion is fast
ene ss. This may be
l i tmus test for eva luat ing program effe ctiv
ome vari able s may be
esp ecia lly true in situ atio ns where outc
n and Lewis (1986) defi ned
di ffic ult to qua ntif y and mea sure . Gree
of inte rest aga inst a
eva luat ion as a ··comparison of an obje ct
hea lth edu cati on, the
stan dard of acc epta bili ty" (p. 171) . In
bili ty for serv ices
prim ary purp ose for eval uati on is acco unta
can be eval uate d for
rend ered , and hea lth edu cati on programs
e, imp act, and outcome. In
acco unta bili ty at thre e leve ls: form ativ
sses app ropr iate con tent ,
form ativ e eva luat ion, the eva luat or asse
on focu ses on the
methods and perf orm ance . Impact eval uati
ledge, beli efs, atti tud es,
immediate impa ct the program has on know
Outcome eva luat ion mea sure s
skil ls, soci al supp orts , and beha vior .
of risk fact ors,
fact ors such as inci denc e and prev alen ce
1986 ). Outcome eva luat ion
mor bidi ty, and mor talit y (Green & Lewis,
long itud inal stud y.
usua lly requ ires a larg er sample and a
ss management hea lth
In eva luat ing pati ent edu cati on and stre
type of eva luat ion can be
edu cati on programs for dep ress ion, each
ple, a mul tipl e-it em
done. In a form ativ e eva luat ion, for exam
review hea lth edu cati on
visu al anal og scal e can be used by peer
program. Sim ilar ly, program
spe cial ists to rate the qua lity of the
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le-it em visu al anal og
part icip ants can be aske d to com plete a sing
sfie d I have been with
scal e with the fol lowing anch ors: "Most sati
ram.
a program" to "Lea st sati sfie d with the prog
og scal e for an
The heal th educ ator may use the visu al anal
gement. A depr essio n
impact eval uati on of a program on stre ss mana
symptom seve rity , such as
visu al anal og scal e can be used to asse ss
depr esse d I have ever
"Most depr esse d I have ever been" to "lea st
al anal og scal e may be
been ." Beli efs abou t trea tmen t usin g a visu
to comply, for exam ple,
valu able in pred ictin g a pers on's inte ntio n
g depr essio n" and
"con trol 1 ing stre ss is impo rtant in prev entin
is impo rtant in trea ting
"tak ing med icati on and seei ng my ther apis t
depr essi on ."
mor bidi ty, and
Ulti mate ly, outcome eval uati on can asse ss
stat isti cs. Di sabi lity
mor bidi ty can be asse ssed by publ ic heal th
ptab le and prac tica l
is a depe nden t vari able that seems an acce
ation programs . It can
meas ure of the effe ctiv enes s of heal th educ
visu al anal og scal e; for
be measured by a sing le- or mul tiple -item
vers us "the wors t I have
exam ple, "the best I have ever func tion ed"
ever func tion ed."
Sugg estio ns for Futu re Rese arch
ested by the
The r e are a number of rese arch topi c s sugg
y' s find ings , sugg estio ns
resu lts of this stud y. Based on this stud
for futu re rese arch are:
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atio nsh ip betw een
Tha t clin ica l res ear ch on the rel
n
and tas te) and cli nic al dep res sio
sen sor y item s (co lor per cep tion
ien t pop ula tion .
be und erta ken in a dep res sed pat
rel iab ilit y ove r a two - to
2. Tha t stu die s on tes t-re tes t
ion Check-up and the Cor rea thre e-d ay inte rva l for the Dep ress
erta ken in a cli nic all y dep res sed
Bar rick Dep ress ion Sca le be und
mmended by Hedlund and Vieweg
pat ten t pop ula tion . It was reco
als
ted at two - to thr ee- day int erv
(19 79) tha t tes t-r ete st be con duc
dep res sio n.
due to the flu ctu atin g nat ure of
h the Dep ress ion Che ck- up and
3. Tha t the sen siti vit y of bot
le be eva lua ted by usin g
the Cor rea -Ba rric k Dep ress ion Sca
ng sca les and cli nic al rat ing to
sim ulta neo us dep res sio n sel f-r ati
ve eva lua tion outcome mea sure for
det erm ine the ir me rit as a sen siti
tal hea lth set tin gs.
eit her str ess management or men
Vis ual Ana logu e Sca le, usin g
4. Tha t the sen siti vit y of the
in
k Dep ress ion Sca le, be eva lua ted
the mu ltip le-i tem Cor rea -Ba rric
r
to ass ess whe the r it is sup erio
a cli nic all y dep res sed pop ula tion
s
les for det ect ing clin ica l cha nge
to the fou r-p oin t dep res sio n sca
1.

in dep ress ed per son s.
y of the Dep ress ion
Tha t the val idi ty and rel iab ilit
in
Dep ress ion Sca le be rep lica ted
Check-up and the Cor rea -Ba rric k
be
sam ple s. Con sid era tion sho uld
oth er non -de pre sse d and dep res sed
t
sca les one at a tim e per pat ien
giv en (a) to adm inis teri ng the
ng
ons e rate and (b) to adm inis teri
vis it in ord er to maximize resp
er in an inp atie nt fac ilit y or
the sca le to pat ien ts who are eith
5.
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grea ter rang e of scor es.
have been rece ntly diag nose d to achi eve a
illu stra ted by the
Hop efull y, bett er disc rimi nati on migh t be
Dep ressi on Scal e.
Dep ressi on Check-up and the Corr ea-B arric k
6.

how
That furt her stud y be unde rtake n conc ernin g

influ ence a resp onde nt's
educ atio nal leve l and emo tiona l stat e may
pref eren ce for scal e form at.
lopin g and
That rese arch be unde rtake n rele vant to deve
es for mea surin g
vali dati ng mul tiple -item visu al anal ogue scal
com plian ce, heal th
heal th educ ation cons truc ts such as stre ss,
7.

beli efs and beha vior .

APPENDICES
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Appendix A
Depre ssion Check-up Scale
BATE YOUR SELF
NEVER

SOMEl' DIES

OFTEN

Al.MOS T
ALWA\' S

Sleep disturbance (trouble getting to
sleep or staying asleep, early wakening,
or sleeping longer than usual)

1

2

3

4

B.

Tired feeling (no energy)

1

2

3

4

C.

Slowed acttvlty (sluggish movem ent or
speech; hard to get moving)
OR
Hyperactivity (excessive
movem ent/working/fldgettlng)

1

2

3

4

A change In appetite, weight, or the
amount you eat (a decreas e or Ina-ease
that you did not plan)

1

2

3

4

E.

Consttpatton

1

2

3

4

F.

Headac hes, or other aches and pains

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

SCALE I. BODILY SYMPTOMS
During the last week have you experienced ...

A.

0.

G. Muscle tension

SCALE 1 (BODILY SYMPTOMS)
(Add number s drcled)

TOTAL
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AUIOST

NEVER

90JIEID IES

OFTEN

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

ateem, unlovab le, self-disliking)

1

2

3

4

D.

Guilty (like a bad person)

1

2

3

4

E.

Unable to concent rate, think clearly,
remember, or make dedstons
Like aytng (or that you would ay, but
no longer seem ablz to)

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

G. hritable (touchy , nervous , jittery)

1

2

3

4

H . Uninter ested In people

1

2

3

4

I.

Unattractive

1

2

3

4

J.

Uninter ested In sex

1

2

3

4

SCALE U. EMOTI ONAL SYMPTOMS
During the last week how often have you

ALWA\' S

feJt. ..
A.
B.

Sad (gloomy, discour aged, blue, numb,
empty, or like you Just don't care)
That things aren't much fun anymor e

C. Down on yourself (worthless, low self-

F.

SCALE m (THOUGHT SYMPTOMS)
(Add number s drcJed)

TOTAL _ __

SCALE m. THOUG HT SYMPTOMS
During the last week have you found

yourself...
A. Thinking that something ts wrong with
you (you're Inadequ ate-lack ing
someth ing needed to ba happy or
successful)

B. Thinking that the world and

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

Its people

are harsh and unfair
(either planning It,
thinking you'd Ilka to, or thinking It
would be better It you waan't around)
D. Noticing mainly the negative mpeds of
situation s or people

C. Thinking of suldde

E.

Worrying about your physlc:a) health or

body function s

SCALE m (THOU GHT SYMPTOMS) TOTAL _ __
(Add number s drded)
_
GRAND TOTAL (Sum of totals from ScaJu I, U, and Ill) _ _

Health Educa tion
c. 1990 Glenn R. Schir aldi, Ph.D., Dept. of
20742
.
Md
Park,
e
Colleg
Unive rsity of Maryla nd,
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Appendix B
Correa-B arrick Depressi on Scale
[First Cover Letter to Faculty]
Dear Faculty and Staff Member:
I am conducti ng research under the auspices of a faculty
research grant and am also completi ng a doctora te at the Univers ity
of Maryland. To graduate , I need your help in complet ing a
"Confid ential Survey." The FIRST survey is enclosed . The SECOND
survey will be adminis tered in about two weeks . The purpose of
this study is to determin e the validity and reliabil ity of the
enclosed survey.
To thank you for your particip ation in this study, you are
eligible to enter your name in a random drawing for a $100.00 cash
prize afte r you have mailed the completed SECOND survey.
The survey will take about 15 minutes to complete . After you
are finished place in the Interoff ice envelope , send through campus
mail to "C. Barrick, XXXXX Department. Please do NOT write your
name on the survey. The survey is CONFIDENTIAL and ANONYMOUS.
Particip ation in this study is voluntar y. Your employer will
NOT be given any informa tion about individu al response s. Your
employment will NOT be affected if you chose not to particip ate.
You do not have to answer any question (s) you prefer not to.
If you have any concerns about any of your response s to any
of the question s, please contact one of the followin g: XXXXX
Counsel ing Center at [telepho ne number]; your primary physicia n or
health care provide r; the local County Mental Health Department
( listed in the government section of the telephon e book, or call
411); and XXXXX Medica l Institut ions for referral informa tion at
[ telephon e number].
I thank you for your coopera tion. If you have any question s
about the study, please feel free to call me at [telepho ne number]
or XXXXX, Chairpe rson, Institut ional Review Board at [telepho ne
number].
Thank you,
Christin a B. Barrick , MS , RN
Assistan t Professo r
[academic departm ent]
[college /univers ity]
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[Second Cover Lett er to Facu lty and Staf f]
Dear Facu lty/S taff:
entia l Survey . "
Thank you for resp ondi ng to the Firs t "Co nfid
rese arch , and
my
of
part
Th i s SECOND "CONFIDENTIAL SURVEY" is st i 11
I need your help agai n.
cash priz e of
To part icip ate in a random draw ing to win a ey to "C.
surv
$100 .00, plea se com plete and mail the encl osedON or BEFORE SEPTEMBER
Barr ick , XXXXX" usin g the Inte roff ice mail erer 1993 and will be
10, 1993. The draw ing will be held Septemb
NOT BY ANY PARTICIPANT.
cond ucte d by the rese arch inve stig ator AND tes to com plete . Your
This surv ey shou ld take abou t 10 to 15 minu of this stud y. Your
time ly resp onse is impo rtant to the qual ity
coop erat ion is grea tly valu ed.
your
The surv ey is conf iden tial and anonymous, and s, plea se feel
tion
ques
part icip atio n is volu ntar y. If you have any
free to call me or XXXXX [tele phon e number].
Thank you,
Chr istin a B. Barr ick, MS, RN
[academic depa rtme nt]
[tele phon e number]

... . .... .... ... . .... . . .. ... .... . ... . ... .... . .. .... .... .. ....

.... ...

the cash priz e, the
For part icip ants to remain elig ible to win
by campus mail on or
SECOND surv ey must be com plete d and retu rned dott ed line , and send
BEFORE SEPTEMBER 10, 1993. Plea se cut at the X."
XXXX
in Inte roff ice campus mail to "C. Barr ick,
What do you thin k this stud y was abou t?
Your Name
Add ress :

Cod e#: _ __

.)
(For veri fyin g retu rns of both surv eys only

, plea se encl osed a
If you would like a summary of the find ings X."
self -add ress ed enve lope to "C. Barr ick, XXXX
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"CONFIDENTIAL SURVEY"

Study Conducted by :
Chr isti na B. Bar rick , MS, RN
ent]
Ass ista nt Pro fess or, [academic dep artm
ty]
ersi
niv
[co lleg e/u
d
Ph.D. Can dida te, Uni vers ity of Marylan
MD
,
Col lege Park
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September 22, 1993
Dear Fac ulty /Sta ff:
"Co nfid enti al Surv ey".
Thank you for resp ond ing to the firs t is stil l par t of my
ey"
The enc lose d, second "Co nfid enti al Surv
ing it aga in even though
plet
com
in
rese arch , and I need your help
t "Co nfid enti al Sur vey ".
the que stio ns are the same as the firs
om drawing to win a
To be elig ible to par tici pat e in a rand
AND MAIL THE ENCLOSED SECOND
cash priz e of $10 0.00 , PLEASE COMPLETE NESDAY SEPTEMBER 29, 1993 TO
I
"CONFIDENTIAL SURVEY" BEFORE OR ON WED
pus mai l. The surv ey
cam
the
in
ENT]
"C. BARRICK, [ACADEMIC DEPARTM
e. Your tim ely resp ons e is
sho uld take abu t 15 min utes to complet stud y.
very imp orta nt to the qua lity of this
con tact ed by
The reci pien t of the cash priz e wil l be
r 29, 1993. The drawing will
tele pho ne no late r than Frid ay Octobe
r.
be randomly con duc ted by the inv esti gato
us. Your par tici pat ion
The surv ey is con fide ntia l and anonymo be given to your
not
is volu ntar y. Ind ivid ual resp ons es will
se feel free to call me
plea
ns,
employer. If you have any que stio
at ext . xxxxx.
Thank-you ,
Chr isti na Bar rick
****IMPORTANT****
AND RETURN THE INFORMATION
TO ENTER THE DRAWING, PLEASE COMPLETE PUS MAIL TO "C. Bar rick ,
BELOW, ALONG WITH YOUR SURVEY, IN CAM
EMBER 29, 1993. THE
[academic dep artm ent] , by WEDNESDAY SEPT
. 1, 1993. SURVEYS RECEIVED
DEADLINE FOR RECEIVING SURVEYS IS OCT DRAWING BUT MAY STILL BE USED
AFTER OCT. 1 ARE NOT ELIGIBLE FOR THE I will sep arat e the ENTRY
IN THE STUDY. (To mai ntai n anonymity, .
FORM below from your surv ey resp ons es)
What do you thin k this stud y was about?
Your name :
Tel eph one # :
Campus Address :
ing s , plea se enc lose a
If you would like a summary of the finddemic dep artm ent] . "
, [aca
sel f- add ress ed env elop e to "C. Bar rick
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CONFIDEN'l'IAL SURVEY

BACKGROUND INFORMATION1

PART I

NUMBER AND TBE
DIGITS OF YOUR BOME PHONETBE
SPACES BELOWi
PLEASE ENTER THE LAST TWO
IN
BER
IAL SECURITY NUM
LAST TWO DIGIST OP' YOUR SOC

•--

AGE (ple ase fil l in)1
_ _ _Yea r
__.Month _ _ _Day _
Dat e of Bir th1 __

TODAY'S DATE1

Gen der :
DY.RECTIO~S1

Fem ale

Mal e

for eac h cat ego ry.
Ple ase che ck onl y ONE ans wer

Mk rita l ~ta tua 1
_ _ _ _sin gle ,
_ _ _ _Sin gle ,
_ _ _ _Ma rrie d,
_ _ _ _.Ma rrie d,
_ _ _ _Widowed

(Ne ver Ma rrie d)
(Di vor ced )
nev er div orc ed
pri or mar riag e (a)

ETHNIC BACKGROUND1
__ __ __Afr ican Am eric an
Ala ska n nat ive
__ __ __Am eric an Ind ian orIsla nde r
ific
Pac
or
__ __ __Asi an
His pan ic
--- -ca uc aa ian ase spe cify 1 _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _oth er1 ple
hig hes t lev el com ple ted .)
LEV EL OP' EDUCATION (Ch eck
ool
_ _ _ _Les a tha n hig h ach
_ _ _ _.High ach ool
_ _ _ _som e col leg e
_ _ _ _Ass oci ate deg ree
_ _ _ _Bac cala ure ate deg ree
ree
--- ~M ast er• •l deg
_ _ _ _Doc tora deg ree
n tre ate d
had a dap res aio n or ave r bee
Bas any fam ily member eve r
for dep res sio n?
_ _ _ _Don 't Know
_ _ _ _No

_ _ _ _ Yes

eav e you
dep res sion ?
_ _ _ _ Yes

EVER

trea ted for
bea n eva lua ted , ref err ed, or
_ _ _ _No

PLEASE CONTINUE
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Are you CURRENTLY being evaluate d, referred , or treated for
depressio n?
_ _ _ _ Yea

_____.No

Are you CURRENTLY on medicati on to treat depressio n?
_ _ _ _No
_____Yea
Are you CURRENTLY depresse d?
_ _ _ _No
_____Yea

_ _ _ _ Not sure

----------------------------------------------------------------------

ARE YOU TSU FACULTY or STAPF?
If YES, please complete below.
IF NO, CONTINUE TO PART II.

Please check current TSU position classific ation if you are

employed either full-tim e or part-tim e at Towson State Universi ty:
. acul ty
_____F
_ _ _ _Professi onal Staff (Academi c and/or Adminis trative support)
_ _ _ _Staff

PLEASE CONTINUE
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PART II
DIRECTIONS: PLEASE READ THE STATEMENTS CAREFULLY. CIRCLE THE DOT THAT Jms.I
INDICATES HOW YOU FELT DURING THE PAST TWO DAYS. PLEASE SEE THE EXAMPLE BELOW.
Please regard each line as representing the full range of each response.
EXAMPLE:

cD

My favorite color la blue.

II

•ot at all

Very Much

•ot at all

Very Much

•ot at all

Very Much

•ot at all

Very Much

•ot at all

Very Much

•ot at all

Very Much

•ot at all

Very Much

•ot at all

Very Much

•ot at all

Very Much

•ot at all

Very Much

•ot at all

Very Much

•ot at all

Very Much

lfot at all

Very Much

Bot at all

Very Much

SECTION A.
1.

2.

3.
4.

I have sleep problems: trouble falling
aleep/lntarrup1ed sleep/awaken too early.
I feet too Ind to get ~ h my usual
n.
day or nNd naps mo,a
My body fNla 'heavy" (llowed down, sluggilsh. tired) .

IS.

I have trouble with any ~ g /
so much
walking/talking) because It
effort.

I notice that everything -

12.

II

I look forNard to fun things (hobbles/
lnteresta/llOCial contact) u much u I

I brood and wcxry a lot (think about the
same thing 011111 and OVW again) .
I notice that food does not taste
usual.

IIS

••
••

good

11S

13.

,.

I notice llltnlctlv9 men/WomBn as much as I

usually do.
11 .

.
.

grrfi/cbJdy/

i.aedto.
10.

II

I think there la eomethlng wrong with my

drab/laeking color.
9.

..

I fHt rNtlea Olltary/pacll/Wring my

health.

8.

II

~ the fun thlnga
(hobbies, interuta, eociil contact) I

hands) .

7.

II

I am excited about
usually do.

5.

II

••

I feel depressed (sad, blue, and gloomy).

Please

continue
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14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

I have trouble ooncent ndlng Of rememb ering
thlnga more than uaual.
I have much to look forwm-d
Mure.

Very Kuch

Bot at all

Ve,:y Kuch

Hot at all

Very Kuch

Bot at all

Very Much

Hot at all

Very Kuch

Hot at all

Very Kuch

Hot at all

Very Kuch

Bot at all

Very Kuch

Bot at all

Very Kuch

Bot at all

Very Kuch

Bot at all

Very Kuch

Bot at all

Very Kuch

Bot at all

Very Kuch

•ot at all

Very Huch

Bot at all

Very Kuch

Hot at all

Very Kuch

llot at all

Very Much

to In the

I have more pel'9f'.JOIII faults "00 shortcom ings
than moat peopk,.

.

I feel afraid few no reaon.
I am irritable (snap at people/p ick
•gumen ta) more than usual.

••

,.

I feel ffke aying Of have trouble
controlli ng my aying.
I feel respons ible few bad things that

have happene d.

SECTION B
21 .

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

'ZT.

28.

29.

30.

.
.

•ot at all

I notice that I am loaing -lght without
dieting.
ld'J::r=~
more nightma res.

g,~ ,~stranger

I have lna9U4l d aavtnga for 11WMta and
carbohydrates.
I have trouble lf...ettlng out ol bed and
the morning .
gettlng a1arted

My apprecia tion cl sounds (music/

converutlon/lllllUr9)

••good u

ever.

I get excited/ happy when 80111e1hlng good
happens.
I often have morbid thought s (think about
dealh Oldytng }.

My Interest In being HnSual/ phyaica l/
loving ii worse than usual.

.

.
..
.

,.

.

,.

••

I make decision s with difficulty.

My appetite has changed (either increase d

Of decreas ed).

.

M.S., R.N .
c. 1993 Else Con-ea. M.O. & Chriatlne Barrett Barrick,

.

Please continue
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SYMPTOMS

PART Ill

DVD

AI.NOST

&'IISTDID

ALNA.I'S

DURING THE LAST WEEJC HAVE YOU
EXPERIENCED ••••

Sleep di ■turbance ( trouble
getting. to ■ leap or ■ tayi.ng
a■ leep, early wakening, or
■ leaping longer than u■ ual?

1

2

3

4

B.

Tired feeling (no energy)

1

2

3

4

c.

Slowed activity ( ■ luggi ■h
1110vement or ■ peach: hard
to get 1110ving)
Hyperactivity (flxce ■■ iv.
1110vement/worki.ng!fidget~.:ig)

1

2

3

4

A change in appetite, -ight,
or the 111110unt you eat ( a
deer•••• or · i.ncrea ■ e that
you did not plan)

1

2

3

4

COn■ tipation

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

A.

OR

D.

F.

Headache ■ ,
pain ■

or other

ache ■

and

G.

Hu ■ cle

ten■ ion

ALIK>ST
ALWAYS

IIOIIZTDIU

DURING THE LAST WEElC BOW OFTEN
HAVE YOU l"ELT •••

A.

B.

c.

Sad (gloomy, di ■ couraged,
blue, numb, empty, or like
you ju ■ t don't care)

1

2

3

4

That thing■ aren't much fun
anymore

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

Down on

your ■ elf

low aelf-eateem,

(worthlea ■,

unlovable,

■ -lf-di ■ liki.ng)

D.

Guilty (like a bad

per ■on)

Plea■•

continue
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JWIOaT
IIOICBTIJIZB

ALWAYS

DURING: THE LAST WEEJC HOW OFTEN
HAVE YOU FELT •••

E.

P'.

Unable to concentrate , think
clearly, ramambar, or make
daciaiona

1

2

3

Like crying (or that you would
cry, but no longer aeam able
to)

1

2

3

1

2

3

4

nervoua,

4

G:.

Irritable (touchy,
jittery)

B.

Uninterute d 1 '1 people

1

2

3

4

Unattractiv e

1

2

3

4

Unintereate d in aex

1

2

3

4

Thinking that aomething ia
wrong with you (you're
inadequat- lacking aomathing
needed to be happy or
aucceaatul)

1

2

3

Thinking that the world and
ita people are harah and
unfair

1

2

3

Thinking ot auicide (either
planning it, thinking you'd
like to, or tb1nJr.ing it would
be better it you weren't
around)

1

2

3

Noticing mainly the negative
aapecta ot situation• or
people

1

2

3

Worrying about your phyaical
health or body function•

1

2

3

J.

DURING: THE LAST WEEJC HAVE YOU
P'OUND YOURSELF •••

A.

B.

c.

D.

E.

a.

Dr-. G l -

~

o.,.t.. of llea.lt.ai . . . . .u.a.
au....-.it:y of Nuyl__.
0all . . . •ull . Nuyl. . .

Pleaae continue
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11.U.T IV
llt.EUE Cnta.B TD au; llllllalB

A.

2

l

l

good

OCCllr.

2
l

el.-

11-"'9
0

rather

2
3

DO

I .

l
2
l

1D a.lation to tba Tiae of Deya

-

Tbere ia DO revuiar relation ebip
b e ~ -, mood aDd tba tiae of day.
11J mood often reate■ to tba tiae ot
day becau■ e ot ....,irola ei>tal •-nu
( • • 9. , beiA9 alone , workiA9 ) •
ia more related
ID CJ9119ral, -, to
tlau
day
of
t1ae
tba
to
..,,irola ei>tal -t ■•
ably
predict
and
clearly
ia
11J mood
better or wore• at a particu lar tiae
each day.

0

l

3

J.

lco9er

tlaall

7-1

haura/D 19ht, w i ~ t DAppiDv d11riA9
tba day.
I ■ laep DO lODqU' than 10 haura 1D a
lt-haur period iDcllldiD cJ upe.
I elaep DO lco9er than 12 haura 1D a
2t-hour period iDallldiD cJ DApe.
I aleep l0n9er tlaall 12 haura 1D a lt haur period iDcllldiD cJ DA1111.

,._ll.Dv llada
0

doe■ DOt hri9bten at all ,
lly vhaD ""7:Y good or de■ ired .,,.nt ■
-

2

-D

Tbe QGality of )'o,ar - ·
Tbe mood (1Dte7:D al fMliA9 ■ J tlaat I
0
uperieD Ce ia YU'J' aach a - - 1
mood.
11J mood ia Nd, bat t.111■ aadne■■ a
l
I -1.d
pretty _,.,h l1.ke tba aad died o,:
al.oee to fMl U laft.
U ■ad, bat t.111■ ■adDeH hu
IIJ 2
a rather ditl.ereD t quality to it t1au
tba ■ adDe■■ I -1.d fMl it ■ caeona
died or le.ft.
alo■a to 11J mood ia ■ad, but t.111■ ■adne■■ ia
3
d i t l . - t trca tba type ot ■adDe■■
uaocia ted with vri•t or loe ■•

111- - l • w

I do DOt fNl Nd.
tba tiae .
I fNl Nd lua then balt
.
I f-1 Nd aore then balt tba tiae
I r-1 Nd .....,1y all ot tba tiae.

It.

0

,._1"'9 Irritab le,
0

l
2

l

C.

I
I

2

l

u ...

tba
I r-1 irritab le aore then balt
tiae.
all
I f-1 . . U - l y irritab le .....,ly
of tba tiae.

,._liA9 AD&ioua or
O
l

2

do DOt fNl irritab le.
r-1 irritab le a-■ then balt tba

-r-e,

t-•·

I do DOt t-1 am<ioua or
I t-1 aa.sioua ( t • - · J le■■ tlaall balf
the tiae.
I r-1 am<ioua ( t - • l more than balt
the tiae.
I t-1 ert~l y aa.sioua (t•ne•J
uarly all of tba t u . .

L.

~ I:

U: L ( -

bot!l)

Deareue d Appetit e,

l

r.

•

bri9hten e only ■-..bat to a
Um.tad ruqe ot de■ ired

occur 1D -, life.

ToO llllcha

ehep

I

11J -

2

a

IIOet of tba tiae, I ■-11 DO aore
to vet
then 30 llillatu before I up.
I __.._
JIGre then balt tba tiae,
to
-.re than 30 llillDtu before I vet up.
at 1 . . .t one
I a . i - t al-ys
to, bat I 90
hour or ao before I ..,.Dtua lly.
back to
before I
o,ar
h
one
t
.
.
.
1
I ...iten et
to, aDd cu•t 90 back to ■ l-p,
-

to <-ood or De■ ired

lly -

-t■

■-u1UD9■

PUT SJYlil! DAYS.

TD

of Yo,ar -

lllucb

Wa.k1A9 Op ToO Early,
0

roa

bri9hten e to a ~ 1e,,.1
luU ot - , : a l ho,ar■ wbaa
..,.nu oce11r.
hri9hten e bu• I do aot r-1
11J lllte-, ~ ■elf wtleQ good _,,.nt■

0

3

each D19ht.
up at leut ODCe a D19ht, bat
I I 90 back to •laeJ> ... uy.
I ...iten aore then ODCe a D19ht and
etay ■- tor 20 llillate■ or -.re,
-.re then balt tba tiae.

2

I:.

•·

up at D19ht.
I do not I ha.,. a re ■ tleaa, l19ht ■ l- vith

t - brief

=•

DaCll1I U !CU

tba ■i9ht1

11- DuriA9
0
l

D.

DUI

I ...,,.r tab l009&r then 30 llillute ■
to tall u l - .
I tab et 1 . . . t 30 llillutea to tall
• • l - , le■■ then balf the tiae.
..- tab at 1 . . . t 30 llillute ■ to tall
...1-p, aore tlaall balt tba tiae.
I taka aore tlaall 60 llillut- ■ to tall
ul-p, aore then balt tba tiae .

1

c.

UCII ITDI T!IAT

FalliA9 Aal-p1
0

..

m

U DO ~ iD - , u■ uaJ.
appetit e.
I Mt --■ t a■■ often or l••••r
_,...,t■ ot food tlau u■ ual.
I Mt aach lu ■ tlaall u■ ual and only
with peraona l aftort.
I rarely Mt vitlaiD a lt-ho,ar period,
aDd only with esu- peraoaa l efl.ort
to Mt. .
or vhaD ot.han pereuad e -

fllare

lDCrreue d Appetit e,
0

2
3

Tbere ia
appetit e.
I fMl a -

DO

tlau u■ ual.
I rev,&lar ly

ch&D9e

trca -, uaual

to Mt more trequen t.ly

eat. -.re often and/or
vreat.ar -t ■ of toad tlau uaual .
to o...reat both at
driven
I t-1
-aitiae aDd be~n -ai■ •

u....

contiDu ■
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Pl--•
N.

II.

o.

-let.

ll1Jl!L

N 2L..■

(-

botJa)

T.

Wit.hiA tba Laat TWO - •

O
1

I ba- not bad a cban9e in ■y -igbt.
I r-1 u i f x•- bad a ali9bt -i9bt

l
3

loea.
I ba- loet l pouDda or aore.
I ba- loet 5 pouDda or ..ra.

I ba- not bad a cbanga in 11Y -igbt.
I r-1 u i f x•- bad a ■ li9bt -i9bt

l
3

piA.
Iba-Cjlai J>edlpol llldaor-,n
I ba- 9ained 5 pouDda or aore.

coac-trati on/Deciai on

o

o.

3

1

Tbereia nocbaag einay11 aual
or to coac-trat ■
capacity

2
3

v.

1
2
3

Vi0

2
3

ll.

■-

l

J

3

11.

ot 11J rutara,

optiaiatic: r l - ot IIJ'
I ba- u
futUN.
occuionall .y pa- ■ .iaiatic about
I •
IIJ' tutara, but tor tba - t part I
bell■- t1uD1J■ will 9■ t better.
I' ■ pretty cart&iD that ■y 1-di.ate
futun (1-2 - t u ) doe■ DOt bold
aacb prcaia• ot CjlOOd t1uD1J■ for • .
hope of uJtb..LD'll CjlOOd
DO
■I
ill tu
uytiaa
bappaai.DCjl to tutara.

'l'bou9bt ■

O
1

2

and deHrf'i.119 U

I rarely 9■ t a r ..1ill9 ot pl. . .un
frca uy actiYity.
I u unabl■ to 9■ t any pleuure or
aajoy■eot trca uytbiACjl.

1

2
3.

J:.

Tber■

ia

DO

illtera ■ t:ad

0

1
2

3

1'.

O

cban9e trca uaual ill bow
ill other people or
I •

2

la ■■ intaraet:ad 1D
I DOti.ce that I •
people or aot:i.Yi.tia ■•
t ill on.ly one or
i.Dt:ara■
I find I ba,,.
pur■ uad
tor■erly
■y
ot
tvo
activiti•• ·
I ba,,. virtually no intere ■ t 1D
fo.nnerly pur ■ ued activiti•• .

i.Dtara■ tad

.IJlill.!ll,
ill

■u

u

••x

■ 1--.t

down,

I tbiall:, ■pHk, and .,,,. at 11J 1&aual
of ■ peed.
I find that ■y tbiall:1D9 i■ ■ 1--.t
down or ■y YOica ■OWld■ du.ll or flat.
to
~ a l ■■cond■
It tau■ •
and I' ■
r■■ poad to - t qu■■tion■
■are ■y thiDkiDCjl ia ■1--.i.
oft.an unable to n■ pond to
I •
qu■■ tion■ vitbout ~ effort.
r■■ tlu ■,

I do DOt tNl

ott.ao

quite r■■ tle■■•
unable to ■ tay ■-tad
At U■e, I •
and D■■cl to pace around.
and pain■

I

I don't ba,,. any r . .11og ot h■■ vin■■■
in IIJ' u■a or 1 - and don• t have any

or

-ti.■u

pain■•

I 9■ t baadacba■ or pain■ 1D

back or joi.Dt:e but tba••
■-t:1■■ pr•••ot and
trca do1og what I
tbay don't ■ top •
DHd t:o do.
l be,,. the■• ■ ort■ ot pai.ne - t : ot
the ti.■■•
pai.ne an eo bed they tore• doiD9.
t:O ■ top what I -

■y ■ t:caacb,

pain■

2

r■■ tle ■■•

ti.dCjl■ ty, vriDCjl -, baud■, or
■itt:i.og.
to ■bUt bow I •
I ban 1-la- to .,,,. about and -

I' ■
D■■cl

Ache■

activitie ■•

1

rate

i■ ■caawbat le■■
ill
t!wl uaual or I do not 9■ t: tba • I u■ad t:o.
u
"
"
plaaaure trca
I ba,,. little deai.n tor or rarely
eex.
trca
ure
.
.
dari,,. pl.
I ba,,. abeolutely DO illtera■ t ill or
darift DO pl. . .ure trca ■u.
illt:ara■t

n■ liA'll

1
0

(Pl-■•

u

I' ■ juat
uaual.

ache ■

8.

ot

r■ te

ot Death or auicide,

I do DOt tbiDII: ot euicide or death.
I r-1 that lit• ia ■-pty or ......sar
it it' ■ worth llYiDCjl.
I th1Ak ot ■uicide or daath ■■-ral
tor ■■-ral ■illutu.
ti■a ■ a I tbiall: of ■ uic:ide or daath ~ a l
■- detail, or I baill
day
a
■
ti■a
■pacific plan■ tor ■uicide or
to tau IIJ' lite.
tried
ba,,. actually

ju■ t:

......
u■ ual
plaa ■ urable

fro■

eojoy ■ eot:
activitie ■•

n■ liA'l!

0

lblj~t

activitia■

I -joy pl. . . urabl•
u■ ual.
■ucb u
I do DOt r-1 IIJ'

Iotara■ t ill au
D0t AotiYity1

0

or

■ U) I

u

11J

ayeelt u equally worthwhile
ot!lar people.
Hlt-bl.aaiDC jl t!wl 1&aual.
aore
I that I cauaa
J..arc,aly bell■I
probl- tor ot!1ar■•
I th1Ak a i - t - t a u t l y about -jor
and aiDor detect■ ill ayeelt.
I

DO

tor n ...un

capacity

Vi- of lllyaalt,
0

o.

I 9■ t Urad _,.,_ . . . ily t!w> 11aual.
a bi9 effort to ■ tart
I ban to or ti.Diab ■J u■ual. dai.ly activiti■■
(for e--■ple, •boppiDCjl, 1'<aawork,
coolti.D9 or 901D9 t.o work) •
I really cUDOt carry out ■ ,.t ot ay
u■ual daily aotiYit.1•• becau■e I ju■ t
don't ba- tba

ot-rw.

0

cleciaion■ •

P.

1
2

(i.Dclu41Dg

cleciaion■ •

l

c..._ 1D IIJ' aaual 1.,,.,1

Than ia

-rgy.

llalt.lDCji1

I occuionall .y r-1 iDdec:i■ i- or
tind that ■y att-Uon waadar■ •
- t ot tba tiaa, I ■tru99la to tocu■
deciaion■•
IIJ' attention or to I caDDOt coac-trat a -1! ■DOagb to
■-D aiDor
c:aDD0t
r-■d or

X..-11

0

3

lli tb.iD tba Laat TWO - •
0
1

~

an only

3 Tb•••

Pl••••

cootinu ■
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I.

0t.bar bodily • ~ •

•:ra.>t--•

cc.

I don't ba- any of tu••
ba&rt p0UDdiDcJ fut, blurrad Yiaioa,
flubea ,
-uJl9 , 11ot ..,.. cold
or
ill .,. eara,
ri.D9in9
cbHt,

0

•baltill9·
I

ba- • - - of tu••

ll}'llpt. ..

t.bey an ail.cl and an pnHf\ t

0

bat
oa.ly

3

otban.

I ba- • .-ral of t..... •yapt. .. and
tuy botbar - quite a bit.
I ba- • .-ral of tu•• ayapt. .. ....s
t.bey oocur I ba- to atop cloi.D9
-

-t•~
AA .

3

doiJl9.

Penic/P bobic • ~ •
O

apella of puuc or ■pacific
(aacb u aaiaal.a or
.
bai9bta 1.
epiaode a or fean
puuc
llild
I bacbaJ19e -r
tiaat do not uaally
bebaYi or or •top . . frca fwac:ti oain9.
I ba- ai9Dific &11t puuc epiaode a or
to cbaJ19e -r
fear• tiaat fOZIJe frca
bebaYi or bat do ~ •top f11DCt:ioa.iD9.
a
aaoe
leut
at
,..
I ba- panic ep1aot
or e.-re feara tiaat •top
tiaa.
frca carryi.D 9 oa -r daily aotiYi

I bafean

1

2

3

u.

I -

I ba- not felt euily rejecte d,
or luart 11,y
critici sed
eli9bt:e d,
otben at all •
rejecte d,
felt
nally
I ba- occuio
or 1uart by
critici sed
•ll9bte d,

2

....u ....
2

Illt:erp anonal -it:iY ity1

DO

(pbobia l

Ill).

IAadea Paralya ia/Pbya ical
0

2
3

coaa tipat ioa/~ ,

o
1
2
3

I ba- oftea felt rej..,te d, •U9bte d,
critici sed or luart by otban , bat
tuH fHliJl9■ ba- bad oa.ly ali9bt
wort.
effect■ oa ay nlation elupa or
Iba- oftea felt nj..,te d, ali9bte d,
critici sed or luart by otban and
ba- Ull>aired .,.
tuH fHli.D9 e
nlation elupa and wort.

t u pbyaic al
Hneati on of f-li.D9 -i9bte d dolm
..... vitbou t pbyaic al ~ ■-peri&11eed
occuio aally
baI
pbyaic ally
f-UJ19
of
perioda
t pbyaica l
witbou
-i9bte d dolm and
- effect
--iati
a
t
vitbou
bat
-~.
on wort, ecbool, or activit y ln.l.
d dolm
-i9bte
ally
f-1 pbyaic
I
(Witbou t pbyaic al ~ ) -,re tban
ball t u t1-.
I f-1 pbyaic ally -i9bte d dolm
(vitbou t pbyaic al - ~ , - t of tu
u-, • - a l "-no per day, ~ a l
daya

Tbare ia DO cbaJ19e ill .,. uaul bowel

~•

I baY■ not a . p e r ~

per -·

babit: ■•

I ba- illtaz aitt-t coaat:J. patioa or
diarrbe a vbicb ia ail.cl.
I ba- ~ or coaaUp at:ion - t
of t u u .. bat it doee not illtarf an
vitb ay day-to- day f11DCUOD.i.D9.
I ba- conetip at:J.on or diarrbe a for
Ulla ~ 1 - or vbicb
I
vbJ.cb
day-to- day
ay
vitb
illtarfe ree
ti•••
ectiYi

c. l tll, A. 3 .

lll&■ b,

M.D ., ...,iaed

'/1/11.
TllaDlt

you .

Appendix C
Evaluation Studies of Self-Report Depression Scales
SCALE

JlEFFRENCE

POPULATION AND SAMPLE

ANALYSES

Inventory to Diqnoee
Depreaoion (lDD)
(Zimmemwt , Coryell ,
Corcnlt,al and Wilooo, 1986)

Zimmerman et al. ,

Plychiatric inpatients diagn<»c,d with
a variety of poychiatric dioorden
(n =220) and normal controlo
(n=lS)

Reliability
l)te.t-reteat
2) 1plit-balf

1986

3) Cronbech'1 alpha
Validity
Correlation with OCher ocalea
1) Hamilton Rating Scale (HRS)
2) Beck Depreaoion Inventory (BDO
3) Carroll Ratinc Scale (CRS)
4) Sc:mitivity to cbanae

!DD

Zimmerman and
Coryell , 1987

Inventory for Depreaoive
Symptomatolo&Y (JDS)
(Ruah, 1985)

Ruoh et al ., 1986

Normala: non-patient, fint-dqrec
relative of ochizo, poycbotic,
dcpreaoivea and normal controla
(n=39.8)

Ou!J-tient Clinic Patienll of lbc
Affective Dworder Unit. Dallu, TX
(n=289)
averqe age =38.2 yn

64"

female
14.3 yn education
97 .2" Caucaian
55% married

Reliability
1) inlen.l coooiotency

RESULTS

r = .98
r = .93
r =.92

Hamilton Ratin&
r = .80
r =.81
r = .81
Significant com,lationo between ocorea
oo bod, lbc HRS ond !DD from
admiaaion to d iocharge

Split-half =.91 (Spearman-Brown)
Cronbech'1 Alpha = .92

= .47

2) item--t.otal correlation

Median correlation coefficient

Coocurrmt Validity

97 .2" note of agrccm<nt between
interview ..inc Diqnootic Interview
Scale (DIS) ond !DD

Reliability
Internal Conoiltency
1) item-total com,lation
2) Cronbech'1 Alpha

C00<:1.!ITTllt valjdjty

non,e of r = .33 - .72
r = .85

rv

w

~

Appendix C

<!)
Evaluati on Sludi.. or Self-Rep ort Depresoion Sea),. (continue

SCALE

REFERENCE

POPULA TION & SAMPLE

ANALY S~

~ULTS

Nonna( controls (n=23)
avc..-sc age =40.4
65% fanalc
15 .2 yn education
95 .7% Caucuian
39 . l % married

1) BDI and IDS
2) HRSD (obocrvin s, noting) and IDS

r = .61

Conatruc t Validity
I) 1-lc9l
2) atep-wioe diocrimin ant analy•il

3) factor IU\lcture

Peanon r

=. 18

1ipifican tly diffcrentiat.od acoru in
dcpruacd
correctly clauitied different typca of

dcprcuio n u well u BDI
I) mood
2) anxiety
3) cndo1eno111 ll)'IDptoma
4) atypical fcaturca

Carroll Ratiq Scale (CRS)
(Carroll, 1981)

Carroll, Feinbera ,
Smouae, RawlOII and
Greden (1981)

I) cmploycca at the Univenit y of
Michisan Medical Center, •sea 18
to 64 (n = 119)
2) 1>9ticnta bcins treated for

dcprcaoioo (n =200)

Center for Epidemio loaic
Stud ica Dcprcuio o Scale

(CES-D)
(Radloff, 1977)

Radloff, 1977

Sample 1i Probebility aamplea of
bouaebold1 deaigned to be
rcpreacnt ative of Kanau City,
Miuouri and Wuhingt .on County,
Maryland. An individual •Jed 18
and over wu aelcctcd randomly
from each houaehold .

Reliability
internal comiatcn cy

Split-half coefficien t =. 87

Viliiity
correlatio n with Hamilton Ratios Scale

r =.80

Fact.or Stnlclllre

two interprete d factor■

Reliability
I) Coeff'icicnl alpha

r = ,85 JCZJCru lllmple

2)tcat-ret eat

Factor 1: Dcprcaoioo Severity
FacllJr 2: Anxiety and A1itation

r = .90 1>9tient 111mple
r = .51 1ene"111 1mplc
r = .53 1>9timt 111mple

~

~

0

Appendix C

SCALE

CE.S-D

CE.S-D

d)
Evaluatio n Studi.. or Self-Rep ort Depraioi on Seal.. (continue
REFER ffiCE

Brealllu, I 985

Orme, Rcit and
Herz, 1986

POPULA TION & SAMPLE

ANALYSES

RF.SULT S

Sample l: Paychiatr ic inpetienta at
Wuhin1t on County (n =70) and
New Haven, CN (n =35)

Validity
I) Concurrent validity between CE.S-D
and Hamilton Rating Scale ( ob.crvcr
111tin1)
2) Dilcriminant

r =.44

Coyle, 1990
(d iuc:rtatio n)

=.69 to .75 at 4 wcdu of treatment

1irnificantly differcnt iatal dcprcaaod
and non-dcpr cued peticnta

C ronbach. I alpha

r = .90

Senaitivi ty--DSM -ill criteria uaing DIS

87.5%

Spccificit y--1ttuctu rcd interview

73%

Individual paraill who petticipa tal
in family oupport pro1runa dcaiJncd
to prevent child abuac and ne1lcct,
locatal in llD lllinoia communi ty with

Reliability
1) C roobooch' • alpha
2) ltcm--tolal con-elation

r =.88
mean coefficient r = .52

hish notea of poverty .

Validity
1) hcior analy-

itana looodcd

(n =116)

2) diacrimin ant validity uam, multiple

trait anxiety
111alc anxiety
con-clatal at .71 with tnoit
CES-D anxiety •=tin s for 49" of the
variance.

790 adulta with a pby1ical diaability
(11cd 18 to 55 ycan)

Validity
Factor llnlc:turc uains principal

Mothen of handicap ped children
aged 8 to 23 ycan .
mean 11e =42 ycan
76% Caucuim
68 % married
mean ycan of achoo( = 12
(D =310)

89" fc:male
46% Black
SO% Caucuia n
mean 11c =21.3 ycan

CE.S-D

r

rc1rcaaion

compooenll analyaia with oothosoaal
roe.lion . Bucd on Scree teat facton
named accordm, to variablea which
looodcd .40 or more on • fac1or.

Reliability
Cronbach '1 alpha

011

three fllcion:

1elf Cllcem

Found four facton
1) dcprcued
2) aomatic

3) poaitive affect
4) intcrpcno nal rcllltionahipt

r =.90

"-'
~

Appendix C

EuJWllioD Studies or Sd!-Report DeprewiioD Sau.. (continued)

SCALE

Rll"EU:NCE

POPULATION & SAMPLE

ANALYSES

RESULTS

Wakefield Self-Auea.mcnt
Dcpn,uion Inventory (1971)

Soaith, Ahmed ,
Mehta and HamiltoD ,
1971

200 oormal hospital anployeca (122
fcmalea; 78 malCII); 100 patienta

1) Cooatruct Validity

1) Differcntialed between means of

Dcocriptioo : a modification
and ohortening of Zung ' ,
Self-ratinJ Dcpreuion Scale
(SDS)

Aitken ' 1 V iaual Analogue
Scale (VAS)
(Aitken, 1969)

demographie11 oot reported

3) Convergent Validity

paticnll and oormala
2) Con-elation coefficient r

= .68

3) Con-elation coeffic ient r - .87 with

Hamilton Scale for Dcpraoion

l..ittlc and Mcl'bail,
1973

8 fema.Jc outpaticnta d iarno-ed with
dcpreuioo

Dcocription : a otnight line
I 00 ....,. m '-ed. with
ancbon dg,reuioo aboc:nt at
ooe end 1111d

2) Test-reteat of patienll who had 1ix
ECT trcatmenll

I) Con-elation with three mcuurca:
VAS by patient and poychiatrist
VAS with BDI
VAS by patient con-elaled with
VAS by poychiatriat
2) Tc:M.•1c.lcat a1. lllUUlhJJ Wtcnail

r = .80
r = .16
r = .16
Nu

,iJnifi<EI, <1 ure=

~

dg,reuioo at other md.

Aitkm '1 ViouaJ Analogue
Scale for Dcpreeoioo (V ASD)

0.vieo, Bw-row1 and
Poynton, 1975

Dacriptioo: a 100 mm line
with otatan<nt I have DCVcr
felt more dg,rcucd and at
the other I am Dot dg,raocd
!!2!!. Scale • ICOred by
man.inc in millimct.cn

V iouaJ AnaJoguc Mood Scale
(VAMS)
Dcocriptioo: a 100 mm line
with 11DCbon worst mood at
left ed cc and ~ at
right edge

Deprcacd inpaticnb at univcnity
poychiatric unit (Auotnlia) . Paticnb
middle/lower 10Cia.1 c1... ; 29 men,
43 women; mean age 37 .6

I) Convcrcmt Validity

Si-,nificant con-elatiooa ( . 5 1 - . 88
range) with BDI and ZWIJ SDS 11 0, 7,
14, and 21 day, con-elaled .188 with
Hamilton Scale (interview) at 21 day, .

I) Concumnt Validity con-elate with
SDS
2) Test-Retest
2-bour teat- rdest
24-bour

Correlation by VAMS and SDS: entire
aample r = .56, affectivc poychoeca
r = .63• (•hicher acorc on SDS , the
wonc the mood) DCCativc con-elationa
expecte:I (range) r = .73- .91 (range)

(n=72)

Luria, 1975

Pwychiatric inpaticnb agea 20- 70 at a

N""" Yortc boopital. Excluded
akobolica . Included DOD-affective
poychiatric cood itiona ( i. C . ,
ocb.izophrcnia)
(D = 62)

r=.~ .72

I'\)

.i,.
I'\)

Appendix C

&aluation Studiea or Self-Report Depraioion Scalea (continued)

SCALE

REFilUJI/CE

POPULATION I< SAMPLE

ANALYS~

~ULTS

VA.MS

Folatcin and Luria,
1975

Sample A
33 aduh malcpaticnla in U .S.
Armed Forcea ho.pitalized oo
poychiatric or ortbopcdic wuda of a
naval boopital . Variety of
poychiatric diat- in oample and
tboec without poychiatric diagnoeio.

Validity
Corrclat,d V AMS with the Sclf-ratinJ
Dcprcuion Scale (SDS)

Validity
Correlation coefficient: Sample A,
r = .64; Sample B, r = .67

Deacription: uocd a
rectangular can! 100 mm by
3 S mm oo which the
followm, imtruction wa
printtd: ·ttow;. your mood
right now?" A marl< oo the
line toward the left wa ~
mood; toward the ri&ht, beat
mood .

Villual AnaloJUC Scale for
Dcprcuion (VASD)
(Seith, I 990)

Deacription: developed by
author for a d iaocrtation
atudy. It ;. a 6 .S inch
horizontal line rcprcocntin&
the continuum of dc:prcaecd
affect, with endpoint labcla
of not depreucd and y_m
depreucd .

Reliability

Relillbility

Teat-Retcat uam, product moment for

Sample A:
r =.61 for within 1roup
r = .32 for within patialt
Sample B:
r = .73 for within 1roup
r = .48 for within patialt

within aubjcct and within 1roup for IS
daya at 24-bour time intcrvala.

Sample B
31 patiCllla ho.pitaliz.ed at Ncw Yone
ho.pital with major poychiatric
dilordcn: affcctivc poycbooca,
achizophrenia, ncuroeca and
penooality disorder.

Seith, 1990
( diucrtation)

Elderly nunm, home rcaidcnts
(n=59)

Validity
Convergent oorrclatiooa
I) V ASD and Geriatric Dcprcuion
Scale (GDS)
2) V ASD and obecrvcr ratinJ
Dilcriminant Validity
Analya■ of variance

r = .68
r = .69
Accurately diocriminatcd aubjccta takins
different antidc:prcuant medication
vcnua no poycbotropic medication.

N
.i,:..

w

Appeudix C

Evaluation Studi.. of Sell-Report Depreaoion Seal.. (continued)

SCAU:

R.UEREJ,IC E

POPULATIO N & SAMPLE

ANALYSES

RESULTS

Levine- Pilowaky Depreuion

Pilowaky and
Spaukling , 1972

l'lychiatric inpatients and outpatients
d iacno-1 wi1h depreMion ICCOrd ing
1o decioion rule.

Validity
1) I -lat lo d iacriminatc
2) I-tat lo obow omaitivity of
dcpr-ion acores lo clinical progreaa
3) c:oocurrenl meMure of obocrver
J11ting1 and dcpr-ion ■cale ■cores

I) 1bc dcpreaaion 1roup'1 acorea were
d iffercnt from lhc non~cpn:Me d, but
DO ■ ignificant differmcc WM

Questionnair e ( 1969)
(Pilowaky . Levine &
Boulton, 1969)

Sample I
n=SO (all females)
mean age = .«i.S

Sample

rq,on,d.
2) Significant cbansea in dcp,-ion

acores over time.

Coefficient = .62

n

n =37 (13 malea; 24 femalea)

Sclf-f1ltinc Depreaaion Scale

Zung , 1965

(SOS)
(Zung , 1965)

sos

Kozeny , 19S7

Inpatient hospitalized patients
diacno-1 wi1h dcpreaaion KC<>rding
1o clinical d iqnoetic criteria bacd
on factor analyti■ of dcpreaaive
,ymptomt (n=56)

Validity
Compared mean ■,cores of patienb with
dcpreaoion, patimt■ with other
poychiatric dioordcn, and normal
controla uting I-teats.

Czech population which included
normal and poychiatric inpatients
diacno-1 wi1h dcpreaaion at a
poyc:hiatric bospita.l (Pf1lguc)

Reliability
lntemal conaittency
1) mean inter-itan correlatioo

Sample I: Patiema
n = 185 (32 molea; 153 femalea)
meanqe = 33 ycan

Validity
Factor analy■ io uting direct oblimin
roation

Sample ll: Normala
D =226 (54 maJea; 172 femaJea)
mean qe = 28 . 1 ycan

2) Croni.cb' • alpha

Significantdi ffcmicea among lhc three
1roup1

Mean r = . IS wi1h f11D1e of . 22 lo . 71
r = .88 patienta
.82 normalt

Buecl

on ei,mvaluca and testa of

■ i,nificance,

found two faclon:

FOCIOr /-poyc:homo lorand
poycholo1ical

FOCIOr /1....&ffective and phy,ioloJical

rv

"'"'-

Append ix C

(continu ed)
Evaluat ion Studiea or Self-Rep ort Depreao ion Sulea

SCALE

REFER ENCE

sos

Kivela and Pahkala,
1987

POPUL ATION & SAMPL E

ANALY SES

RESULTS

Elderly born 1923 or earlier.
depreue d accord ins lo DSM-III
criteria. Livins in Ahtari , a acmiinduatrializcd commun ity in Finland

Con11n1 et Validity

Three fac1on cmersed for both

(n= 1529)

Facior atructurc
Principa l - compon ent facior analy1io to
dctennin c eismval uca srcater than 1.0,
orthoson al Varimax rotation.
A lgorithm uains load in, at Gut
0 .4000 for item incluaion .

aerie■ :

1) deprcuc d mood
2) lou of aclf-cate cm and anptinca a
3) irritabili ty and asitation

By acxca, four facton found for men:
1) dcpreue d mood
2) fatiJue and irritabili ty
3) IOIDatic lymplom l
4) indecioivenc:u aod bopeleuncaa

Four facton fouod for women:
1) lou of aclf-cate cm,; hopelC1111caa,
and cmptinca a
2)dcpre uedmoo d
3) fatisue
4) eomatic

Found differen t pattern of aymptoma in
men aod women

sos

Gabry1 and Pcten,
1985

Dcpreue d, non-<lep reued and family
manbcn at a mental health cmter
(Canada )

Sample (n=587)
1) 218 non-<lep reued (115 fcmalea ;
177 malca) ; mean •se =23.09 yn
2) 369 depreue d (192 female■; 177
malea); mean ase =26 .46 yn

3) family cacorta (173); mean ace

=44.59 yn

Reliability
1) intemal cxx.ioten cy
2) item-tola l correlation■
Validity
prcd ictive validity

= family cacorta . 91
r = dcpreue d client■ . 88
r = non-<lcp reued . 93
r = family cacorta . 80
r = dcpreue d . 82
r = non-<lcp reued . 85

r

SiJnifica nt differen <U between noodcpreue d aod deprcaocd clicnll . In
deprcaac d clicntl, 8" were falle
ncsativca. 1n non-<leprcaacd, 23 "
acorcd above cut-off (falac poeitive) .

N
~
0,

App a,di x C

SCA LE

sos

&a!U Atio n Stud iea of Self -Rep
ort Dep. ...,.;o n Seal .a (con tinue
d)

R.ff lltE NCE

Holm ea, Wur tz,
Fout y and Burd ick,

1988

POP ULA TIO N It SAM PLE

n=6 71 wom m; mean age =
37.7 0
n=3 78 men; mean •cc = 38 .86

ANA LYS 0>

Validity
1-1.eatJ

Priv ate poychiatric clinic in
• midaizcd Midw eatem city with
• large
1tate univ enity

RESULTS

Poychiatric P"ticnta acorc d aigni
ficantly
high er than oonp eych iatric P"tic
nta.

Sam ple:
95 % Caucaaian, 4 % Blac k, and
I iii
othe r .-.cc .
F.ducation:
21 % < high achoo!
29% high 1<:bool diplo ma
23 % oom e college
17 % colle ge
10% grad uate degr ca, inclu ding
docto .-.tea

sos

loqb c and Banc ke,
1989

• peyc hiatr ic clini c (Am aterd
am)
Dq,r -.-cd and nood q,re ued P"tic
nta
(n= ll3) ; 85 dq,r eued , 28
nood cpre ued; mean age =
32.8 yn

Reliability
Inter nal CO<Uli.otmcy
Validity
on& way ANO V A

I) Cron b.ch '1 alph a
2) Split-half = .79

= .82

S ipifi cant d iffcrencca bctw ....,
the
dq,rc aecd and nond cpre ued
&l'OOJ!' .
(F = 13 .3, P = .0004)
Over lap in group' I acorco

l"v
.i:,..
O'>

Appendix C

Evaluation Studi.. of Self-Report Dep,..,;on Seal.. (continued)

SCALE

REFERENCE

POPULATION & SAMPLE

ANALYSES

~ULTS

sos

Criaendc:n, Fusita,
Bae, Lamus and Lin ,

Univenity IIIUdcnll in four countrica:
Korea, Philippinca, Taiwan, and
U .S . in intro level clauea (n=966)

Validity
ANOVA to compare SOS and 1ubecale
mean, ..,,.._ 11mpka controllins for
rcapomc act UtinJ ANCOVA
Reliability
C ronbacb' • alpha

After controllins for rcapooac act in
U .S . and Taiwan, dcprcuion primarily
reported in the paycbolocical
aymptoma. Korea and Philippinca =
10matic fint, followed by poycholo1ical

1992

tymplomt.

r = U .S . . &4
r = Korea .82
r = Philippin,. . 73
r = Taiwan .79
Concluaion: compviaona can he made
with the SOS in different countrica, but
there ii evidence lhat the symplomt
vary with culture.

Beet: Ocpreaaion lnvc:ntory

Beet:, Ward .

(BOI)
(Beet:, 1961)

Mcndelton, Mock
and Ert,euch, 1961

inlemal comiltency

Ptycbiatric inpetic:n11 and outpatic:ntt
of a univenity bocpital
(Pcnnaylvania). IICI 15 · 44 , lower
SE.S, moctly Caucuian

1)

Variety of paycb d iqnoeca
Sample I = 226
Sample ll = 183

2) correlation bc:twcai B01 ICOret and
clinician ntinc• of dcpreaaioo

All itt:1111 1icnificantly correlated
poeitively with total tc0re.
Pcanon , = .86
Spearman Brown 4 = .93

Study 1° r
Study n•• ,

= .65
= .67

aeverity
3) ■- cbanc,. in inlaiaity of
dcpreaaion

•
••

In 85" of caoca, tbc chance in dcpeh of
dcpreaaioa -

predicted .

&.cq,t • DOied, rea,111 aR IICabltically •icnificanl at p . < .OS or lower.
Correlationa reported u poeitivc valuea \mlcu apecified olbcrwisc.

I'\)

~
-.j

Appendix C

Evaluation Studi.. of Sdf-Rtport Oepr-,jon Seal.. (continued)

RESULTS

SCALE

REFEllENC E

POPULATI ON I< SAMPLE

ANALYSE'>

BDI

HiU , Kemp-Wbcclcr
and Jonca (I 986)

1) CollcJe ■tudenta al Britiab
univenity (n = 160), maJca and
femalea; a,ca 18-23 ycan

Compared peycbometrica on
and patient population.

2) Patimta (n=6S), 44 women,
mean a1e = 37. 1; 21 men, mean
age = 41.7
Diqnoaed with deprcaoion and
anxiety by a peycbiatmt blind 1o the
atudy.

■tudent

I) factor-1y■ca

I) Compared C.vorably for bolh
■tudenta (7 facton) and paticnta
(6facton)

2) uaed •Life Event Quc■tionnaire• and
•Eyoeoo1t Penonality Inventory' lo

2) Found a correlation between
p■ycbopatholol}' and BDI in
■tudenta . Reaaonablc meuure of
deprcaaion in ■tudcnt■, but uae
caution when uain1 with coUc1e

mcaoure peycbopatholorY in ■tudenta

and correlated with BDI.

■tudent■ .

BDI

Bede , Steer and
Garbin, 1988

i'lychiatric and D<lllp9)'Chiatric
111bjccta from the time period 1961
1o lime 1986 in rcaearch published
IIUd ia, with al lcut 30 patienta.

I) Cootent Validity

I ) Deliberately omiu.cd quatioo■ OD
incrcucd appetite and incrcucd

can occur in
normals. A1i1atioo doca not appear
■ ince it i■ inappropriate for
eelf-report.

■ lcep ■iocc ~

2) lnlemal coo■ iotency

2) Mou coefficient Alpha , = .86 for
p■ychiatric ■ample; r = .81 for
oonprycbiatric ■ample.

3) COOCWTCDt Validity
a) mean correlationa between BDI

and clinical

ratins■

r = .76 peychiatric
r = .60 nonp■ychiatric

b) corrdatioo between Hamiltoa
Ratins Scale for Deprcaaion
(clinician)

r = .73 peychiatric

c) correlatioo with lung SDS

r = .76

r = .80

nonp■ychiatric

l'v

+:>CD

Appendix C
SCALE

Evaluation Studiea or Selr-Report Deprmiion Scalea (continued)

REFERENC E

POPULATI ON I< SAMPLE

ANALYSES

RESULTS

4) Teat-retest it.ability (varied from
boun to wecu)

Ranied

5) Conalnlct validity

Three facton extrac1.ed: nqative
attitude toward, 1elf, performance
impaired . IIOIDlltic d ilturbence.

6) Diacriminant validity ( in a n:view of
at leut 10 rexarcb lltUdia)

DiatinJuiahcd poychialric and

7) Dcmo1rapruc correlata

.48-. 86 for poychialric
.60- . 83 for nonp1ychiatric

oonpeychiatr ic palicnll and between
different typa of depl:Qlion.

Women, adolc»ccnla and Blacb 1COred
hi1bcr on the BDI.

N
~

<O
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Appendix D
Panel of Reviewers

J. Raymond DePaulo, M.D.
Director, Affective Disorders Clinic
Professor, Department of Psychiatry
Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions
Baltimore, Maryland 21287
John Govern, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor
Department of Psychology
Towson State University
Towson, Maryland 21204
Neil Pauker, M.D.
Clinical Psychiatrist
7680 Cambridge Manor Place
Ft. Myers, Florida 33907
Deitra Wengert, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor
Department of Health Sciences
Towson State University
Towson, Maryland 21204
Dianne Taylor, RN, Ed.D
Assistant Professor
Department of Nursing
Towson State University
Towson, Maryland 21204
Sylvia Simpson, M.D.
Professor, Department of Psychiatry
Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions
Baltimore, Maryland 21287
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Appendix E
Corre a-Bar rick Depre ssion Scale (init ial)
CIRCLE
DIRECTIONS: PLEASE READ THE STATEMENTS CAREFULLY.THE PAST lllQ
G
DURIN
THE DOT THA T~ INDICATES HOW YOU FELT
12Al.S.. PLEASE SEE THE EXAMPLE BELOW.
EXAMPLE:
My favor ite color is blue.
Much
Not at ALL ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ Very

TODAY'S DATE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

g weigh t witho ut dieti ng.
1. I notic e that I am losin
Much
Not at All _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Very
2. My appe tite is as good as ever.
Not at All

Very Much

ts,
3. I am eatin g more/ have incre ased cravi ngs for swee
t.
weigh
ng
gaini
s/am
snack
Much
Not at All _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Very
4.

I have stran ge (vivid /weir d) dream s and distu rbing
night mare s.
Much
Not at All ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ _ Very

5. I have sleep probl ems: troub le fallin g aslee p/
inter rupte d sleep /awak en too early .
Much
Not at All _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Very
need
6. I feel too tired to get throu gh my usual day or
.
naps more often
Much
Not at All ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ _ Very
ed down, slugg ish, tired ).
7. My body feels "heav y" (slow_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Very Much
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
Not at All

a.

I am excit ed about doing the fun thing s (hobb ies,
inter ests, socia l conta ct) I usual ly do.
Much
Not at All ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ _ Very

9. I feel reste d/pre tty good in the morni ng.
Very Much
Not at All
g/
10. I have troub le with any activ ity (work ing/w alkin
t.
effor
much
so
takes
it
se
talki ng) becau
Much
Not at All _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Very
ry/pa ce/w ring my hand s).
11. I feel restl ess (jitte
Much
Not at All _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Very
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12. I think there is something wrong with my health.
Not at All _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Very Much
15. I notice that everything seems gray/cloud y/drab/lack ing
color.
Not at All _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Very Much
14. My sense of sound {music/con versation/n ature) is as
sharp/clea r as ever.
Not at All _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Very Much
16. I notice attractive men/women as much as I used to.
Not at All _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Very Much
17. My ability to enjoy sex is worse than usual.
Not at All

Very Much

18. I look forward to fun things {hobbies/i nterests/so cial
contact) as much as I usually do.
Not at All _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Very Much
19. I brood and worry a lot {think about the same thing over
and over again).
Not at All _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Very Much
13. I notice that food does not taste as good as usual.
Not at All _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Very Much
20. I still make decisions without any more difficultly than
I usually have.
Not at All _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Very Much
24. I feel depressed {sad, blue, and gloomy).
Not at All

Very Much

21. I have trouble concentrati ng or remembering things more
than usual.
Not at All _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Very Much
22. I have much to look forward to in the future.
Not at All _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Very Much
23. I have more personal faults and shortcomin gs than most
people.
Not at All _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Very Much
26. My mood improves when something good happens.
Not at All _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Very Much
27. I sometimes wish that I were dead.
Not at All _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Very Much
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28. I feel afraid for no reason.
Not at All

Very Much

29. I am irritable (snap at people/pick arguments) more than
usual.
Very Much
Not at All
25. I feel like crying or have trouble controlling my
crying.
Very Much
Not at All

30. I feel responsible for bad things that have happened.
Not at All _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Very Much
Elsa Correa, M.D. & Christina Barrett Barrick, M.s., R.N.
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PERMISSION TO COPY
I give permission to Christina B. Barri~k to use and
reproduce approximately 2,500 copies of the
Correa-Barrick
Depression Scale" for the purpose of conducting validity and
reliability studies for dissertation research. The copyright
notice will appear on the scale.
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Appendix F
Guidel ines for Expert Reviewers
Thank you so much for agreein g to be a reviewe r for the enclose d
two self-ra ting depres sion scales , the "Depre ssion Check-Up" and
the "Corre a-Barri ck Depres sion Scale" . The purpose of this study
is to establi sh their validit y and reliab ility and factor
structu re. Please consid er the followi ng in your review.
1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

Face validit y: Overal l, does each scale appear to be
measur ing severit y of depress ion?
Conten t validit y:
Does each scale meet the DSM-III-R criteri a for major
a.
depress ion?
Does each scale reflect qualita tive aspects of patien t
b.
experie nces of depress ion?
For each scale, should any item(s) be revised , deleted ,
c.
or added? Please explain .
For the Correa -Barric k Scale ONLY:
Do each of the items under "senso ry/perc eptual awaren ess
seem valid? (If uncert ain, should each item be retaine d for
statist ical evalua tion? Please explain ).
For the Correa -Barric k Scale ONLY:
The final scale will be down-s ized to fewer items. Are there
items that seem superfl uous which could be tossed?
What clinica l applic ations, if any, do you envisio n for each
scale? (i.e. screeni ng in primary care setting s/asses sment of
patien t respons es to pharma cologic al/psyc hologic al
therap ies/adj unct to clinica l intervi ew for diagno sis, selfassessm ent, etc.?)

When you are finishe d, please send a letter of your analyse s by
March 15 to me at the followi ng addres s.
805 Chestn ut Glen Garth
Towson, Maryland 21204
Unless you disagre e, your letter will appear in the append ices of
the dissert ation. Thank you for your time. I will be happy to
share a brief report of the results and copies of the final scales
if you are interes ted.
Sincer ely,
Christi na B. Barrick , MS, RN
Ph.D. Candid ate
Univer sity of Maryland
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Appendix G
Follow-up Letter to Each Panel Member

Guidelines for Expert Reviewers
current date
Thank you so much for agreeing to be a reviewer for the enclosed
self-rating depression scale, "Correa-Bar rick Depression Scale."
The purpose of this study is to validate the scale. Please
complete the following questions in the space provided and return
in the enclosed SASE.
1.

Face validity: Overall, does the scale appear to be measuring
severity of depression?

2.

Content validity: Do the scale items meet the DSM-III-R
criteria for major depression?

3.

Based upon patient report of experiences/ symptoms, do each of
the items listed under "sensory/pe rceptual awareness" seem
valid?

4.

Comments:

THANK-YOU
Christina B. Barrick, MS, RN
Ph.D. Candidate
University of Maryland
Diss. Advisor: Dr. Harvey Clearwater [telephone number].
Institution al Review Board [college/un iversity; telephone number].
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Appendix H
Letter regarding Beck Depression Inventory

0
THE PSYCHOLOGICAL CORPORATION®
555 ACADEMIC COURT, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 78Z04-Z498
TELEPHONE: (5IZ) Z99-l061 TELEX: 5106015629 TPCSAT FAX: (51Z) Z70-03Z7

March 4, 1993

Ms . Christina B. BarrlcK
805 Chestnut Glen Garth
Towson, MD 21204
Dear Ms . 8arricK:
ThanK you for your February 27 follow-up letter concerning permission to use
the Beck, Pep res s1on Inventory for testing purposes for use In your thesis
researci1 .
In ordH to p--otect the combined usefulness of the test, and as a
responsible test publisher, we believe It Is our responsibility to maintain
the security and Integrity of our tests . Consequently, we cannot allow
items or portions of the test to be bound In, stap led with or mi crofi 1med
with your thesis .
In addition, al 1 testing should be conducted in your presence or that of
your faculty advisor so that all test materials remain in your hands .
Pl ease be aware that we do not grant penaiss1on for reproduction of any of
our test materials. You will have to purchase all needed materials .
He will gladly grant permission for use of the test if the above
restrictions wl 11 be adhered to. Please sign and return a copy of this
letter to me for my files. You may then contact Sue Smith In Qualifications
at (800) 228-0752, ext. 293, to order your materials . You should request a
sot student discount from Mrs . Smith.
AI so, pl ease forward a copy of your thes Is when It is comp 1eted so that I
may retain a copy In our library . If you have any questions regarding the
above please contact me directly .
Sincerely,

(~ { ) ~
Christine Doebbler
Supervisor
Rights and Permissions
UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED

&f42ct;a
Name

&. ~!%if 3/4p{/~
Date

HARCOURT BRACE JOVANOVICH , INC.
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Appendix I
Cover Letter, Sample II

current date
Dear Participant:
I am conducting a study on the validity and reliability of
the enclosed survey which was developed by Dr. Correa and myself.
I am asking for your help. Please complete the attached survey; it
should take about 10 to 15 minutes for you to complete. Once you
are finished, please seal the survey in the envelope and return to
the office staff.
Your participation is completely voluntary and your refusal
to participate will not affect your care in any way. You do not
have to answer any question that you do not want to, and you may
stop participating at any time.
If you have any questions or concerns abut the study, please
feel free to contact me at [telephone number] or [name]
Chairperson, Institutional Review Board, at [telephone number]. A
written summary of the results of the study will be available upon
request sometime in January 1994. At that time, please feel free
to ask the office staff for a copy.
Your cooperation is greatly appreciated.
Thank you,

Christina B. Barrick, MS, RN
Assistant Professor

Appendix J
Summary Psychometric Evaluation for the Depression Check-up (Schiraldi, 1987), the Correa-Barric k Depression Scale,
the Correa-Barric k Depression Scale, Short Version, the Inventory for Depressive Symptomatology, Self-report
(Rush et al ., 1986), and the Beck Depression Inventory (Beck et al ., 1961)

Corrca-Barriclr. Deprcaoion Scale

Dq,reaion Cbcclt-up
Pilot
Sample
(n=lOO)

Test

.92

C ronbach '1 alpha

.94

Patient
Sample
(n=SO)

Pilot
Sample
(n=lOO)

.92

.95

conver,ent validity with
Inventory for Deprcaoive
SympiomatolosY , Self-report

.78

converient validity with
Beck Depreuion Inventory

.15•

.88°

.85"

I :

.15•

key :
NS

p < .0 1
not aignifi.cant

.72

.n•

.96

Univ
Sample
(n=337)

.93

Plltient
Sample
(n=SO)

.95

.81 •

Beck
Depreuion
Inventory

Patient
Sample
(n=SO)

Pilot
Sample
(n=lOO)

Univ
Sample
(n=337)

.91

.93

.89

. 71 •

.73°

NS

4 .95•

three r.cton :
( a) cop,itive-cmoticx-.1 d ioturbance
(b) poycbophy1iolo1icahy mptomo
( C) phyaiolosicaJ aymptoml

depreuion itemIota) acore correlation

.93

Patient
Sample
(n = SO)

Inventory for
Depreuive
Sympwmatology ,
Self-report

.77•

.7 1•

t•tall

hlCtor -'Y••

U niv
Sample
(n=337)

.10•

.81 •

Teot-relelt reliability

diver,ent validity :

Univ
Sample
(n=337)

Corrca-&rrick
Deprcaoion Scale,
Short V enion

.78°

I=

3.00•

t

= 5.95•

four tiocton:
(a) cosnitiv<>-emotion.aldilllut>ance
(b) cenc"1 outloolr.
(c) phy1iolo1ical aymptoml
(d) acmory/perceplUa.ldilturl>&nce
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Appendix K
Letter regarding Depression Check-up

'2:~-~0FM_"I?;
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qLEGE~~

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND AT COLLEGE PARK
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH EDUCATION

March 22, 1993
Christina Barrick
Dept. of Nursing
Towson State University
Baltimore, MD 21204
Dear Ms. Barrick,
I am pleased to grant you permission to duplicate and
administer for research purposes only the Depression Check-up
in the amount of 1500 copies. Please enter the following credit:
(c) 1990. Glenn R. Schiraldi, Ph.D., Dept. of Health Education,
University of Maryland, College Park, MD 20742.
Please also note that the publisher of Hope and Help for
Depression , Healthy People, Inc., is located in Miami Beach, FL.
Best wishes for your research.
Sincerely,

~.A- :e .~ .Jol.
Glenn R. Schiraldi, Ph.D.
Faculty
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